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From the

Left
. Hand

byBdImser
We've never been satisfied

with the way anonymous Let-
tors Tollte Etilici bavebeen
Ilafldle4l. On the one ian:
weea1ways had asirict poU
cy unsigned leUrre would not
bepublishedin The Bugle-Ifs
obvions Itittec-writers who
don have to identify them-
selves are given free migo on
being jnesponsible. If they
don'thavetobeaoufltedfOr.
theycanspoütoffinnnydirec-
iba. They can attackand ma-
liga and yet hide behindthe
mask of anonymity. its not a.
very gills)' pruc*ice And the
newspapçz which publishes
suchlettersise4ualiyirrespmt-
sible.

The radio cII-in shows are
guilty of this problem. Any-
body operating on a ininimwn
of CIindOZS can pop off with-
out standing up and identify-
isghimself.

On the otherhand We would
like thepublic to have input
into Whatis being publislietL
For many reasons people do
have legitimate complaints
and they should have an outlet
forairingtheirproblents-

One of the Des Plaines
newspapexs allows unsigned
complainis to be published in
theirpsper. Weve alwayu bad
trosbie with it Weve been
suspicious many of.tbe corn-
plaints cante from atintlynlous
msrcescnthenew$papa.

Being the Ioca1Ndes and
Morton Genvc newapepet$WC
continuously get televfionti

Continuedog Page.30

byßenRieck

Burglars caugnt.un me
act by Niles Police

:.

\_
:. :_ . .

V9cational training center
deniedby Zoning, Board

ByLlaaH
Barbero of a vocational train--

Ing center for developmentally
disabledsdullswillhavetositpa-
tieai*lywhiletheNilesPlaflCosfl-
mission studies their cave further
orlookaforanewlocstlOn.

Inn drawn-Out emotiondi ap.
peal, officials for Search Devel-
opinent entreate4 Niles ZonIng
Board comtnissionetalo cometo

Dìsfrict 63

emmhsger
a favorabledeclsion Monday, re-

uesdng O special. use permit to
-open a center st the existing
bslldiuglucatedat7449Natrhez. -

Theguuloftheprojectls*ocresle - -

- anenvimument to train up to 250
developmentally disabled adulte
to handle assembly line. packag
ing and sexvice work assign-

Continued on Page 30

Larger raise- based on increase in -
property values or state multiplier.

tax levy up
near 5%
proved un appeoxiinste 5 perces
tecreace in the tentative 1994
IInspartyTaxLevyNov.29.

BusinessManagerWult&Kor-
pas stressed, however, that thr
4_975 percent increase is the
wOrstcase scenario and avery re-
mote possihiity. More likely
would be a 2.75 percent increase
in telaI property laxos.

The larger increase. Korpan
said. would be based es an in-
dessein either the value of prop-
city in thedistoctortheslatemul-
tipliee.

Three factors affect die as-
soured valuation, he said, includ-
Ing the eslahlishment of new
huitdings. the remodeling of cur-
rent buildings and the reassess-
mentofpropeslydisteict-wide.

Kerpan said that reassessment
is doue every four yeats and it is
oetythesccondyearofthatcycle.

The tentative levy was ap-

ree center

-

-_-..-*_-.- ----- -. -- :..--:-. - --FbotobyeHeud
Th.-new:GoffA#Th. Parie pfrict,vctea#o contercoinbeaiaditsgrand opening and dedlçaüon

D.c 3 FnIthnan Pa* locafedafffie comerofD.eRd andEm.rson SL tookcloae to Thmeyeam to
build PIcIur.dare LWSYDBGaN Otiuctor II.WGroInIIeW Bowdpnssident, andAi.,,. Felthnan

- aun*-9fGwaW.FOlthnan, UsefomzerconsnshsIoiiç.m*om theonntarls nansedafte, -The
25 0004qua.-fo.otbulkilng iOltiq ¿at.OUt$24mPNOI1. Includes a vnnask,ni and a bwa and

, - . samecostavailableloDuKaneor
__/ ,_ L negotiateforabeltrrprico

If the district can get a belIer
price than thomanstbcturexs of-
fer Dutrane, Reynolds mid. the
dislzictmayneeacostsaviflgs. -

The contract was amended by
iheboardby ad-O vote. with one
abslenúo&

The renovation project is mi-
dersmyatTwsin.withequipmesit
ordered and itistallatieui planned
-for during tite stielents wInter

-bma
- - CONtinued on POge 30 -

prd-by a-6.1-margin, Wil'i:
BosrdmembeDoiialdConnreÉ-
iOterui-theIonodissentingvoto --- -

Connsaldthalheexpeclsthe -
mulupliertobegomg tip andihe
levyincreasewill drastically burl
the-people who are sending alu-
dentatoorheol. -- - -

- BoastiMeinberSteve Stone- - -

saldthatintheworstcaseicetlar- -

io,ihrlcvyincreasewlllonlyaf- - --

fectthe tax rate by aonepezcent
increase. -

A public hearing will be held
befere Ihn next board of mises,
lion meeting for the piesentaflon
and.approval of the proposed
pinpeetylaxincrease. - - -

Themeetingwilibeheldatl - -

p.m.onD. 13 atlheNelsonEle-
mefltaey Sçhsol, 8906 Oi.anam
Ave., Nlle& Anyone who wants . -

tosprak&thehmeingshouldcull . -

Koepttst299-l90O. - -

Before thebostdmembersdis- -
cussed the tentative levy, they
voted-W amend aconlsact erigi-
nslly approved at their SepI. 27 -
meeting. -

The contract, with DuKaur
und First Srcueity,was in the
amount of $150,000, as Mark
Twain School became a lest silo -

fortechnologicalrenovatiofl.
As - the senovalion project

s toethrrdisleictochools.
and as additional equipment not
manufncturedbyDuKaneorlirst
Security is needed, the district -

- willpayfortbeitcms.
DireçtoroføpezationsJimke-

ynolds said that the ameñdment
gives Ihr disuicttheoption lo ei-
therreceive the eqwpmentat the

approximately fiveminutes when
two stljdcts left a ntsidtince
throuhthefrontdoor-

The two entered the carand at-
tempted to drive-away when the
officers surrounded thevehicle.
and ordered theta dut of the car
lr.Oundin thovehìcle was a green
duffle ba containing items from
theresidence that had just been
burglarized...

Theofficerechoeked the heine
-tindfoundthatthebasementwin-
dow had beçsi smashed. One of
the offenders had a hammer on
him.

The two were taketi to the
Niim Police Deatsunont where
theoffenders, who police sOld are

ContInued on Page 30

Nuns poliuncovered a bur.
glary in progressthat endedin
threearrestsDec1.

John Piatkowski and Luis
Rips both of Chicago wöre
charged with reside barg1asi
aftersdmiliiflg their involvement
insnatsickonaNileshóme :

Polkerpçcivtdà casi of-a sus-
piciom vehicle parkedon the
00011: SIdo of Jonquil Tunace
aroundnndnightDec l.Thecall-
ersaidthesutsmsbilrwas ablue
andwhitcBtazeroccupiedbytwo
maim.

When pollen arrived, the car
was empty. The license plate did
notregister to the Blazer,butio a
Pontiac . out of Chicago. Nifes
suits staked out the vehicle fee

unveils new, Golf Maine
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SENIORClTIZEN
Shnpoo & Sot S2.50 & Up
Hirot $3.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. MensCIipjSiyIjng $3.00
Mons Reg. Hsir Styling $5.00

IN HOME
HA$3 CARE

ucrE
t PENCWE

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5591 N. MILWAUKEE AVE

CHICAGO. ILL
(312) 631-0574
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Devon Bank invite5 all serrior
citizens to a free masicaleaser-
tainment program on Weotnes-
day, Dec. 04, feotasing the Max-
well Street Ktezmer Baad. The
peiformanccwitt begin at 10a.m.
w the conference center at 6445
NorthWestern Avenne, in Chica-
go.

Y

SUBSCRIBE! i I
LI ONE YEAH $13.00
LI TWO YEARS $22.O
n THREE YEARS $29.00

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

cil,
State

.. i
(PLEASE ENCLOSE:ÇHECK) i:

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS , -

8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60714

LEANING TOWER
FAMILY YMCA
WINTER CLASS
REGISTRATION

REGISTER NOW!
MONDAY, DECEMBER 12 - MEMBERS
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 14 - OPEN

Many exciting new classes for all ages from
pre-School to seniors

SMazing Kids Adventure Center
Breakfast w/Santa
Adolt Art Classes
l're-School Gym-Swim
Coed Adult Volleyball League
SYouth & Adult Swim Instructiou
Youth Basketball Leagues
Synchronized Swimming
Father & Son Basketball

Ballroom Dance
School's Out
Slide-N-Step
-SFitness Evaluation
Golf Classes
Seub
Water Exercise -

Fun Gym
SKarobics

COME IN YOURSELF OIL USE MAIL-IN REGISTRATION

- 6300 W. TOUBY AVE., NILES
708-647-8222

, s
*.4zINek1$

we're
FAMILY

Devon Bank pres--tsT:
program for seniors -

Tse Maxwell Street Eiserner
Band, which was founded in
1983. perlbrms a combination of
insUurnenlal dance music, folk
sougs, theater songs, and jazzy
Yiddish pop music fiom the
1930s to the 1950s. They cur-
really divide their lime between
giving concerts and bringing tra-
dilional Jewish music back ta
weddings and other cetebratious.
The band travelo to orm in
festivals ociosa Ametica la the
Uaited Stases, they play over 250
perfonnances at local coaccels
aadpeivatepartieoayear. -

Devou Bank altontora ee en-
lerlainmest forsenior citizens on
the second Wednesday of each
month. The bask has free seaior
citizens checking with direct de-
posit, Which marrees the safe, On-
time aeeival of GOvernment pay-
ments. Seniors with qaestioas
about Devon Bank prodaco, tee-
vices or the scheduled pragrams
shonid-call tenida at (312) 465-
2500, X302 during reguluebanlo-
inghours.

JFCS holds
discussion groups
for seniors -

TheNiesTownshipDistrictof
Jewish Family and Commanity
Services (an affiliate Agency of
the Jewish Federation supported
by the Jewish United tram» is
holding ougoing discnssion
groapsforseniors.

Thegronpa meetatitrCS,5151
Wevi Golf Road, Skokie, on
Wedìteulays, 10:30a.m. to noon.

Discusaions,ledbyloannRob-
bins, MS.W., LC.S.W., are Te-
taled to aging reUremens chit-
tiren and grandchildren,
relatiàaship/Mendships, - finati-
cial concerns. physical changes
andwidowhood. feeperses-.
sionis$5 which chn beadjasted.

For information, telephone
Ms.Robbinsat(708)675-0390.

Low-impact
aerobics
available

The Good Health I5rogram of
Rush North Shore Medical Con-
ter in Skokie is sponsoring ate-
ries of low-impact aerobics class-
es.

Classes areachedated Monday
and Thursday from 9:10 to 10:10
am., and Tuesday and Friday
from 8:45 to 9:45 am. at Beth
Hillel Congregation, 3220 Big
Tree Lane, Wilmette. Salueday
Classes neeheld in the gym of Old
Orchard Hospital. 9700 Kentou,
Skokie, from9to 10a.m.

For farther information asid ta
register, cali the medical center's
Good Health Program at (708)
933-6695. -

THE BUGLE
(UsPs 069-760)

Bob Ramer
EdItor end PublIsher

' &EWER
. saniosas 15.0010

Nawupteen
.t ASSOCIAtiON

VOL.30. NO.24,DEC. 8, 5994

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nitos, IL 60714
PIoneer 9tt-39OO--2-4

PebltohedWeeklyos. Th.nd.y
In NlIen,lltlnoIu

Samod Clam Pnntage for
Thu Buglepald et ChIcago, IlL

and additlunol entry 0111cm.
Pcatm.otorl Senil oddrnoo

ohongeoto The Rotte, -

8746 Shonnor Rd., Nile., IL t07a4
Sobserlptlon Rote (in Advance)
Perologle espy 5.50
Oneyoor 513.00
Twoyearo $22.50
Threeyearo $29.00
lyeor SenIor Citleens. . 511.50
A yen. (ont ofeonoty) , . 515.95
I year (foreign) $3500

All M'O oddresses
es for Servicemen $25.00

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

NILES SENIOR-CENTER REGISTRATION
The NOes Senior Center is open ta residents of the Village of

Nues, age 62 and over mid their yoanger apontes. Senioro ialer-
estesi io obtaining additional aeniorcenter information should
call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing list. The ceo-
seria located at 8060 Oakton SIred. . - - -

STAMPCLUB - . - -

The Stamp Club is currently lookilig for new members. See
Maiyøleksyifintesled. - - -

YARNNEEDED -

If yon have any left-aver yarn, please bring it to the senior
center. Lap robes aie made for veterans from your generous do-
nations. Also, volunteers ara needed to crochel and/or sew lap
robes or slippers. ifiatereated please call Mary V. -

NEEDLEPOINTCLASS -

Needlepoint class-meals from 1 to3 p.m. at Ballard Leisure
Center on Monday, Dec. 5 lad 12. -

SENIOR CENTER DECORATION PARTY
The Senioi Center decoration party will be held on Friday,

Dec. 9 at 10 am. Come join -in the fan as we "Spruce'- ap our
center for the holiday season! Pizza will be served to all decora-
tian voluoteera! Come sham the holiday spirit wills aal Regislea-
too helpful.- . -

REVERSE MORTGAGE
Reverse mortgage inforatnlion tessiom are available on an in-

dividual basis On Monday, Dec. 12. Call for appoinanent.

WOMEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
Womena Club holiday pasty will be held im Monday, Dec. 12.

at noon. The meno will fealure Chicken Picante, (breast of.
chicken in a lemon sauce) mid all the trimmings. Entertaiamen('
will feature the one and only 'Frank l'amai" - an imprcstionisi
singer, actor, comedianl Cost ia $6. Purchase tickets by Monday,-
Dec.5. -

MONTHLY MAILING
Monthly mailing will be on Tuesday, Dec. 13 at 12:30 Volun-

leers neo needed. Cornejoinyonr neighboes in this labor of love.

LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS - .

Legal aid appoinlmeflis are available on Wedaesday, Dec. 14
betwèen 9 n.m. and noon. Call forinforanstion or an appoint.
menI. - . . -

-

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Blood pressure screening is on Wednesday, Dec. 14 from I

p.m. Io 4 p.m. Free to Niles residents 60 and older No appoint-
monis needed. . - -

WILL APPOINTMENTS -

Wifi appointments are available lo eligible seniors on Friday,
Dec. 17 from 9 am. to noon. If you am eligible the coat is $50
for an individual or $75 for a couple. Far additional fee you may
have a Durable Powern of Attorney for health care and/or prop-
rely and Ilse Living Will. Call the center for program guidetinea
and appoinliaenls. -

MEN'S CLUB MEETING -

The Mena Club Meeting wifi be held on Monday, Dec. 1900
10:30 am.

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Investment counseling is on Wedoesday, Dec. 21 by appoint-

meni. Mr. Jeff Cardella will discuss your individual financial
needs. Free. Çail for appointment.

MEDICARFJSUPI°LEMENTAL INSURANCE
INFORAMTION APPOINTMENTS

Medicare and supplemental insurance infonaation appoint-
mente am free to seniors. Representatives fmm Banke?u Life In-
taconee Company ase available on an individual basis on
Wednesday. Dec. 28 by appointment.

WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM
Women( are you ready to get in shape and reap the benefits of

good health? if interested see Mary Oteksy for infoemation. We
are looking to otan a hi-weekly class. -

.

CRAFT AND HOBBY INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
If you have a talent for crafts or hobby expertise and woald

like to teach othera how to do those crafts or hobbies then please
call Masy Oleksy at the Senior Center. We are-caerenity looking
for part-lime instractoix with tame creative ideas for new class.
es.

HOLWAY ITEMS AVAILABLE
The Nitm Senior Center offers -handmade and holiday items

on display in the Center's showcasea. These items can be par-
chased anytime betweeu 9:30 am. at 4 p.m. Monday theough Foi-
day. So why not make plans to see what our talented seniors
bave made for your holiday gifts?

ADDRESS INFORMATION REQUESTED
If you are not receiving our calendar, flyer and newalelter

please call the senior center and let os know and we will correct
our records or add you to the mailing lint if you areno cuerently
registered. You dont want to miss all of the happenings so call
right away.

p.F1.. Mayordonates to. ... -

Snuj'Hugs fö Kids .....-

From loft: Des Pia/non Mayor Ted Sher-vood presente now
children's clothing toMorlln'sMufflorandBrako shop owner Ko-
v/n Sk/orandDavoBa/iforthostoreliannualsnugHugsforK/ds
campo/pn. The DonPisinoastore, 480S. RivorRd., incolléctfng
now winter oJo//ring ¡toms through Doc. 13 to bonofit the Ch/I- -

dion's Homo and Aid Sodoty of Illinois, -which norvos nearly
- 1O,000childronin noodbolywoon the agosofnowbomand 18.

.Zóners deny Davis. St
- . lot sub-division -

:- - By Liso Hemminger
A DaviS Sleeetlandówaerwaa t0feetfimtheBenusbeiprr-

denied a zoning variance to tub- iy, whichcovers u212 x 178 foot
divide. property after-his neigh- . -

hors addreasrd theNsim Zomng Chh - St. resident Diane
Shard-Monday. - - - Miller claimed precedent for -

. .Felilionera forAsnericollerna- daWasialtig loto in one of the last
bei, 1024 Davis St., requested a wide-lot areas of the Village
-nide yard variance frnm 6 feetto wonid be set if thn variance was
E25 feet in connection with the Coniano of
building of a new home on the Washington SL, also argued
peop000y. Commissioner Angelo agaiostthesubdivision variance.
Troiani sail a similar requmt to Dicecior ofCode Enforcement
subdivide the property Into litera Todd Bavaronaid the Irend of the
lolswas dented in-August, 1993. areafollowedaminimum 16-foot
Monday's appeal was jtt? uubdi - ideyaislaveeag..... --

.vtdeBeinabeisproperty meo two Neighim said they would
- - läls. but Troiani said only the rnthrr sec the Bernabei peopeoty

rhetorsc' of the- argument had -nnal into three lots. allow-
changeduincethelastappcal. in morn nide yard space. Benin-

Neighba vocally fought fee bei's lawyer, John Pitaroki. oakS
,what was teemed llie charac5er client's present house would
tothnneighbothoodalongDnals, beve to lie destroyed to achieve -
-
Ç usehaadWas mgton Ireeta. thl-:1ì-rl like that word you use... .' -

-- ckameter' saidDavisSLimsident .
an t WO -

FraakAllen. "Wbenlmovodhere to amI-
7. Y' ago. this aIra Was

Yt11 up win now go beforeunique. lt was a nono , gos the Village Board without Zon-- street hen with American Elms .
B ,withlotsaminimumof90feeL' Ing 0 reCo r

Allensaidhislatwnscurrcnlly - -

Nues Chamber to give
away holiday tree tags

Free tie-on-togs foe useby ieee servance is throughout Decem-
- vendors will be available lIais ber.
yearfromtheNiesChnmberof Thisprogrctssbemgdonem
Commerce asid the illinois Traf- Illinois to call suenttou lo the
fie Safety Leaders (1TSL). One problem ofdeinkiug and drsvmg,
sideofthetagrrads,DriveSmnri/ said Sudi Keippel, ITSL presi-
Drive Sober, HelpKeepTheHot- dent. 'The holiday season is one

-

idays Joyous! Thereverse side of of the mosl hazardous Unies of
the tag has been leftblaulc for tse the year since the incidences of
price of the tree. The sels are 7 deisking and driving increase
inches tougandincladeawiretie. deamnically. t hopo this remin-

This is the eigbthyeur thatthz der altached lo the trees will em-
- lags have been distributed. and phasize the seriousness of the

-the fest time that she Chamber problem mid promote proven-
hssjoinedinthethSteibat5Ot5. . lion. -

- The tags aro being used In nia- - The- lobs may- be ordered- by
Vois tocaltaltentien tothe annual phoning the Nitos Chamber of
National Drank and Drugged - Commerce & Industry ut (708)
Drivisg Awareness Month. Ob- 647-0144. -

Holiday Smiles for Needy

come. The taamshipa Emergen-

sponsors for 'Holiday Smiles," a
sistance department is seeking

prograla dedicated to ensuring
that every seedy child in the urea
will have aCheistasas toenjoy.

loyt in the $8 to $10 range lo be
disteibntedinDecemberwithhol-
iday food baskets.

Food donations also are wel-

MaineTownsbip'sGeneralAs-

The departmentisseeking new

neesi of canned meat peodects
cy Food Fantry is especially in

non-beeakablecoatainess.

General Assistance Office in the

chili; spaghetti sauces; pasta;
chuuky soups; and ftuifjalces in

Maine ,Towoship Toivn Hall.

such aspoekandbeaas, Spam and

1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.

2510,exL 236.
Foe more infotmalion, call 297-

Donations can be made at the

The Ñilm Park Board sealed a
snfegssaed for future funding lust
week by passing a resolution au-
thorizing their right to sell bonds
worth up to $5.2 million.

The volo was not an intent to
sell bonds, but to create thn op-
tion là sell when the Board sers
fil . -

The move comes as a proteo-
live funding measure in light of
the probable lax cap on local tax-
iog botliea exiecled to be passed
by legislators inianuary.

Like a bond sale intent, the
Board vote will be placed on the
general ballot in April ff7.5 lier-

- cent ofNilra Park District voters
(1,072) sign a petition within 30
days ofDec. 8. The bonda. when
sold. will be general obligation
allernuliverevenue source benda,
and will be used topay the costs
ofland condemned or purchased
for District and facilities
andfor thebuitdiog. maintaining,
improving and protecting of Din-
trictpasksandfacililiea."

Commissioners mro in rocca-
live session todiscuss the acqui-
siI/an ofproperty priortopassiag
thebendresolution.Nopnrliculai

- land purchase was discussed in
open session, but park officiais
have discussed purchasing the

- Ballard School sito before. The
pack disuict curreally leases the
Ballard Schoolrecrealional façil-
ityfrom the Village of Nibs.

NUes Park District financial
comultant Peter Koukon dafend-
ed the district's decision to open
thedooronfaturebondsales.

'The tax cap wilbfoeee tiscally
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Nues Park Board approves
-resôlution to sell bonds

By Lisa Hemmiuger
respomible governments to do
things thny normally wouldat
do,' Koukos said. I normally
wouldat snggest doing this, hut
(thebonrsl)hnsnoaltcmniives."

Theconsullantclaimrd namer-
000 taxing bodies in the coonty
were taking similaraclioo now to

ensure the bonding authority nf-
ter the expecleil tax rap seal. The
$5.2millionflgurewaschosen,in
parL because the indebtedness in-
caned with that amount would
not affect the current taxing rate,
he said. That rate has been stable
at .185 percent for the last eight
years, according to parka cueca-
live director Tim Royster. Kou-
kos said the tax entes shoald de-
ethic for a period of time under
the weight of the expected lax
cap. An expected decorase in
EAUisalsopredicted.

"Some municipaliliesare levy-
ing taxes this month to maximize
dieiravailablemoneyiotheevent
the authority to da so is taken
away," Koukos said.

Park districts are penalized
heavily underlax caps, according
to the consaltant, because other
taxing bodies have the option of
transferriag real estate taxes and
using motor vehicle tax lo supple-
ment property tax revenue. Kou-
kos snggestedthrboard members
explore adding another revenue-
producing program to generate
revenue after the expected fund-
ingcoblae. IceLand andTam Golf
Course currently generate reve-
noeforthedistrieL

Jan. 8 will,bethe float day of

,N ilCS: funeral home official
Toys-For-Tots collection -

the 30-day waiting period for the
bend anthority resolution. Com-
missioners will havr only oneday
thee to officially pass an intent to
sell bonda without voter input.
Legislators are enpected lo put
thelaxcapinto forcejan. 9.

Shoe warehouse
dònates sales to
Cancer Society

DSW Shoe Warehouse, one of
the listions most compleir men's
and women's value-priced,
namedbrand shoe chains, located
in the Skokie Fashion Square,
9454 Skokie Boulevard, Skokie,
is pleased to annonnce that five
perceel of store sales belween
Dec. 7-12 will be donated to-the
American Cancer Society.

This generoat donalion fol-
lows DSW Shoe Warehouse's
previoas contnibation to the ex-
citing charity event "Shoes on
Sale,' prrsenlzd by the Eashiot
Footware Association of New-
York-This "largest shoe sale in
histoiy" look piare in early Orto--
ber and was created to help raise
fonda far the fight against breast
cancer. Beneficiaries for the
event included the American
Cancer Society, National AlU-
anca of llreast Cancer Organiza-
lions, Strang-CoenellllreastCass-
cre and theVieginaClinton Kelly
llecastCancerllducation and Re-
search Center. After the sale, -

DSW Shoe Warehouse acquired
theremaining invenlooy of shoei.
which wilt be sold aODSW toca-
lionnutaotingDec.7.

Colon/eJ WoJciochowaki Funeral Homo for the second year is nerving as a co//action point for the
United Staten Marine Corps Reserven Toys-For-Tote campaign. Helping launch the campaign (loft to
right) aro Mask Wojciochowski, funorai homo co-owner; Karen Líotzau, managerofthe Hilos Toys 'R
Us; Ni/os MsyorNickftlaso. Jody Wojciochowski, funorathomo co-ownor;andMarino Corps Sgt. Sam
Unnworth. The funeral homes, located at 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, and 8025 W. Golf Rd.,
Nilea, each wookdaythrough Doc.. 23 willacceptunwrappodnowtoys fordiattibulion to noedy children
andfamiiesthroughoutthe Chicagolandarea. Drop-offhoarsaro from 9am. lo 5p.m.

s,...... .-. 1ì'J 1...
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50% OFF
ALL PROCESSING

Expires December 20th 94
Good Only at
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COUPON -

I-

8504B Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714

No,th-Et corner -

Golf/Milwwkeo Pbz Shopping Ccnte,}

708/581/9307
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.,----\-
ONE HOURI- MTPHT
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,I
GRAND OPENING

o
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o
4.
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50% OFF
All Specially Marked Framed

From-Our Wide Selection.
.

Expires December 20th 94
Good Only at - -

. Golf/Milwaukee Location

I

t
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The Oaktor, and Laramie Sen-Y
br Adßt Clubs are open to all
P&kDisIrictsidenO 5 years of
age or older, Eah clubs activi-
ties will include a weakly busi-
ness meeting. card playing, bin-
go. luncheons atol socializing.
New members ow welcome.The
senior Adult Clubs meat every -
Wednesday and Thursday- ut

THEBOLD LOCI-lt takes all kinds! KOHLER.

And thaVs exactly what we
have. Let our knowledge-
able showroom associates
help you choose from over
400 faucets. always

discounted.
,, in our

luxurious
bathroom
showplace.

Chicago's Largesl KohierDealer Registered Showroom

:eoflth.
,,,,\\=- . eov 2293 N. Milwaukee

,., F,e4.o 'k\ -Chicago, 1Lá0647've .
312-342-7ó00

Otkloti Cerner (4701 Oakthñ
Steed). They meet from 9 am. lo
2 p.m. year round. The fee is $5
peryear,perclub. lfyou haveony
questions, ca11674-l5ll.

The SkokieParkDislricl's Sen-
ior AdultExerciseclaso is u great
place lo iscrease your mobility,
muscle lone sud flexibility. Thtu
claus-it lead by a qualified seuior

-

adslt volsutcer. Tho class is held
every Monday asd Friday from
lo Lo 11 n.m. at Oaktou Center -
year rosud The fee in $10 per
year. Call 674-1500 for further
iuformaliou. -

- Cauplesandsingleu are invited
lo join the Sleokie Park Dinloict
for ballroom dancing at Oaktou
Center. the 2iidaud 4th Wednes-
day of the mouth. year mund.
2:15 to 4:30 p.m. Fee is $150 for
members. Cull 674.1511 for fur-
theriaformatiou.

. Exercises for
people with
-arthritis

Aseries of"Exeitiocs forPeo-
plc with AIIIuitiS. spoxisored by
the Good RealOs Program of
Rush North Shore Medical Con-
.1er in Skolde is l?eing held Mon-
days and Thurodays. fern 5:30 io
6:30 p.m. On Moudayn Ihn class.
es are held at Ihn Old Orchaul
Hospital gym sud the Thursday-
dusses aie held at the Skokie
Park Disiricl Pieldhouse. 4700
Oaktou.Skokie.

Classes aie conducted by a
specially Iruined and experienced
-steif and are designed for people
with rheumatoid ariltrilte and os.
teoarliseitie. An excellent general
workout for senior citizens, bad
backoanddeconditiofledifldivid-
sais.

Fer further information or to
- register. call the medical center's
Good Health Program at (708)

, 933-6695.

HOURS: Mandey - Friday: 10 A.M. . a P.M. - Saturdey: 9 &M. - 6 P.M. . Sundey: Noen . 6 P.M.
Prices Valid Only With This Ad

Morton Grove
Senior Citizens

470-5223
- MMNI EAST, NILES NORTH A NILES WEST -

Maine Eask Nues North and Nibs West High Schools invite
seniors (Maino Township residenis-call-692-S500. NUes Town
ship residente call 965-9366) to join in-en free school produc.
lions to he performed this fall. At Maine East Actors Winter
Concert. Dec. ii, 2 p.m.At Nies North; Band Holiday Courent,
Dec. 15, 73O p.m.; Choir & Orchealea, Dec. 22, 7:30 p.m. At
Niles Wesg Holiday Concert, Dec. 20. 7:30 p.m. -

-

WINTER WONDERLAND
Delight in Charles Dickeaa' Old England. Winter Wonderland

at the Phesant Run Rennet on Tuesday. Dec. f3. WaHr through a
life size replica of the Tower of London and be-enterlained by
strolling carolers. A mugician will present illusions audjolly Old-
St. Nick will be on hand as welL One ofPhesantRwt's chefs will-
share the art of decorating gingerbecadand holiday cookies and
lake-home sample5 will be available airing with a personal reci
po. A delicious buffet lunch is included along with the opporut-
nity to browse through a holiday style arlo and ersite show. After
lunch visit the Piano Factoey Mall in SLCharles, The bus will-
leave the Prairie View Community Cenier at9 am. and return at
approximately 4 p.m. The cost of the sdp is $27 for residente and
$29.50 for nou-reoideuls. For fwlher informados call Catheriue
Deanat9d5-7447. - -

BLOOD PRESSURE
Periodic meanuremeutof blood pressure is impoelaut for de-

termiuing whether persoitat health is threatened by high blood-
pressare. High blood pausare is -a major contributor toward
sMkes. heart diSease. and kidney failuro. Unfortunately, high
blood preusgee asaally bas no symptoms. A person can feel great
and still have high blood pressure. A free blood pressare screen.
ing clinic is offered for Morton Grove residents from 9 toi0
am. on Tuendy, Dec. 13 in theFlickiager SeniorCenter. - -

' COMMISSION ON AGING
The Mortes Grove Commission on aging will hold iti itrio

monthly macdug at I p.m. on Thesday. Dec. 13 in the Flickieger
Municipal Center. The commission pmvidea an urcas for discus-
ojos and planning of services and programs to benefit Morton
Grove's senior citizen population. All interested residents itre
welcome to attend. -

GOLFMILL ' .- -

The Morton Grove Seniorlran will be nnking a special nip to
Golf Mill Mall on Wednesday, Dec. 21. The oip is free for all
Morton Grove residents over age 55 slid deparen limes are 9:30
and 10:30 am. For a inservtios call the Morton Grove Senior
lletLineat4lü-5223. - - - - -

EXPLORING YOUR CREATIVITY -

Melt away these wintertime blobs, with a four-week class at
the Prairie View Community Center offering a chance to expiare
the artist within. Choose from charcoal. pen-or ink aketching,
scratch hourd. pustels. actylics and water colors. Instructor Kur-
en Forzate will conduct. a preview presentation at it am. on
Monday, Jan. 9 demonstrating roch media and provide a list of
ssplies needed. Classes bogie at I i n.m. on Theodaya frOm -Jan.
24 to Feb. 54. The cost is sso for residentoatid $12 -for noti-
residents. For information call Catherine-Dean at 965-7447.

- - - "MUSICMAN" - - --
Come ipend añ enjoyable nitrenoon with Professor Harold

Hill and the isnoceat Iowa town that he turned upside down.
Heer such musical favorites as 'Trouble," "Goodnight My Some-
000" and 76 Trombones,' This Meredith Wilson clanoic is
wanst, funny and as American as apple pie. Turkey, orunge
rosghy or tortellini carbonata will be the choices of entre for
lunch at the Marriott's Lincolnuhire, Mark Jan, ii, 1995 on the
calendar for this event The bun will leave the Prairie View Corn-
manity Center at ii am. and return at approximately 5 p.m. The
cost is $36 for residents and $39.50 for non-residents. Pleaae
register by Dec. 23. For further information call Cutherisse Dean
at965-7447.

SENIOR EXERCISE -

Three is an exciting and invigorating exercise class for seniors
who want to feel loose and lively. The class meets at 9 am. eve-
ey Thruday andFriday ja the Prairie View Community Center.
This Park District course is teught by an excellent instestcloe and
adapted to enhance mobility and flexibility. Foe more inforum-
don call Catherine Dean al 965-7447.

-

POSTAGE STAMPS BY PHONE -

ti,e United Staten Pontai Service offers a 24-bow telephone
service for poslage stamps. There is no minimum order and

mps are delivered in three to five days. There is also a $3 ser-
vicecharge for ordering by phone and paying by credit card. For-
service, call t-800-STAJ,4P.24.

- Classes and special events
encourage senior participìtion
The 1994 Winter Recreation linpu Day und SL Pateick'n Doy. -

Guide from the Noelbbeook Park Special one-day trips to the op.
Dinlrict describes a wide variety era, a Speakeasy; the local com-
Ofnew classes and special events manity theater asid a gambling
offeredforxesiorn. - casino cruise mund out a winter-# - - - - Along with the uuditionnlly sennes of divernified activity.
popular clubs, lunchm, card ifyouwould lilcefurtheziufor-
gaines and clauses offered for nation aboat any Senior Center
seniors, thePnskDiasjcthas odd- aclivilien, call 291-2988 or stop
ed parties on Cheiotmau/ by the office at 3323 Walters
Hannkkah, New Years Valen- Ave. - -

M

U.S.D.A. -CHOICE

. BUFFET
ROAST

LB.

: CENTER. CUT - - - - - - -

PORK:C) LB.

MILLER or
ABSOLUT i- BUDWEISER

VODKA - ( BEER

750ML 24
I2OLCANS

COOKS CORVO

CHAMPAG -

$399
WINE

RED er WHITE

$599
7GO ML.

CARLO ROSSI

WINE

4 UItR

SALE ENDS WED. DEC. 7

LEAN
GROUND CHUCK

- -
3LBS.ORMORE -

o
LB.

$98
DRY COD FISH

--- TRY TIlE BEST
CHELUNO FRESH .v,nu $ I 39
RICOTIA cmeran.

LB
POUND PRICE - S1.59j,,i.

CHOICE BACALA

Ui

GANCIA
ASTI

SPUMANTE
$99

750ML
PER BOTILE

BUY 2
BOTTLES

AND GET 3rd
BOTTLE

FOR ONLY

25

THE aUGLE,THURSDAnÇDECEMSER n. tuno

77 Milwaukee Ave.
- Niles

(7 ) 5-1315

DEU,-I
CARANDO s 98
PROSCIUTI'O
MARGHERITA s 98

- PEPPERONI i.'

FRESH BONELESS
SKINLESS
CHICKEN BREAST

- PAGES

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 . 600 P.M.

Sunday
8:30 . 200 P.M.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

s i 89
u LB.

FRUIT BASKETS i. PARTY TRAYS
UGURIA HOMEMADE
TOMATOES
cRUSHED or PUREE

TORTELLINI
CHEESE er MEAT

-69g. __$9 -
28 02. CAN

MILLER or
BUDWEISER KAHLUA COFFEE

BEER _ LIQUEUR

t$599
rw'l 750ML

12Pk0.-120Z.'
BOTILBE STROH'S

BEER

ï$49915 PRO. ' 12 02.
- CANI

HOMEMADE
Calamari

Sauce.
Clam.

Alfredo -.
Oil Broccoli.-

- Pesto

HOMEMADE
RAVIOLI -

CHEESE or MEAT

JUMBO SIZE

$249
12 CT.

SMALL SIZE

24 CT.

CONTADINA
BREAD
CRUMBS

79c'IO OZ.

Lady Finger
Cookies

Mascarpone
Cheese

Baci Candy
Panettone

Torrone Candy
Fresh Cannolis

- Dailyl

LIGURIA
PASTA

2 LB. $
PROS.

PIZZELLE + PASTA MAKERS + PASTA BOWLS

COCA COLA
FREXENET HARVEY'S

i REGULAR CORDON NEGRO BRISTOL

LU CREAM

$599 SHERRY

70ML
12 PACK

IZOZ.CANS -
750ML

a ' ' '
- CARROTS

P. 3$1 -

FLORIDA RED
GRAPEFRUIT

-

RED OR GOLDEN -
- DELICIOUS APPLES

59L -

IDAHO POTATOES
-

.$119
LARGE SIZE

CUCUMBERS
- ,-

3/$1_

BANANAS
-

-

39

FRESH
SPINACH

BOSC or
ANJOU
PEARS

49

.
PAGE4 ThEB!JGLE, THURSDAY,DTÇEMBER 8, 5994

BERTOLU fT
OLIVE OIL

$399
34 OZ.

70ML

-
CANADIAN

-1. CLUB or
À SEAGRAM'S

! $799
7aOML

r
-

MOTOPHOTO -I

50% OFF PORTRAITS
Expires December 20th 94

Good Only at Golf/MilwaukeeLocation -

L -

HOMEMADE --

LASAGNE
FAMILY SIZE
HEAT&EAT F4

$1 29L.

CLAN MCGREGOR
SCOTCH -

1.75 UTER
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Cookie Walk
to follow service
Nues Community Chwh,

7401
to worship on the Third Sunday
ofAdvent,Dec. ilat lOam.

Every year on th Third Sun-
dayof Advent, we light the pink
candle in the Advent Wreath to
remind us of the greatjoy which
in ours dìeoughjesusChrist. Pas-
(Or Boswell wifl preach on our
need foe joy from Zephaniah
3:14-20 and Philippians 4:4-7
Rejoicel Rejoice!.

After worship, Presbyterian
Women invite all to their Annual
Cookie Walk. Theyre u bargain
at$5perpound. Weneed the
support of all members and
ftiends. So get oat your cookie
sheets and start baking. Ifcare-
fully wrapped they can be
brought to Church on Saturday,
Dec. lO--batffieualewiflnotsr
until I I am. os Sunday.

Evening prayer
Nues Commssity Church.

7401 W. Oaktos Slrees melles all
to Advens Services of Evening
Prayer, on Wednesday, Dec. 14,
and will coaclsde next Wednes-
day,Dec.21,at7:30p.m.

We wili look at die passages
for thecomingSundayandreflect
together about their meaning.
Also, we will sing carols of Ad-
vensunslChristmas.

MIKE'S
OwEn suo, INI5no.o6

N. Mitwankee Me.

We-Specialize in
- Wedding and

Funeral 4rrangements
WeHees Cemetery Wreath,

C:eS.1:ea -
(312) 631.0040

I
CHICAGO f312) 631-0077

(705)023-2124
(800) 3784770

st. John Lutheran
Choirs present

. 'Night of Wonder'

The combined choirs of SI.
John Luslseren Church and
School present Night of Won-
der" Sunday, Dec. 11 atIlse8a.m.
and IO:30a.m. services,

Follow the familiar Chrisunas
slory fern Advent through the
coming of the Wise Men as pie-
sentud by the Handbell Choir,
AdultChoir, School Choir, Gods
Messengers, and the PeeKinder-
garteiKindergarIen Choir.

ThisChrisimas musical will be
presented in the church Sanctuary
al SI. Jobs Lutheran Church,
7429 Milwaukee Ave., Nilcs.
Call (708) 647-9867, for more in-
fonnasion.

Santa is coming to
Chicago church

Join na for oar second annual
Lunch with Santa on Sninrday,

Dec. l7from 11 a.m.utuil 1p.m.
in the chinch's Sooth Hall. Bring
your children, grandchildren,
nieces, nephews, friends and
neighbors.

The east ofthe lunch is $3 per
person. Chidrenage oneand un-
der are free. Paynienl and reune.
valions mustbemadebyDec. 15.
Cailthechurchat(312)631.9131
foereservedonsuad&ajis,

We are alsodaleing that every-
oneaUendingbringncañnodd
itemwhiehwjHbedonnedtoLu.
dieran l3ay Nur24ry.Any profita
fromtheluncheonwfflalaobed
natedtoLuthnian Day.Nnrneey

FélI Square
Dance

Chicago Jewish Marriage En-
counter, a not-for-profit organi.
zalion, will host ils annual Pall
Sqnare Dance on Dec. 10 from 7
to 9:30p.m., atAuatin PBrk Finid
House, 8336 Mannora. MotIon
Grove.

Friends of all faiths nreinviled,
For mue infonna*ie,i, call 966-
LOVE,

's'

COLONIAL
WOJCIECHOWSKI r FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
AlIhOU$h our facilities in NOes aie new, we are one of
Chicagolands oldess funeral home furnlies. StorIed by our
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowslsi, Sr., and conünued by
ourfatherioseph k, we have been seMng families for over 80
years. Ournewest funeral home in Niles offers the latest bu
deign and service wills spacious handicappi aesibie chapels,
large parking facIales und a lacados cennal Io most Northdiii
suburbs. You'll find that our prices reflect a lose consideration
of oar overhead and cae be several hundred dollars less than
Some ofoarciosest competisors. Please stop in and sen how our
family can serve yours.

8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
- Nues, IL 60714 Chicago, IL 60646

(708) 581.0536 (312) 774.0366
Family Owned & Opera:edfos- over 80 Years

by ¡he Wojciechowski Family

Mildred Anderson
Mildred Andersen, 85, of

Dea Plaines, died on Nov. 23,
at Holy Family Health Care
Center. Miss Anderson was
bomMay I. 1909 inMinneapo.
lis, Minnesota. Aseangeinenta
were handled by Skaja Tenace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in Elm Lawn Cemetery, Elm-
hurst.

John S. Tonuaszewskj
John S. Tomaszdwski, 85, of

Hiles, died on Nov. 25 at Oak.
ton Pavilion. Mr. Tomaszcw-
ski was born Nov. 2, 1909 hi
Chicago. He was the husband
of Gertrude, father of God
(Raymond) Karwoski and Nan-
ci (Bud) Barnes, grandfather of
five. Funeral nervina were held
Nov. 28 ut St. John Brebeuf
Church. Assangementa were
handled by Skaja Teaece Fu-
need Home. Interment was in

tt. Sainte Cemetecy, Des

Edmund Falk
Edmund Pa114 78, of Nilm

died on Nov, 25 at haine, Mr.
Falls was born SepL 3. 1916 in
Chicago. Hewas the husband
nfSylviaFaik. Funeral services
were-heldNov, 28 at SI. John
Brebeuf Church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Puntual Home. Interment was
inStAdalbeetCernetny,

- Henry Tesar
Henry Tesar, 92. of NOca,

died on Nov. 26-at Valley Hi
Nurnitig flome.Mr. Tease was
horn June 16. 1902 in Ausiria,
Re was the:husband of Rem.
(atherof Ruth Wiegel. Fanerai
services wem held Nov. 28 al
Oar Lady of Ransom Chinch.
Anangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funecal Home. -

Interment was in Maiyhill Cc-
metery. - - -

-- Eugene JosephManny
Eugene Inieph Manny, 66,

of NOm, died on Nov. 27. 74e.
Manny was born April 14,
1928 in Chicago, He was the
father

f
George, Keith and

Brett Mutiny. Fanerai services
were held Dec. lai Saint Sta-
-tilslana KoOks Church. Ar-
rangements wein handled by-
Ska Terrace Funeral Home.
lntccrnentwaa in Saint Adalbert
Mausoleum.

FLowgrjsan , Giprs
WEDDINGS end FUNERALS

5118 MIIwankee Siles

823'8510

OBITUARIES
Rose Cannizzo -

Rose Cannions, 87, of Des
Haines, died on Nov. 20 at
Holy Paniily Health Care. Mrs.-
Ccnnizro was born Sept 22.
1907 in Italy. She was the
mother of Gregory (Anne Ma-
rie) Cannizeo and Joseph (atar-
en) Cannizzo, grandmother of
Jcnrnnc (Richard) Ohrey. Greg.
cry R. (Linda) Canutero, Mazy
Jo. Ross, Paul and Rocanna
Ccnnizeo, geeat.giandmotherof
Zachary. Haley Kelsey. nsnc
of Steve (Mazy) Gagliardo. Fu-
nessi services wean held Nov.
23 at Oat Lady Of Ransom
Church. Arrangements wem
IIandIed by Skaja Terrace Fa-
need Home. Inleement was in
St. Joseph Cemetery, River
Grove. -

LaNelcia L Bormati -

I.aNelda I, Bonnan, 79, of
NOes, died on Nov. 21 at
Evansson -DespioL Mrs.- Bar.
man was born July 24, 1915 in
Diorile. Michigan. She was the
wife of Harold IL Bosnian. ola-
1er Of Prnnr- (Walter) Shultz.
grandmother of Nicole Shnitz
Barker.- Funeral services wem
held Nov. 26 at St. John -Bie-
keuf - Church. At*nngcmcnta
were handled by Skaja Terrace

- Funeral Home. Interment was
'!.All Saints Cemetery, Des

-

Florence Vinci - -

. Manare Vinci, 91. of Nden,
dicdonNov. 19 at LIpIia-A.
WeisiMemoeia1 Hospital. Mrs.
Vinci was bemDec 28. 1902
in Elk Grove, IL. She was tbe
mother of John (Phyllis) Vinci
and Frank -Vinci. siate: of Leni-
la Hirschbccg and Grace (Wal-
1er) - Meyer. Fanned services
were held Nov. 23 at Skaja Ter-
race Funeral Home. Interment
was in Memàxy Gardens Cerne- -
wry. Arlington Heighls.

Margie Schrambeck- -

Margie SChratnbCCk 80. of
Nilea, died en Nov. 17 at Lu' -

thesan Dearest HospitaL Mrs.
Schrambeck was botti Dcc. 23.
1913 in Pound. Wisconsin. Size
- the- mother of Laity
Scheambeck and Joyce Roiga.
FoderaI services were held
Nov. 19 at Ska Tenace Fu-
zierat Rozne. Inlennent was in

JRidgewood

Cemetery. Dea
Pbuines. : - -

ATTEND -
CHURÇH -

-966-73O2 -

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
HILES, ILLINOIS

- PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE. ûnnsilOnu Abuse Fnnnra I Cints?
s Funeral Pru-A!rangement s Facts About Funeral neMea

Lucille M.Zagors -

Lucille M. Zagocs, 85, of SL
Petersburg. FL and focinerly of
Niles, dirsi on Nov. 21. Mn.
Zagoes wasbomJaa. i. 1909 in
Metford, Wisconsin. She was
the wife of the late Edward,
mother-in-law of Alice Zagecs,
grandmother ofKalhieca (Vita)
LoVerde, Debra (John) lleydt,
SIeves (Gina) Zagois, Mary
Lou (James) Buller and Chris.
topher Zagors, great-grand-

- mother of nine. Funeral servie.
en wein heldNov. 25 at SL Juli-
ana Chin-ch. Arrangements
wein handled bySkaja Terrace
Funeral Roma, Interment was
in_ SL Joseph Cemetery. River
Grove. -

Gabriel B. Ambrus
Gabriel B. Ambras, 81. -of

Morton Grove, died en Nur.
22 in Morion Grove. He was
the husband of Mildsed, father
of Gayle George, John. and
Ccroi Schieren, grandfather of
set. beadier of William, Tom.-
and the lateMaryandMatga.
ree. Mr. Ambeu.was a life
member of First Catholic SIc-
vale Union, PainteryUnion-Lo-
cal #194 and VFW Post #3854.
Funeral Services were held-
Nov. 25 at Simkiiia Funeral
Home, Morton Grove. Intere
meniwas private----- -

- Victoria V. Bagan
:.

Vieseis V. llagan, $4, of
MotIon Grove, died on Nov.22
at RasbeubytesasLL
IiospiIal. Missijaghi wsaben
Nov. 2, 1940 in-0se Phuiminee:
She was the sister of Rebecca
Me!loza. Funeral sbrvicds
weacheldNov.2dnesLlsaac -

Jogues Church. Arrangements
were bandIed by Skaja Tersa$
Funeral Home. Interment was
in Montasse Cemblezy, Çhiça-
go

Patricia Rune Larimore
Patricia Rene'.animrae -61,

of Schiller Park and foonrzly.
ofMozion Grove, diedon Nov.
23 at Resuececion Hospital,
chicago. She was the wife of
Thomas Laeimore, mother of
Debbie RISIICk, Theresa FiNd-
man. Tamara Davis and Them-
as Larimore, Jr., grandmother
of two. Funeral services were
heldNov. 26 at Simkins Faner.

- -

al Home, Morton Grove. Inter-
ment was private. -

- Helane Ziegler - -

: -

Helane Ziegler, 85. of NOes,
died on Nov. 28. Mrs. Ziegler
wns born Nov. 14. 1909. She
was the wife of Ray Ziegler,
molher-in.Iaw of Maasnen 23e-
glee, grandmother of three.
great-grandmother of five. Fu-
neral services wein held Dec. 1
at SkajaTerence Funeral Home.
Interment was in Edeu Memori-
al Park Cemeicty.

Line dancing at
M.G. Synagogue

A Coantsy-Weaern Lien
Dancing Night is being spon-
laced by Northust Suburban

-

Jewish Cengregaiou, 7800 W.
Lyona,-Morton Grove, on Salue-
day, Dec. 10, at 8 p.m. with Bob
KaiaerandBnnnieBrown.

Therewlllbefood, soda, dane-
ing. and fun. Everyone is wel-
come. -

Call the 5ynsgogt for mote
infllsnationae965-0900. - -

i
Schindler's List survivor to speak

at Congregation Kol Emeth -

Congregation atol ErneUt ja
proud tOptIaentDr.AJex5nderB
While, who was saved from the
Nazis by-- Oskar Schindler, as
guest speaker at services on Fri.
day evening, D.:9, Services
willbeginat8p.m.

Congiegalion atol Emeth bulo- -

rated at 5130 .Toahy Avenan,
Skokie, 1.1/2 bIncha went of the -

Edens Expressway,To,4iy Ave.
naeExjtWest.

-
Ml are invitetito come to ser-

vices and hear Dr. White, who
speaks graphicedy and movingly
of his experiences as one of
whom life was saved because his
name was included on thn famed
"Schindlen'sLiaL
- Congregation Rol Erneth's

spiritual leader is-Rabbi Barry
Schechtec, and the President is

- -Joyce Avers.
- An OnegShahbat with refiesh-

mente will follow services.

Holiday Bake
Sale ¡n Mies

The SL Haralambos Philopto.
ches Society ofihe Greek Ortho-
dox Chinch ofNilm, presents ils
annual Holiday Bake Sale. eis
TharsdayandFriday,Dec, 15 and
16 front 9 am. to 6 p.m. in the
Community Center, 7373 N.
Caldwell Ave,, NOm.

The 5HOIlthy Bake SaIe will
fesulume delicious, home-made
Greek pastries such as Baklava.
Diples, Kowambielhes, Melo-
miunrouna, Kataifi and Galaklo-
boweko, also Ihn liadilional
Christmas breads. Join us for a
pasty and coffee in our Coffee
Shag and labo some delicious
patines home. A lightlaneh will
also be available and served on
boIls days. Call ahead to place
your order and to aisange your
pick-up iflheabovetimesane not
cònvenienl. Fece admission and
abundantpaeking.

For mote informnalion or lo
place your order, call the Church
oIlier, (708) 647-8880.

Service schedule
released for
M.G. Synagogue

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Coagregalicn, 7100 W. Lyons,
Motten Grove, will hold ils negu-
lar Friday Night Services at 8:15
p.m. on Friday, Dcc. 9.

Congregante whose anniner.
sacies fall daring Ihe months of
November and Dembcr will be
celebrated. Norman and Darlene
Padnoswillbeslsanngiheirenpe-
riencesfl-omtheirrecentteiplols-
rani.

On Friday, Dcc. 16, services
wiilbeginat6:30p.m,

mare will be a special 8:15
p.m. Friday Night Servire en
Doe. 23, geared to college-aged
studente, bat all ages are invited
toaltend.

World'renownedjnwishstory-
teller. Syd Liebennan will be the
guest speaker. With a fresh look
at Jewish experiences, he can
makeone langhand cry. This ma
"mustallend service.

Rabbi Edward H. Feldlleim
will be cenduclissg the services.
Ou Salurday mornings, services
beginat9:30a.m.

Comedy night at
Temple Beth-El
Temple Beth-El cordially in-

viles the community to attend
'Taste of Bells-El and Comedy
Night' featuring comcdjcssne Ca-
ryc Bark to be held on Saturday,
Dcc. IO, 7 p.m.,at Temple Beth-
El, 3610 Dundee Road, North-
bruok.- -

Casyn Baek cited in USA To-

C-
- News

Line dancing
- at the Synagogue

A Coanay-Wesleen Lise
Dancing Night is being upon-
voted by Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregation, 7800 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove, n Salar-
day, Dec. lOut 8 p.m. with Bob

KaiserandBonniesirawa.
There willbefood, soda, dane.

¡ng, and fun. Costis $15 per per-
son. Everyoneis welcome. -

Call the Synagogne for more
ieformalional965.0900.

- aayea...ae.a5onu.$)anuaneeom
- - mc, is a-popular performer in ali

-

thebestcensedyclubs. Carynhas
6

showAnythbugGs.Carycçur.
emily is performing in her one

-:-

:
-

-

-
w'-r

-

-
U.P.S. n Federal Express

n show 'Diary ofa Sketch We Also Ship Overnight & Overseasbmf i We Can Wrap & Pack
-

appelieextadesscztfordinsierand - Your Gifts & PackagesDr.AlexanderB. White sharinglheeccipes. Foraddilion- -
call thoTCiflilC

' -

Packing Supplies ShIpping Supplies
- days. p

Volunteer . - -

a Mail Box Services
-

- - - - I:., . . .

drivers needed St. John Luthéran ?; FAX . Laminating a BInding

at The Ark Choirs present Stamps Metered Mall Notary

TheArkisinneedofvojnnlee 'Night ofWonder' Rubber Stamps BusinessCards

The combined choirs of SL
Y.

We Carry i i 3 Sizes of Boxes
Oasiterns.- John Lutheran Church and -

;
-

ups Authorized Shipping Outlet
We fsmclien in the teadimion of andlO:30a.m.insvjces, - * a -

-Tredakah. (charitable acte), and Follow the familiar Chrisssssss -

chesed, (loving kindncss).-We Story from Advent through the - - -

rcapondmthvsduallytothosem comsngoftheWmeMnnaspre :MBE MAA.BETC
dernlandmg, whsle maintaining AdaltChoir. School Chomr,Gods
thesrdignsty Meascagem and the Pee !

lftia are inteeeslid us' volun IÇindìrgaeteiKindergaeten , - - -

Hieing pall Tacase Gordon at Chose 6348 N Milwaukee, ChicagoÑón prn :, (AtDevon&Nagle. NeárDWtlthï' Doiissta
Feofltorganizasionandjaa5pe- at SL JohnLutheran Church.
cialOrantRecspientoftheJe 7429 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues.

- -'312v 6317311-HOLIDAYMPURS
Federalson of Melropolstan Clu Call(708)647 9867 formeremo M n.-Fal 9 .m 7e-m S L, 9 em -5pm Sen 10 rn .4 p.m
cago. - ---- feemalion. - - -

MORSA RATE CTORYß
The ralesandlemislluied abOVeWeaubec55níci1tissg6attjuaijjns64a,Rthèsar. apdatudeasbmerndayby3p.sv Far5tsefóuiotnin setin edilona,

Thea. Isulilalluan ura lI Mn Residential Mortgage Ltnunaeea

IPJSTIT Ti k LOAN 001/VN
e , mi. I S I

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE Fixed 5% 30 9 250 0 00%
950 NMilwaukee*204 Fixed - 5% 15 8.875 - 0.00%
Glenview; IL 80025 -- .- - Arm------- 5% 3/3 Ann 8.375 0.00% ConS/Jumbo(708) 298.9590 - Arm 10% - - 5/1 Arm 8.500 0.00% ConS/Jumbo
iBroker) - --. -,
FeatApp,nv.b-lnO%EqziltyLln.

Arm
-Ami - - - -

10%
20%

-1 Year
5/1 Year

6.625 -

9;375
0.00%
1,50%

ConS/Jumbo

FIRSTAR HOME - - - Fixed - 5% 30 9.500 0.00% 9.522
MORTGAGECORP. -------- - - 5% 15 9.125 0.00% 9.158
111OW.Lak.CuokRd.,#130

-

- Arm 10% iVear 6.625 0.25% 9.060
BuffuloGrov.,IL80089

: -
- Arm ------- - 3/Ivoar 7.750 0.25% 8.955 -(708)5414444-

(Lenderi -----------------------------
- Arm - -: - -10%

-

-

7/1 Year 8.750
-

0.60% 9.044

GLENVIEW STATE BANK - - - - - -

800 Waukogan Road Fixed
-

10% 30 9 750 000%
Glonview,1L60025 Fixed 10% - -20 - 9.625 0.00% -1708) 729-1900 :

-

- - Fixed 10% : 10 9.250 f9%
(London
aAdd 1/OPnlnttaeNs,vGuOO.utuam4 -- -

- -

-

- -

MAINE MORTGAGE CO. Fixed 5% - 30 9.250 0.00%
430TouhyAve. - ; - -

Fixed .. 5% 15 8.750 0.00%
ParkRidge.-ÌLIINS Adjustabie 10% 5/lArm 8.625 0.00% -

f708) 292.6500 - Adjustable 10% 3/1 Arm 8.375 0.00%
(Broker) - - - AdjuatbIo 10%. - 1 Year 6.625 00% - -

- --j 000/Arm - 10% - 1 Voar 4.625 1.00%
NBD BANK Fixed - - - - 5% - 15 9.125 0.00% 9.125One S. Northwost Hwy.

-

-- Fixed - - 5% 30 - 9.375 0.00% 9,375ParkRidge.1L60068
(708) 518-7100 .

ILenderi I

Adjuatablo7/1
Adjustable 10/1

Jumbo Fixed

- - 5%,
5%

10%

30
- 30

15

9.125
9.375
9.250

0.00% -

o.00,
0.00%

9.340 -

9.446
9.250

-,.-- -----.-.- --------- 5 '.-............. - -7
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The illinois Department of
Public Aid has dro three
medical providres frein the Mcd-
icaid program, announced Direc-
torRobatW.Wnght.

I\vo have been terminated for
being sanctioned by the U.S. De-
poliment of Health and Human
Services forfailwe torepay edu-
cation loans. They aie Rumall

st. Francis on
Internet with
Carter Center

Through a special partnciship,
the Congregational Nuian Pro-
giare of St Francis Hospital of
Evanston and the Interfaith
Health Program of the Carter
Canter of Emory University
(President Jimmy Carter, Chair-
man) have created the tnterna-
donai Network for Interfaith
He&thPmctiees(tHP-14EJ).

11W-NET is an Internet forum
fordialogue and resource sharing
55000g peer professionals of all
religious traditions, regarding the
dynamic relationship between
spirituality and health, especially
ils practical expression in the ad-
ranGement of hnman weliness.
This computer network allows
ssbscribers to communicate by
E-moU, exchange electronic dala
and conduct livediscssssions os a
vaiietyoffaithandlsealthissses.

In only the thiel week since ils
lasnch, IHP-NET has grown to
mote than 250 international
members, ineladisig community
and spiritual leaders. health care
providers, health promoters, poli-
cy advocates, and edacators horn
Hawaii toAastrnlia. . -

THEF,IJRSI F F 'WERS 094 -

IDPA terminates three puppeteer to perrorm
n . - at LeukemiaMedicaid providers Foundation meeting

Ras, D.D.S., of 6538 Joliet Rd.,
Coanuyside, and David Bailey,
D.C., of 111 N. Wabash, Chica-
go.

Landmann Pharmacy, of 4000
w. Dïvisiou,Chicago, mantenni-
sated following a field audit that
found billings in excess of the
phannacy's inventory.

LGH Fitness
Center offers
massage therapy

Lutheran General -Hospital
(LGII) now offers massage ser-
vices at its Fitness CroIre. Cer-
tified massage therapists, Mi-
chart Maclow and Leali Hake,
have extensive Gaining in Swed-
ich massage, muscle thempy,
sports massage, acupressure/
energy based massage, 001ro-
bionorny - massage (a form of
massage which uses gently posi-
tinning to move the body toward
optimal comfort) and crsniosa-
crol therapy (a technique that
sopporto cervical and spinal dr-
calalion to reduce headache pain
and sterns).

Sessions are open Io the pub-
lic with discounLs for LGH Fil-
ness Center members. Pnces
muge from $25 for lfl hour to
$45 for a fail-hoar massage.

To insure the best results from
massage, each massage recipient
is asked to fill oat a form detail-
ing his or her health- history.

To schedule an appointment
or to receive more information
about massage therapy through
LGH Filnms Center, call (708

A puppeteer performance will
be featured at the meeting of the
Solomon-Zeleneitz Memorial
chapter of the Leukemia Re-
manch Poundation, Saturday,
Dec 10, at 7:30 p.m. at the Ber-
nerd HOroWitZ ICC.. 3003 W.
Toulty,Room 346. Chicago.

Thrmeedngisfseeandopento
thepublic Formoreinfonnasios, -

- contact Clara Bend, at (708)
- 677-2157.

Winter blood
- - drive
Weight College will sponsor a

winter blood drive on Wrdnes-
day, Dee. 14, from 9:30 am. till

- 30 p.m. in the North Campus
Science Building, 4300 N. Narra-
ganseuAvcnue.Cornmualtyreic-
dents are encouraged to give the
gift of life st this holiday season
effort.

lfyouarratlrast 17-years-old,
weighmorelhun tt0tbsnndem
healthy, cull (312) 481-8143 to
make an uppoinlinent TODAY
with your name and telephone
number. --

Open and closed
AA meetings

Alcoholics Assonysnom meets
every Sstssrday at 8 p.m. in Holy
Family's cafeteria, located nl the
cornerofOotfandRiverroadu in
DesPlumes. -

Closed meetings are also held
at Holy Family every Friday at
8:30-p.rn. in the cafeteria. For
more information, call the sob-
stutter ubus program at (708)

696-6138. --298-9355--

- Ten yeses aeo Mas 'Beak' Bemley was told that he
had tlwee weeks to live. He learned he had tances tithe

penstate which had spread en hia cheat, pelvic aseo and

lymph nodea. Hit family doctor recommended that he

vorne to see Uroloeic Onoolotist Dr. Claude Messin at
Swedish Covenant for teeatment. He and hit wife Pat
have been making reorlav teipa es SCI-I from their
small town tooth ofPeorio ever since.

ove; the years, the Beatleys have become clots

friends wish Dr. Messin and the nsming staffon 5-

Eme, eapecially Nnrae Monagre/Program Direcror Swedish Covenant Hospital
_l_oit Udine RN (ihono above with Mon). Swedish FnnreandCa!ifamiaAvenorr

distinctive bec auaet t offert eadiotion, chewy-

therapy and hematology aevvicvs in one location.
The hoapital alan has as entire patient floor

dedicated ro c ancre cire.

lfyou aie loohing for a doctne or matit moie

information on Swedish Covenant't rervivet, lectures

Oescrerninga, picore call 312-989-3838. -

GOOD CARE
- t_ --

GOOINEIGflBoRs

Radiológy- and imaging
facility opens at Res

-I

»--- s

Gregor,Moss, MD., Mnd)caJDirecforofDianoaflc Radiolo.
gy(tupicturedwlth thenewfiuroscopy)equ(omnt,nmennwR0.
diologyand Imaging Departanentat Resurrection Medina! Cen-
ter. With Ute uso of flurosoopy, sWtfth is x-ray ¡n motion, the

A new Radiology facility imaging plate. The image isopened Nov. 21 at Resurrection ncp.,ed by a laser beam and
Medical Centw, 7435 W. ThRoB Iruarformed into digital signals,Ave,Chicago. which can then be computer en-The $62 miMen Hate-of-the- hnned. Clerical urcas, fileart fhcffity,desigisedbytheChj

ma thefllmlibratyand diicago arctssteelurnJ finn Loebl,
ist' officea ere also located inSchlosamannndHae1rl lne.,con-

thenewnddjtion.solidates the general nett special
With themovetothenewdilairas of diagnostic radiology,

whichnerve both inpauertts und
virm are mono centiaty tocatesi.OatpataentL Thu new facility ut-

ndc Reso-cludesan83so.squsre-fentono- nance tmnging tratu Nuclearstoty add.uon and ars adjacent
Medicine, Uluasoimal and CT5,650 square feet ofrenovated

on use groand floor of thespace In the south wang of the
metticaicenser,hospital. The newly constructed

«The comotidation of the rudi-department connects the south oIo m attows for greaterwingofthehospatalwnth dieRes- convenience. comfort unit priva-unecfionProfesuionajBurldasg.
cy for our patients, noted SrsterThe entrance to the new fucila- Deans Marie, CR., Executivety is located in the conaedlsng
Vice President and Chief Execu-corridor on the ground floor be- live Officer of Resurrectiontween the Professional Building
rvletticalCentsr. 'Creasingan eu-and the hospital. All outputsents vironment urne straws bow mugharriving forrudiology procedures we respect and care about ourparegister in this reception area. tiento was use focal point in theThe reception area, beautifully designofthiafacility.'decoratedin wood tones,ProIedts The patient centered depart-a warm and comfortable almos- meat assures the privacy of eachpheso forpalients and their faint- patient. privateregistrur's officelies. A ceateal design element m ensure coaficientisi patient regss-the addition in a two-story glass trution. . In addition, separateatrium rsmningapprnxnmately 50 mean and women's dressing andfeet along the main camdcr waiting moma provide furtherwhere inpalients arrive from oth. comfort Robes are provided forerareasofthehoupstal. ou6ents to wear to anti fromThenewfadility includea three exam rooms.general X-ray moms, three flu- ., Fuerexon will includeroseopy zooms and an angsogea-

an additional mom each for gen-phy salle for vascular ntudss of
rasiioingy and fluroscopy.theheadandextrenssum. Digstat
also cull fcr the relocationcomputer equipment enhances

ofCF,NuclearMedjcjneandU. -diagnostic capability and im-
leasoundtorenovutedspuceadjo-proves pruduclivity. Unhkeeon-

to thenew urea., further inte-venitonal filos/acreen systems, ting the radiology undthe computerized system receeds
imaging clrpannsenLan image onto a high-sensitivity

. Dietitians give free answers
to nutrition questions

Confused about how to rai for who will research the an-better health? No wonder. When oner and return your call Within
lndaysnewsreportssuddmlytoll 4g hours. Moisg with the infor-us nat to trust foods we thought usados they provide, holline die-were heutthftsJ - or when food ta- titiuns also give references to ad-bets leave you wondering about dilional inforeation sources (theyingredients, orexacily how much not able to give medical ad-icinagrainit'5gajtyjtoow5 vige), and can send you freeanswers arejast a toll-free phone j(g information about eatingcattaway.

Iort,eoerheatth and lower cancerThe American Institute for risk.
Cancer Research Nutrition Hot- TheNutaftion Holline operatesline - (800) 843-8114 - is offered weekdays 9 n.m. to 5 p.m., East- -by the lustitute as u public ser- emthne.vice. Any questions you may

RELAXJ
have about foods and how they
affect your health are relayed to

- one of MCRs Registeresj Dirti-

Help for parents
under stress -

- Being a parent is one of the
toughest jobs in the world. Call
the 24-hour Parental Stress Hot-
tine, (312) 3pA1flEhrffS, to talk
over yonrfusteations or concerns
with a trained volunteer who
cares, or to obtain information on
support groups and parenting
skills classes, We understand and
wecunhelpi -

Nutrition class
offered by NORA

Nuleition for Optimal Health
Association, Inc. (NONA) will
hostanuiritiousi clussonDec. 13
und 14.

PreteinsandAmino Acids wilt
ifiuslrale how to balance these
two important nutrients in one's
daily diet. Thiuctass will be held
on Tuesday, Dec. 13, 7 p.m., st
Ann Ssthers Restaurant, 929 W.
Betmont,Chicugo,undwitbere-
peoledon Wednesday, Dcc. 14,7
p.m., ut the Witmette Library,
1242 Witmette Avenue, Wil-
mette.

For more informution. cati
(708)786-5326. -

Stay Healthy!

EBUGLIiVRSDAY,DECEMDER1994

New anti-epilepsy - Insurance Issues
drugs under and Diabetesinvestigation

Researchers at the Rush Epi-
lspsy Ceaterare investigating the
effedtivnesoofnevernJ new medi-
cations in thetreauneatofepilep-

5pilepay is a neurological dis-
order characterized by sadden,
briefanacksofaltervdconseious
nina, motor activity or sensory
phenomena. Any recurrent sei-
zinu pullerns in considered cpi-
lepsy. - --

Researchers at Rush are seek-
ing volunteers who have a diug-
nosis of epilepsy to take part in
the studies.

Patienta involved in the study
wi!l isceive free anti-epilepsy
medication, comprehensive eval.
nations and ongoing support ser-
vices tluosghout their participa-
iba.

For more information, contact
Linda Smith at the Rush Neuro-
science Institute, (312) 563-
2030.

- Understanding
chest pain

lfynnwerehavingcheatpalns,
would you know for certain
whetheror not to be concerned?
Mild, occasionalchestpatnis not
uncommon, however, the loca-
lion and type of pain may mean
samethiagmoreserions.

On Wednesday, Dec. 14, from
6to7p.m.,Nerthwespemo-
cisl Hospital cardiologist Dr. Mi-
hai Gheorghiade wiE discuss
which chest pains are "normal"
andwhichossen arecauseforcon- -

cern.
The coat of thti class is:$10.

Pee-registration is required. Per
more information, cult North-
western Memos-ial Hospital ut
(312)908-6400.

_vJ p

5lnstiränce Issues and Dia. tisa regarding insurance issues
beles,' a lecture sponsored by for those with disbetes. A ques-
Rush North Shore Medical Cen- sinn und answer session will fol-
ter. wiilbeheldonTuesday, Dec. lowtheiectssre. -

13 at 7 p.m. in the medical orn- There is no charge to ancud.
tee'sSharfsteinAademicCentw. - For farther information or to

Thelectueewillbegivenbyen- maltea reservation, cali the Rush
docrinologist Alan Reich, M.D.. North Shorn Referral Line at
who will discuss basic informa. (708)933.6000.
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- EnjoyAn
Old-Fashioned Christmas

With Gifts From The Country
A Special Shop

with Gifts and Cards
to Warm The Heart

and Home.
December Houes:

Mon.-PrLlOa.m.tospjn. -

Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sun. 12 Noon to 4 p.m,

- - . COUNTRY o.upàu.,.r.n
__1_ C1AFTS

- ari4 CA R 05 967-asaz
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. ADHD programs
- . - Eight.yearold JohJmy in in their job performance. Though

bce!; - involved- ut sevecal aisofthefrbofico

-

by ADHD, notes Charlotte Ed- Edwards said. -

. .
edly different maya that M7HD furentbalance iii the problem of

- -
--ea assiprnenta and often is Though they aie likely toexpeci-

- .-diftbrent today na they were - to assure that everyone has the

. even realizing they nie affected forabie, effective appmmh' Dr.

- APIW -- and ita effects in the for men and women accommo-

- - Many - adults bave leamed lictpents, both men and womèa,

. liven of men and women axe na dates those differences and helps

- dane into adulthood. Though it typically aie very comfoettible

. mg very well, eilhm Though mundane thearth and home" is-

cOping mechairisms without repeat they find it to be a rom-

back in third grade. best chance toprngtesy. Our par-

-reait typisai children with at- Health- Syalems offers separate

Once was commonly thought doing a liule digging-and expler

ifu now known that thousands of roles in them'. -

adults - rondase Io cope with 'Providing sepacate forums

that most children with ADHD ing; they're more open to exam-
would 'outgrowt the disorder, laing relationships and their

-dreaming -mstead of listening to as mea do in the workplace, they

-fletitiona thinfrgraderu, they rep. ships. Por these reasons, Forest

peraclivity component of the ly. Mm are more likely to go at
disorder) things un a very specific, goal-

shows up in boys and girls. the diuordez, said Dr. Edwards,

lier than girls- to exhibit the hy- - want to explore things different-

behaviordemanssjatea the mark- Not only do they find a dif

(Boys, for instance, oie far 16cc- 'but men and women tend to

- ulnited this fall. hand, still feel a main responsi-

-her teacher. often are Isetubled by ADHD's

leiiuon deficit heracivity dis- ADD programs for men and
order (AIMW). Anti their women.

bouterons. Jenny seldom finish- iulionsliipn und Mendahipa.

nh!tu au qmet as Johnny is aues and keeping up fhinily re-

plygrØnad figles marce school Moat wurmen, on the other

noisy mina claasroom, hen also fàmily or friends, ifu not the bu-

. -His classmate, Jenny, ijift do- bility for sending to the often

lroubie agnm: dimuptive and they may seem inauentive to

miiea away, lost in day- ence the same impact of ADHD

- Thought Johnny and Jenny nie effect on interpersonal relation-

Those gender differences con- directed Itishion, while women

accommodate adults

wards5 PryJ, director - of .,
ADt-ID programs for Forest .-OI uamuiy
Health Syntems. But the disorder -

: createsaasgni&anta*reaafaclix - empoyee
live,s.,nouc-the-lessj,e- ... . - -

euuse ofpoer toncentsalionand . ..., -
a tendency io put off tasks, or Jane -Scarsi, RN. CDE, dia-
leave them unfinished, while betesnurseelinicianforthe3ta.
moving on to something else. leLivesm diabetes management

The charagtrajstigu of ADHD program st Holy Family Medical
,- ,ran interfere with any- adult's Center,waseecogniztjattheam..

ubility to maintain satisfying ond Musai Diabetes Educator
work or personal relationships. - Recognition Progrum in India-Men,

however are more likely napalm.
to recognize diffscnitiea liait oc- Thegoulofthepmgramwasto
cur within the framework of psovide diabetes educators with

- : trnpoetunt health care mformu-
- - . - tionregurdingdiabeMica. -Rush sponsors - Scarsi has been involved indi-

program on . tasttltreeusadiabetesnursedlini
- abeleseducation forain years, the

- hearing -

cian. Along.withbetngucertifled
diabetes educator, she is also a

Hearing: A Moss Ptesiòns ctelSDrd external insulin pump
Sense,' a program sponthretl by Earner. - - -

Rush North Shore Medical Ceo- The SlableLives®prograna bas
ter, will be presenledon Friday, been atHoly Family fornir years
Dec. 9, l0am,attheSkokiepub and has ultained recognition stat-
liCLibrary,52l5Oakton5t.,Sko- 55bythe'medcaDiabeteaAsao-
hie. cialion. -

- Alan Pollak, M.D., who ape- Holy Family Medical Center,
claRees in ear. nose, throatfltrad lOdated at the center of Golf and
and neck surgery. will be the River reads in Des Plainea, is a
speaker. Learn about screenfng member of the Rush System for
and diagnostic techniques that Health. -

aie used during complete physi
calexaininations,andhowtopro.
sect or improve your hearing.
There will be a discassiou after
thepreaentation.

The program is free of charge.
For further information or to
make aeeaervation, cali the Rush
North - Shore Referral Line at
(708)933-6000. -
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State legislators to address
JUF Women's Group

Slate Senator Grace Mary tative Jan Schakowsky (D-18)
Stem (D-29) and StnteRepresen- will pa.ticipate in a dialague

. sponsoredbytheßusineaa &Pro

I LEGAL NOTICE I
- Notice is hereby given, paran- inglOn Libraiy (400 S. SaIc SL.

ant to An Act ni relafion to the Clncago)onTucsday,Dcc.13.
use of an AssUmed 4ame in the Theevening will cnmence at
Conduct or Uanaaction of Bus!- 5:30 p.m. with cocktails and a
Iteas in the State. na amended, light buffet supper. followed at
that a certification waa filed by 6:30 p.m. with the pmgram faa-
the underaigned with the County Wring the five Ifihiols women
Cleek of Cook County. File No. legislators who ww members of
D024650 on November 10, 1994. theiewiahCaucujain Springfield.
under die Assumed Name of Appearing with Stani and Scha-
Nues Fool und Ankle Center kowskywillbeStateltepreuenta-
with the place ofbnsiness located dvea Lauren Beth Gaah (D-60),
at 8145 N. Milwaukee Ave., and Carol Ronen (D-17). as well
Niles. IL 60714. The mie name 8e Stale Rcprenentafivc-Elect
(s) and residence address ofown- Snra8eigenholtz (D-12).
ea(a) la: Paul A. Sanlangelo, Admiaaion la $18. Funda will
D.P.M., 440 Pleasant Ln.. Dea- notbeoflcited. For lichaIs call
Plaines, IL 60018. - (312)444-2835. -

I
727W. Devon Park,Ridgé -

(708) 692-6255

s a

s .

s

Stop By And Say Hello
-

We're "Not Just Nails"
. Acrylic Fiberglass Gels Tanning Facials

F'

z-

a-

State's First Woman -

Agriculture Head
Protecling illinois agriculatre

and ita naluijil resources was the
main focun whenRebecca Ddyie
was appointed by Governor Jim

-

Edgar as director of the illinois
Department - of Agriculture -
(IDOA)iniunuaryl99l. -

: -
Thatinitial focus has expanded

lo include convincing the people
of Illinois that the depuitment
servesmorethanfarmers.-- -

PeopIe- -need to udeeutaud
thatthedeparinieíitnervea theen-
tire state, including urban arcos.'
aaidDoyle,whowasafaisnerand
amoS business ownerpriorto no-
calMing her cunent appointment
Doyle. the niales first female di-
etcloroftheDepartnieutofAri-
culture.iias been ackitowledged
for her efforts to wost with non-
farm groups such as Leadership
Illinois. n grc,up of women who
hold public and private leader-
shipposls.

--I believe that if our agency is
- to achieve its pwpose, and- even
more. lo be effeclive, we must
Serve 100 percent of the state's
populalion.'ahesaid.

Informing thepsblic uboutthe
work of her department has
broadened lo include gelling or-
ban legislators ii,terested in agri-
cullure issues. Theist is a gee-
graphie segment in the Genere!
Assembly who have a difficult
time understanding why agricul-
lore is so important,' she said.
Yetwe haveanumber of regula-

tory programs that benefit all
consnmeesintlsestate. -

Prioritizing promolionof SIi-
nuls feed products is important
for the public und for legislators.
Is addition, Doyle cites die im-
penance of funding agricullure
research which makes farm peo-
ductios more efficient and keeps
faodcostsdowu. 'thus benefltig
urbanlow-iocome families.

- IT DOESN'T WAIT AROUND To BE SOLD
- Liiu MOST HAMS! - -

At The HoneyBaked Ham Company, we
spiral-slice and glace your: ham fresh
every day. If you take a chance with a
supermarket ham, you might end
up wish a ham that's been
shrink-wrapped for the long
truck ride lo the store. Then
it might sit in a bin for days
or weeks waiting to be
sold.

. Sold when -it's made

: Madefresh every day!

.-,

HÖNEYBAKED.
.

AeaV -,

Not so at The Honey-Baked Ham store! -
You'll feel confideñt when you leave our -

store, because you have just -

purchased a delicious ham
made-just for you. So, if you -

want guaranteed taste, quality
and freshness, teust the ham -
experts at The Honeyllaked -

Ham Company.

GRF.AT
GIFF
1DMt

- -
The Honeyßaked 11am Çonnpany Stores in IllinoIs

- emesso - - cmo - VmAi'ÄaK . -NOWOPEN--- fl,sorlh&Sh,Ir,&dac,o,s I/4miIesvuchofFordCi,y - I mijewe,,ofeouteRSin BROADVIEW -

from 5,msWi,, W,h,],t - - (3IZ)55ZO7 - The Couvyard sh,,pprngCS,e, Oroadview Visage Sq,mo-

(3r0664-0466 aag)ssdasss - 17,5 croor,k -

- NA5'ERVILI.E MORTONGROVE aomrs000Äoows -
(7m)3447I

- Coroceofosdea flee, C Napersled. HigtdaudSqure rim OeIf&Meo,rq,Wr I,, - - - - Ornrfsg$ou. -
loTowerCeorrIng ShePplegCeetee I/a wile e,,, orMilwaakre The P,ddeck Shoppilig OEa!,, nI.00MINODMe

- , . ,
(705)9550550 - (705)470-01w - -., (7m)9gI.9790 -- ' - . Sre,ford5talI - -

* = MCdd - Th,O,Sfl.w C,,Mrrr,,ro,rotaúrarrU,o,ar.athror,25oIeoisaroc er,.,.,.
r9r,w.re,S. Tpr.rdHr,5M.,a b,wdg,o.r,,,rhrol,threw,a,resa u.sA_ .a, Ir,,.,,w ,.800.BgreMAa

As director, Doyle is responsi-
bIc for the overall administration
of l20ntatutessndmoeethanti0fl
employees. She manages regida-
tory, promotional mid consumer
servieç activities. Doyle also
smveuas un advocate for illinois

ÄgxaduuteoftheUniversityof
Illinois College of Agriculmee
and thu Seat Illinois Agiicultueul
Leat!ôrshippmgixin class, Doyle.
also hasstudied iulernalionalaf
faire st :Wiugoen University.
She haaeepresented Illinois agti-
culture-on-.lripo to Wesleexí-Eu-

alO55i5 Hungary.Ja,au mid

Skokie woman receivei
highest award for .- -

geogsaphic education

Baebara Winston, Ph.D.,
Chair-Geography and vieon-
mental Studies und Professor of
intemalionalJlnleicultuial Stud-
im at Noelhrastern illinois Uni-
versity in Oiieago. received the
GeorgeLMilieeAward.thehigh-
est honor gives to an individual
by the National Council for Gee-
graphic Education. The award is
presented annually to one indi-
vidual in the-United Slates and
Cunada for oulatanding achieve-
meutin.geogxaphyeduculibu

Winstona Skokie woman. lee-
tures at numerom schools, has -

comslt6d for cospotations such
as Encyclopedia Biillanica. mid
has organized vasions envinan-
mmmi conferences. She is p
member of the Task Force ou
World Clain Standards in Geog-
eaphy,. the National Task Force
os Geography Education Assess-
ment. unii directs the Summer
Geogeaphy Instilute for Teach.
ers. - -

Winstou received her Ph.D.
from Northwestern University.
herM.A.T..fmmNortheasterntl-
lieoisUniversity,andherB.S.de-
grec at the University of Illinois,
Urbana.

Breast Cancer'
Prevention
support group

A Support Geoup,for Breast
Caiicgr Prevention (Tmnoxifen-.
Trial Study). sponsored by the
Wonienn Healih Peogram of
Rush North Shorn Medical Can- -

- ter,willbeheldonSasurday.Dec.
10. from lthJOa.m. tatti noI in

- the medical , centeÑ Shacfsteiu
AcademicCentcz. -

Thegzoupisopentowomenin.
the study or considering cotering

-
the study because ofhigh risk for
breastcaucer. - . -

'There is-no charge. Reserva-
tiOnsarerequiredbycalling(7Q8)
933-ti000or(708)272.432l.

. Welcome Baby.'
Mariah ShavonWinn

M.nriahShavonWinnwasborn
'Il Novrsnber8 utLutherau Gen--
eralltospilal. Shó-ieighed7lbs.
40e.

-Parents are Sharnell Winoand
ltobbyllazeiaofWheeling.

MariaIt has two brothers.'Mar--,
cusandMlen.

' Orandparentis DebiaWinu of

Skòkie woman
namedto
Alzheimer's Board

' inigy Arthonuky of Skokie -

has been named to theBoard of
Directors -of the Chinapo Asca
OsapteroftheAlaheimcfs Asso-
ciation.anon-psoflt-volunteeror-.

ónpmviding-scrviçes to
patienta 'and families . within
Cook,.DuPsige,Kanc andLake
Counties. '

bonsk'haabesssa volun
et.adth-the uliapter forthe pait
dccade having served as -vice'

- peeaidendbvelopmt mid most'
- secenlly as vice president of ps-

lient and fumily services. She is'
' the creator of the Alzheimefs

, Sgcoud Generation piogram and,,
is cuereully completing her M.S.

' inGeeiaadcCöuimilingftom Na-
tionalLoulaUnivcasity. Lesleyis
anAlzhnithe?ntbmflyrnembor.

me5g ate 100.000 pomona to-
rally tiffected with Alzheimer'u,

'

and the mission of Ilse Chicago
Chapter is to help improve the
quality of life for families und
victims of Ilse dimase through a
bmsdrungeofprogiams.

Services offered include a 24-,
hour telephone counseling refer-
rat service,, 47 Family Sujaport
Groups respite uMe rsiuing pEo-
geantn 'and assistance for family
members, and the Alzheiiitei'i
Family Care Center, the tirol day
care cerner specifIcally created
forAlzheinsei's victims ieChicst

For negre informatioñ, call the
-

' ChicagoAseaChapteroftheAjz-
heimer's Association at (708)
933-1000. -

Professional Women's -

organization--Ce-hold ' ' "t'
holding celebration :

The North Glen Business and -
Pmfeasional Women's Organiza-
lion wilt holds holiday celebra-
dos Dec. 13 atAilgauce's Hilton;
2855 North Milwaukee Avenue,
Nocthbrook. The evening will be-'
gin with networking at 6 p.m.,
followed by dinner and the pro-
gram. A sUent auction und hols- -

day drawing aie planned. Musi-
cal entertaintseul will be
peovided by Miriam Strauss. pia
nisL All working women may at-
tend. '

The cost of,the dinner is $17.
Reservadona, which must be
madeinadvnnce,areavailableby
callingiackieHudzik. (708)291-'
9029. , ' , - '

TheBusiñesa and Professional
Women's Organization is the old-
estatal largestgeoup in the world
dedicated towoeldogviomen.All
woi*ing woman. regaudiesu of
whamdseyliveerwoskarcinvit-
edtojoin.Localchaptexnaponsor
leadership wukshopn and a wide
variety of other activilea to help'
women enhance their participa-, -

tioninthesvogkfotce.

'- Women in - -

Management iñeèt
-- The Northwest ' Suburban

Chapter of Womên in Manajae- -

mentwillbemeetingfoealnnch-
60u/presentutiòn on Friday, Dec
16. at The Meadow, Club. 2850 '.
W-GolfRoad.RollingMeadows.
' . Netwoiking- will -be&n at
11:30 a.m and lnnèh will be
served at ñoca. followed by the -
presentation. The upe*e; will be :
Denise Kennedy. Ms. Kennedy -

will speak on ADVEN'IURE
TRAVEL. She, will sh8re her
tthvtl esperiencesand Isavellips -
tohelpgetusltueughthehôliday , -

T contact F.l. Goldaabcr'
for reservations by Dec. 13. She
can bereached by phOne at (708)
520r7746. or by fax at (708) 520-

Woman's Club set
December meeting

MatyAnn Voleada, MemborsJs!p Chair, instatlod Rose Degidio
attheNovnmbermeetJngofme Woman's ClubofNiles. '

The Womanu Club of Niles
(GFWC IPWC, 10th DistrIct)
will be holding their December
meeting at the Thdent Center,
8060 W. Oskton on Thursday.
Doe lSatl:3Op.m. Theboliday
fralivities will include the Lyn-
nette School ,of Dince of Park
Ridge. Theproject for the month
of December is the annual food

Chicago Bulls
host Women's
Basketball Clinic

-Women who love the gaine.
play she game or-simply want to
keow more about the gaine of
basketball will gather in lite Re-
gency Ballroom ofthe liyuttRe-
gcncy çlsicagoon Saturday, Dec.
57,from 1:30to3:30pm..forthe
Chicago Bulls 4th Monat Woes-
en's Basketball Clinic.

Women ofall ages and basket-
ball backgrounds will learn how
to pass, deibble and shoot hoops
with former Chicago 'Bulls
players. Scheduled to attend are
John Pacson and Bob Love; for-
mer Women's Professisnsl Bas-
ketbail player. Olympian and
Hall ofFamer, Carol "TheBlaze"
Blazejowstci; und Chicago Thlt-
uns sportswriter, Melissa Isaac-
son.

"We've hsd s terrific turnout
every year wve sponsored the
clinic," saidjohn Passen. "There
are a lotofwomen out there who
are Bells fans and who just plaiu
enjoy the game ofbasketball, ti's
fun forallofm," becad,

Admissiou is $5 ut the door
with all precemis benefitting
Charitallulls. the Chicago Bulls
charity. Space in limited and ad-
mission io on a first-come, fient-
nervedbatis. -

5Iippy Sofliíays
' aour'
J'rieth and'

'
Clients

10% OFF
Nails & Products

Expires 12-25-94

qne 'Ultimate
5(áfr cb°&1(DeSWIt
FutíSerokeSa(ûn

898 Ciulc Center «aza

(708)470-9333
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

drive: The goal tItis year is 15
baskets for the poor, including
the Indian Center and Wings.
Contributions see also accepted
for the purchase of diapers, e1
Allwomeooflheureaueeencoue-
aged to allenti. Foruddulional in-
formation. call MryAnn Valen-
taat698-2978.

Notify Sociäl
Security of
name change

To make sure you get all the
benefits you've earned, let Social
Security know whenever you
change your name. Not telling us
could even posipone your tax te-
fund. But even when you do
everything right, iucoteíct infor-
marten could still be reported by
your employers. That's why you
should oak for a "PEBES' form
from Serial Security every 3
yenes. That way you can check
ihewages ansi laxes reported leus
against the W-25 you received.
Just weite to Dept, 36, Pueblo,
Colorado8lOOP.

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
SYSTEMS

(71)8) 452-590S

Don't Rip It Up,
: - Restore -

Dirty CarpetSM
Thinking about ripping -

up Ihut old catpel in your
home or business-because it
jusl won't ritme clean? You
might want lo think again.
The experts from -

Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to
restore it. and at an-
affordable price. The ,,
husband-wife team of Dan
and'Caela North believe
that with a little "elbow
teast" they can restore

Just about any carpel or
upholsiered furniture that
looks hopeless. - -

"Where a loi of other
companies fail, I Ihink we
are experts at getting out
the louh stains, and we
can do lt at an uffordable
.rice'

CJHS presents
program at Chicago
Historical Society

"Becomisg American Worn-
eu: Clothing end the Jewish tm-
migrare Esperiesce' will be the
topic of the next open meeting of
lise ' Chicago Jewish Historical
Society es Dec. tI. The speaker
will be Barbara A. Scheeier,
Ph.D., deputydirectoroftheChi-
cago Historical Society, andcura-
1er for the CHS's esbibit of the
samename.

Dr Schreiefn lecture will be-
gin at i p.m. ut the Society Con-
ferencestoomattheChicugo}tia-
torical Society. Clark Street ansi
NorlbAvenue,Chieago. There is
no charge for admission to the
'lecture and it is open to the pub-
lia- Members of the Chicago
Jewish Historiad Society are
welcome lo toar the exhibit after
site conclusion of the lecture at
l45p.m.foeanadadssionfee.

Holy Family
appoints new V.P.
of Nursing

Holy Family Medical Center
announces the appoinuneut of
Maiy Beth Paulek, RN. as vice
peesidentof nursing.

Pautek, au Arlington Heights
residml, has more than 25 yeats
of nursing experience. 11 of
which have bees in nursing esse-
agement. Slsehm bees with Holy
Familysince 1970.

Psulekreceivedberuuesisgdi-
ploma with highest clinical bon-
ors feorn St. John's Hospisal
School of Nursing. Shc received
her bachelor's and master's de-
grecs frorn Roosevelt University
in Chicago. '

Previously. Paulrk was the di-
rector of nursing for the medical
ccutefs 28-bed general medical!
surgical pediutic unit as well us a
19-bed diubeles usiL

An
Feesh Cut

Nul
Prepackecl

';1 .00o
-. (_iN s; R'.'IL

,'i -

ODIN"

(3121 7743308

Tile nuoLF,TuvRsDAy, DECEMBER 0, 1994

Early pregnancy
class offered

Northwestern Memorial Hos-
pilaI is offering a clasu,for cou-
plea in lise first five mouths of
pregnancy. The class will take
placeonThursday.Dec. 15, from
7to9p.m.

Thecoatoflhiuclassis$l5 per
family. Pee-regisliatien in re-
quired. For more infoonation.
call Noflhwealeeu Memorial
Hospitulat(3l2)908-8400.
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t LIQUIDATION
. SALE -

Closing Down
Our Giftables Department

' All Items Will Be Sold
Below Cost

lt Is Smart To Enhance
Your Budget By Shopping
Us Now For Best Selection

. YOUR CHECK

4' BriflgYourWishLjst -

vAMEXand Save A Lot of Money DISCOVER

r,-

. ._ I...'
..

. -r

COUNTRY STYLE
CHICKEN BREASTS

99ç LB.

SICILIAN CONNOLI

s__00
! - EA.

HOT & MILD
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

$159'u LB.

GROUND CHUCK

$1I LB.

ITALIAN ROAST BEEF
(Homemade)

s 29
112 LB.

VEAL CUTLETS

$799
E LB.

GROUND VEAL

s 79
LB.

GUSTO
BOILED HAM

$139I LB.

MEAT MARKET
High Quality . Low Prices Very Good Service

BEEF PORK LAMB POULTRY

Our Beef
is All

U.S.DA.
Choice

Full Line of Italian Specialties AI Homemade
Stuffed MuShrooms Arancini (Ricu Sali) with Ham & Cheese & with Meal Sauce

(Ff' e"
Pateniggana Eggplant Lanagna . Baked Moatocciolt

(WE DELIVER $40 MINIMUM ORDER) (fldWIChe5)
We Specialize in Party Trays

TEL: 708/698-7424 -
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mandy-Satresduyi9uOAJeL to 700 Pi4

708/698-7025 snudoFecu AM, to 2,oe Pia.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
Please Call usfor your special order & we will bathe it readyfor you

SI e
ca

PORK BUll'S

98 LB.
CiSti LB. For Procesning)
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Check
The Bugle's
Gift Guide!

You'll find something there
for everyone

A 8-year-o1d Miles man told
police Nov. 29 that two guns
Wcremissingfrom his home.

The man said thai he keeps the
two handguns unloaded in a
dresser drawer. He said he last
saw them the first week of No-
vember.

Handguns stolen;
teens suspected

SPRING-GREEN.

LAWN CARE

CRABGRASS SWEEDGaNTRoL

couEcunIvATIap.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

(708) 83-6255

- THEBUGLZThURSDAY,DEWWER . 1994

Them was no indication of
forced enny or burglary at his
home. The man said he has two
17-year.old children who deny
knowledgeofthe whereabonts of
theguas,buthavefriendsoverof-
len who would haveaccess lo the
weapons.

flC,E

monbor of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASaN. Of AMERICA

1REE CARE

' Goòdservice.

good price-
That's State Farm

insiìranóc.",: --'
STATE FARM

I N S U, R A N C E'

Li SOUThERN
7942 W. ORictOn St.

Hiles, IL
.- Tel. 6982355

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.0

Stete F arminsurance Companies . Homeölbces. Bloomington. lInoS

Take Home
A Natural Beauty.

You Should Expect
Nothing Lees From A 000r.

R

E EDISON
LUMBER

hach C!assic-Crafr
door has a deep. vibrant,
natural grain and lavishly
detailed panels.

A complete door
system that includes full
mortised hinges, solid
oak square edge, and
stylized lite options.

Heavier than most wood
doors, five times the
insulation value.

Guaranteed never
to dent, crack, split,
Splinter. shrink, swell,
warp, or bow.

25% Off List Price
Installation Available

Sale Through December 31st

.c COMPANY
6959 Milwaukee Ave.. Niles, IL 60714

CHICAGO (312) 631-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470

Senior attempts
suicide

A68.ycar.oldwomanhiviug in
a nursing home was found in a
deep sleep that she would not
awake from Nov. 28.

The pammedics wcee called
and it was learned that medica-
Eton belonging lo the woman.
who suffees from seveee mood

. awings,wasmissiag.
The

victims sonwas contacted
and said that his mother told him
in a phone conversation Nov. 27
thatshowaugoingtoendherlife.

The woman, who had good vi-
tat signs and was snoring, was
transported Io Lutheran Genetal
Nospitalforlrcaunent.

Purse snatched
A 35-year-old Nibs woman

was leaving an inswance cumpa-
ny in the 7600 block of Milwau-
1mo Dcc. I when a mmi grabbed
herpurse.

. The victim said shewas in the
parking lot mound 4:30 p.m.
when the msa san past her and
snubbed her paese from her
nhoalderthen fled by foot.

The woman said she hod na-
. merousercditcanls in her parse,

.. along wills$900. hwbirth ceelifi-
..

caieandooçíisecWity.

Truant's parents
lssúedìticket
Policeresponded toa9ll call

. on Dec. 1 to finda 6ycar-old.
nY:,. nloneinhnrNilesansrunent. .....

. personal security
inside. A second floor tenant ar . . .

rived and talired to the girt whs - Bittenbinder a well ,oøo peopte usent ed an st
continued a,4dfuto..UiecoMóeas expert on cnind penon- crani ntlaeting offen&mt
enley taon wilt appear TueudPec umaithhstnesses HnhasdavA

The girl paie.titeddorflve atl:30p.m. atLakesideCon- opedafonr-pointplanofperuital
minutes later and the öfficers gregatsOn, 1221 Lake Cook uecarityandwillsharehisknowl
learned that the girl was not in 0ed, Hagliland Park. The event edge of 5loagh target" tactics
school und her pale nm 'work ° Iltopublic. withtheaudience..
namberscouldnotbcicctited. ' With the Chicago Pollee De- For additiOnI infonnationlY

, :The officers noted that the ,PunIelÇm Chicago, Bittenbind cuji the Lakesideoffice at (7î)S).
apartment was itsot!derbnd the er bas interviewed more than 432-7950. , :
child appeared lo be in good
health. Nitra Social Servicvi Assessor Hanrahan commends

.i.. Officer Hennessey

-

A

5Oio a.
from 86ce eq. yd.

. Basement Carpet

O FF
. LuxurIous Berber

from $7 iq. yd.

I s Heavy Commercial
Carpet
$569

e Free Shop At Home
seÑlce.call Today!

Ae
a- . -

I I
i; .. I:

Underagers ticketed
: for entering bar

Two 20-year-òId . Glenview ¡ g bathmom, one of the
mea and a 19-year-old Parir Glenview youths wan iepealedly
Ridge male wereissued tickets kicking the restroom divider. He
Ihr entrance to a Iiqnor establish- was taken into cnstody and
mentwhileunder2l Dec. l. charged with criminal damage to

Thethrth entered a bar in the property. Bond was let at $1,000
8000 block ofOaktonjast before and all thieh are scheduled to ap-
ttp.m.andwalkeddieectlytothe . iunJan.19.
bathroom. An employee soon Dnnage to the divider was es-
heard a load banging noise and timaledat$2g0.. wenttoinveutigate. -

Speeder arrested for
druñk driving

ANilmpoticeofficeeobseeved,
a 24-year-old Chicago man hay-
cling 72 m.p.h. in a 35 m.p.h.
zone in the 8200 block of Mil-
waukee Dec.4.
. Upon palling the driver oyer,

the officer smelled a strong odor
ofalcoholon hisbreath. The sub-
jectwasaskedtoperfonnfleld

TNile$yout
. ..for'drun

An officer saw a driver hit a
Cnrb Stheùcrosa OVEx die double
yellow lineA intO OflCOfl1 lauf-
ficat2am;Icd.4. -

Thedriver.a21-year.oldNiles
mail, smelled of alcohol and
failed field aobriety teat& 4ewau
taken into custody and submitthd.-.

DearChief Miller,
When I was a youngster, the

aeighbothood policeman could
be teen generally making sure
eveeytltugwas uafeandsecme no
-hewalkedbisbeatTheotherday.
tbappeuedtobecomingfrom the

A'
Il .

a- -

sobriety tesis, which he failed,
and was taken lillo custody.

After registering a .24 on the
breadriizer, the- offender was
charged with I DIJE, blood nico-
hoi contenc over .10. speeding
anden insurance. Bondwas setal
$3,000 andacourtdate scheduled
forjan,24.

h arrested -

k driving
abreatlsilizerteut. :
. Thu offender regiutered a-.23

and was charged with a DUIand
blood alcohol content ovee
Bond waseet at $1,000 aIId,.Ike
subjects drivers license. Ittita
scheduled to appear ja court 3es.
24. , . -

:. An evèniñg':Òn -

bank in downtown Skokie and
saw Officer Hennessey doing
what a policemati of old used to
do. - -

Then I remembered that OtO-
cor Hennessey bad contacted the
Niles Township Assessufs office
several munthsago. He alerted us
totlee fact that a eey old person
oa blu beat was in danger of los-
ingherbome. Hetltoughtthuther
property assessment was a large
part of her problem. Since she
badnnentlyhadsurgery,mydep-
sty andE visitedher. I mustadmit
that Officer Henuessey was right
ou targeL We worked on heras-
sessment and we were able to
help her get a uignifieant redue-
lion. Assessor Hynes was also
mostheipfuhl

The moral of the nlory is. Ihn
perception ofa goodsuectcop in
surely a wondenfuithlug to be-
hold!

Pleaseincludelhinleuerof ree-
ommendation to Officer Rennen-
seys file. I belinve hm budgets
#277.

Gralefullyyones,
RobertP.Hanrahan-, NilerTowashipAssesuor

'L-
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t,.;.,.fCflhIA...1fl,,,ei1 Cee..,
viceswoaldbeconthcted,aerived
ontheicene. -:

. Thnmotherofthechild was tu-
suedatruancy ticket.
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Autographed memorabilia
to be auctioñed atbenefit

The MaJoe-A-Wish Founda-
tion®of Northern Illinois Eighth
Annual Celebrity Christmas
Stocking Auction, scheduled for
Dec. 13 will auction off hun-
dreds of valuable items to the
highestbidder.

From a Rolling Stones auto-
gruphed leather motorcycle
jacket to an autographed
Dwight Voakum guitar, and a
signed baseball by the Big
Hurt, this yema auction con-
tains an enormous amount of
autographed memorabilia from
some of the biggest stars In the
music, sporto, entertainment
and film industries. Funds
raised from the event will go di-
redly to fulifiling the favorite
wishes of children who suffer
from life-threatening Illnesses.

Sponsored by Mobil. the Co-
lebrity Christmas Stocking Auc-
Ion wilt be held on Tuesday,
Doc. 13 st Escatiburis Chicago,
632 N. Don-rhum. Doom open
at 6 p.m. for the silent auction.
and continue at 7:45 p.m. with
the live auction. Advanced tIck-
et purchaueo may be made at
the Make-A-Wish Foundation.
640 N. LaSalle St., Suite 289.
For more information, call the
Make-A-Wish office ut (312)
943-8956.

A HOLIDAY GIFT
THAT IS PERSONAL & UNIQUE!

JUST IN
TIME FOR

CHRISTMAS!o*O*0*0*0
. 8 Deastiful Note Order: Send ChoclManey Odo

Cards with Envelopes i
. Each Card Hund Personalized r art a a mo e

. Packaged in a Gift Bou t 8725 Shérmer Rd., Nimi, IL 60714
llndade Name ta be loasibed

'1 forethsotarderearaWl:
ORDER TODAY! (7561 2ll-t446tapoeyasrarder.

v...$1O.00Setof8
+200P.&H. :m.

oety...$12.00 Each Set ° a
tIuscou

I_
scoalae4o5 L sasu.w.u.e,.v

9iiiiiva(Sofuûiy Sale
Wovembër 25 Mì-uSat.Dér-.emfier 31, 1994

I
THEWEAR IiOUSI

The Best Selection of Chiidrens

ONE OF A KIND
Sample Outerwear & Spoitswéar

Unbelievable Values!!!
Oúterwear + Swimweltr Sizes INFANT thru 14

Sportswear Sizes INFANT thru 6x I 7
. WINDBRSAKERS .5NOW MORtLESUI1'S (5 PIECE)
. SPORTSWEAR WINTER JACKEt'S
. 1WIMSUITS INFANT PRAM5UITS
. DENIMJACKEt'S StD OUÎFfl'S (2PIECE) SKI PANTS

THE WEAR HOUSE
Downers Grove
! Buttvrltetd Plane

1484 Butserftetrl
Downers Grave, hUmaIs

(708) 629-5282

Skokie
cu1Lf Viltego Crosstag

yJJ:7I_s (NX ta Chuck E. Cbeese)
. Tauby eadNltes CraterEd.

Skakie, ibais
(708) 933-1282

i iiuua(5(oûíaySa1e

Pantry needs
donations to spread
holiday cheer

Mulos Township is seeking
donatIons to itsEmcrgescy Food
Pantry so needy ama nesidentu
wilt bave something to celebrato
during thecoming holidays.

The pantry distuibuten hun-
deeds of food baskets to needy
residents eveiy Christmas. Toda
so. it flCCdS lo keep its nhetves
wett stocked with n wide variety
ofcunsedgoodsundutapteu.

Rightnow. the fottowing items
ore in especially short uuppty:
conned meut pmdscts, isctuding
pork and beans, Spurn and chili;
spaghetti maceu; plum; chunky
soups; and fruit juices in non-
breukabte containers, The panli,
also needS dusulionu of turkeys,
which will be stored in freeunrs
untilbaskctuaredis*aibute&

The volunteer-run fined puntey
lO Opefl year-mood to help resi-
dente in cutis sibiulions. (t is Io-
caEd ut the Maine Township
Town Hull, 1700 Batlurd Rd.,
Park Ridge. Donutions from
nsiñy individuats and community
ceganizadons, including the Park
Ridgetonman Needs Tauk Force,
hetp Ihn paiSley keep ils doors
opentliroughoutlhe year.

For ¡nom infonnation. cati the
towns General Assistance
Officeat29l-2510, ext. 236.

Great gift
giving idea

Do you have someone on your
list ttiafn really liard to buy for?
Why not buy that pemon a Mor-
ton GroveParkDiutrictGift Cor-
tiulcate The Park District offers
something for everyone from
Balteoom Dsce and Karate ta
Swimming und Aerobics. This
gift certificato could also be used
towards a Fitness Club Member-
ship. .

To purchase a gift certificate.
shopty stop by the Prairie View
Community Center. 6834-Comp-
gIer Street, Morton Gmvc, Por
rnuredetaits,ca11965-1200,

DRINK &
SHRINK

Hottest Ploduct In
The We,qlrt LOSS Industry
t"JORI(S LIKE MAGIC!

Say Guod-Byn To
Unwashed Pounds,

Hello To .Sdded Eneigy
. R P!h) I(,bIP Ros,t
. Effio, SiIc,o

Its ovin A Pho, C,Ii Ay
(798) 360-0690

Snowleopard cUbs
make purrfect gifts

Jin and Tang. Lincoln Pa,kZoo's babysnow leopards, make
the purn'e ci holiday gift,

Here's a holiday gilt Ihat'll zoo began breeding thIs endan-
make you tael warm and fuzzy gered specIes. Their Chlneue
all over. Adopt one of Lincoln names moan "Golden" (Jin) and
Park Zoo'u beby snow leopards "Sugar" (Tang). Like many spa-
this holiday season arid help cies, habitat destruction re-
supportas endangered big cat. mains the biggest throat Io

For $30, you'll receive a cud- snow leopards, whose numbers
dlynnow leopardpluuhwith hull- In the wild huso fallen to be.
day bow. an ufficiai framed tweon 5,000and 10,000.
adoption certificate, fun tacts Adopting Lincoln Pude Zoo's
about the snow leopard. an Jin or Tang for tanily or friends
A.D.0.P.T. (Mimais Depend on makes a perfect gift. Orders
People Too) retrigerator mag- phoned by Dec. 19 are guaran-
net and a photo uf your favorite teedto arsvebefore Dec.25.
snowleopard. To adopt one or both of Lin-

The zoo'n snow leopard coin ParkZoo'ababy snow cop
cubs, s'atersjin andTang,were ards,catt The Lincoln Park Zou-
born on June 12 tu 5-year-old logIcal SocIety at (312) 935-
Viet Yang. They are the 49th 6700. Proceedsbenefit the anl-
and 50th snow enpards born at main and programs ut Lincoln
the zoo since 1957, when the Path Zoo.

: - Makingit :throUgh
thehOliday season

With the holiday season last-
ing longer each year, more and
more Americana aro showing
signs of holiday depression.
Whether we realize il or not. the
burdens we ptace upon our
naIves .- during ' thIs - time--
Idealized expectatIons, ascIi-
nene andflnancial strens--are
tákirigthelrtoll. -- -

tnthe winter issue of Friendly
Exchangä, - thy- Buffington,
Ph:D., noted lecturer anti psy- -
cliulugiut, uuggests a simple
methud fr combalinig tigatIoeal
blues--just remember the word
'HOLIDAY. Baffingtun bre*s
Ihword down inlohelpiul cold-
gorleu. with euch letter de-
ulgned Io reduce holiday stress:

H: Help others: ifs the true
spirit of the seanon, and an an-
netflnh act will improve ones

O: Only do important stuff:
choose the things you can do,
and avoid th9 rest. -

L: Lessen the cost of gifts:
Overupending is directly linked
to: holiday, andpost-holiday
sadness. ----

I: Individualize: strive -for
gPa that are2peclal to the per-

-son. -

D: Dnn'tdietl Allowyoumelf
- io Indulge ipsorji90f the hot-
duy'sgoudles. ----

A: Anniversarien: Remejen
bara univêrnal anniversary with
any and allfriendships.

Y: Yule feel better in Juste-
, sty! Don't-Worry. it will all end

soon enough.

CflhltTgttlItEtj1tíI1Ktti

- ,-(y,-u_s (708) 967-9393 - Fax: (708) 967-9398
Ol'[N 7 DA'tS A 1VFEI( --

\ln,uln-1 r :O\l-il'\l-',_rIi l,ri:(,\\l-1_\l-S I:r \\l_-I l'\l_

: Assted olidiiy Cookies '

with erman Specialties
SLollen - Date Nut or Cranberry Loaf

Fruit Cake
Call to place your Holiday orders!

-Holiday shopping causes Society offers tips to keep -

NeLwòrks.1scFCAN):aman-- I9? attlie eryanUperI--cosuimingail 5f yi hove guests this boll-

animals healthy this season -f..I_ _ __ _ I_ U _ ___ _ - -UOL uroDlems Ian Mti-Cruelty Society animal is wearing up-to-date

' .
u - wishes youand yourpets ahap- identification AT ALL TIMES.

An Impending diem's, out- Painfatred,inflnmedspotsin who can provide immcdinte It'! hotiday seesen. With a few If ynuranimal is especially agit-
Litcak Cnt affects luoslty women the mnming .- if the feet haven't 'comfort cure' Ireatmeet. This simpte tips in mUid, you can en- ed by strangers, noise. or activi-
Coutdmarhepidemtcproportions recovered after a sight's rest, the hetps avoid or esso discomfort J°Y the holidays while protecung ty. consider tetting him stay in a
durmg the holidays. It's catted sorenesuwuboatygrtworne; until more permanent StePs con YW poIs from holiday hazards. qniet mom in your house daring
Holiday Foot-ils, no-named by . A recurriug utab of pain that belaken,aftcrtheholidayrash. M7tm 5IEC yolE Chrisanas the festivities
podianvst Lawrence Ruhm, shoots between the tocs, numb- In lbs meantime. Dr. Rabin of- steady and secam so that
DPM. ness. and a burning sensation, fers (tie foltowing lips for Issata- rt can t be knocked over. If yoa

Thu extra stress of atioppiag which can be caused by an en- ing the impact of Holiday Fool- have anything nthez Iban plain
. and cooking daring the holidays largudsorvebetwecathetocothat ilis: water ra the lice stand. cover it
causeuaflaee-upoffootpr,btemn in often aggravated by toag peni- Ifheets mustbewors.krep to that your dog or cat cannot
that peoptu Ignore the rent oftha odoofstandingorwa.tking. those one inch orshorter; athtelic il. Shari, pine needles. brIs
yet. Miflordincamfortturnsjnio Most of these problema are sboeoarepieferabte; of broken ornaments and oms-
major pane. Uflfoitunately for avoidabte, and thankfully there's .Usetotsofpowderboth in the 1505t hOOkS can cause micutuial
women, theyareduectimesmore still timo to take action before shocand in the fnolpaetofhonrio 03 well as external injanes.
likely to contract the affliclion Holiday Foot-ida sets in." asid irusenrubbing; Make sure oenainrats. linse!,
than men. 'Lucy simply do moro Dr. Ruhe, "People with minor Changeshoes daring theday; or angel baie are ont of
uf the shopping,nud many do it footprobtems should call lbs Intl shoes get moist and begin nib- °°' o your cunous prI, as
dnnngorimmediatclyafierwoek frneflelpLine tofindapodistrist bisgafterlongpertodsofwcar. OthtiO,Id

Ho1idayshows at ArtCentre

The Anti-Cruelty Society
strongly opposes giving animais
augifls. Paving a companion an-
1mal means a daily commitment
to that animal for ils entire life
(10-25 yearn). Becoming a corn-
pauma animal gi!urdiun is a per-
sonal decision 11151 should beyer
be mude by someone elue If you
want Io offer the compunioasbip
ofa dog or cat to a friend, give a
gift cretiticate from The Anti-
Qulty Society motead, Gift cer-
biEStes aie avaithablu at The
Anti-Couelty Socirsy, 510 N. l.a.
Salte Street, Chicago. The Soci-
sty is open from noon to 5-p.m.
seven days a week.

For more infonmaiton about
Md-Cruelty Society proamo

ti (312) 644-

.-. dran t SisO canoni unis u,,,eIJlvu iv rirais a,.4uisu Lido day season, post a sign on botsaged fontcare fina which offers sensor) offres something for eve- flavor onecoutd almost tastejust skies of your door so that every-direct contact to local podiatrist one with holiday offerings bywutching...aidwbarasupenor fct to close it secure-offices through its toll free fmmsschfavedtoemau lastnitwas,suysoaecrilic. ly. A dog or catean easily slip and services, caHelpLine 1-930-401-FEET Roger Williams, Kathy Maltea Then in a very special holiday out and not be missed in the ho!- 8338,
. , andtireCnnut!iantsrasoauwelias show, GeammyAward winner, iday confusion. Muke sure yourDuring the holidays, peoples the timeteunclasuic AChnislinos Kuthy MuSes sings holiday fu-feet wails from store to store, CemI,» sorites from hnr Good News p tv et atstand in long lines on hard Onoro, Opening the holiday season is Christmas ntbum as well as such y jget olepped on, aie banged ltieonoandontyRogçeWitltums, fuvosites au 'Walking Awuy uagainst tountero, step on items Saturday Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. Winner" und Eighteen Wheels anima steffon the flOor, and face mdny Huited b; Billboard Magazine as andaDozea Roseu, Friday,Dec.

Save-A-Pet will hotditu amin- utrott through thedog and cut are-other hazards, Accoedme to Dr, 'America, No. I setline sianist ltiutttnm .-Rubis, Holidu Foot-iliisuffrr.........i. . .--------. . .
ers cantb recognized by the fol- uibt iibwshiu Roandisou$sonse

frumnoonto Sp.m.attheshel- Merchandisnirom hie Save-A-
tohinguymptoas: credit.includis 17 oldalbums S twdaDec 17 at8 m W't1 tC ut 2019 Rand Road in Pala- Pet Thrift und (Jilt Shop is Sko-

Sheetnetheirbeetorfootout , g g ', Staff and volunteers witt kuewillbesotdinoneroom with
ofthefriuh whitestanding ata beWAh25'AChriWOCJ?» servcrefreshnsontsandnnswee items eungmg fnom Holiday
çheck-out counter to rehevesore Feocofag -at the Paramoant nudiun Brass bavepsvcdtheway sd cals is frs shelter, Pela can things. The Buitding Fund Corn-spots SundayDec llut3p.m freNe- formunyotheebranugroups but aisobeudop mtteewiltntsohsveatublewithSmashing down the backs of brssha Theatre Caravan bau clearly they remain in a class by Everyone is welcome It tins theirmerchandisetheir shnes wilts iheir heels basi unlionany wcit' their own themsetvex Ioug theeustom forgueslito The Grand Holiday Rustlecatly mukmgacloogd iboemtoa masicril vecina of the Dickens Tickets furnllulatws aneavail bring gif?u ofdog and eno tundee drawing w li be held ar3 p ta onmoeeconfontabteopen-back; classicforl3yearsandtbousnnds able through IheParamoantAetu-- other pet supplies. People who- Sunday. Winners-need noi beRolling ttmiraahirsoutward of pevfonnances Reviewers Ceslre Bus Offlee 23 S Ostens hase adopted ammalo from the present Rustle tickel may betransferringweigbtoffpainfúlar- across the counirydaveaboatthe - Blvd. inAurora, (708)896-6666. - shellerofleñoaatwithnewuand bought ut any time prior lo theruolo the numides of their shoes production " The peribeinanco, Tickelmauter(312)902-1500. git thsi peli and then drawing.atonewithricbandcolorfulucen-

- FromA SeIèctk nThat Can't-Be Beat!
A Gift For The Holidays'

Best Plants For The Price'
All Home Grown

Poinsettia Plants $2 49 & U
ALSO:;

. Christmas Greens
s Wreaths -

- -Garlin --
. Hanging Baskets
'-and-MUCH MORE!

I MORTON GROVE
8509 Frontage Rd.

G ARDE

(708) 967-9360

N S -

Winter Hours:
- - di

DaiIy9.5
- - Holiday Hours -

From

CLOSED THANKSGIVING------Nov.
25th ; -

CHRISTMAS '
Thura. & Fri.

-------------- Evening

GREEN OAKS -
14595 W. Rockland

(708) 367.5570
Winter Hours:

Daily 9 .5
Holiday Hours
From Nov. 25th
Thurs. & Fri. .

Eveninp ti 7 n.m.- &NEWYEAR'SDAY . - - -

tu

- -- -
7 p.m. - -- - - - ---

:tJ
5--r -fr --



Volunteers needed during the holidays
As the Christmas countdown

begins. manypeoplewill soon be
wading through crowded shop-
ping malls andanxiously waiting
in long linos to find that perfoct
gift Unique gift Can OftOn be
found during the holidays. and
Contact Chicago is socking vol-
untuOso interested in giving agift
of a different sort this season - -
the giftof listening.

FEET HURT?
ARTHRITIS

. DIABETES
- BUNIONS
- SWOLLEN FEET

- HAMMER 10ES
- ENLARGED JOINTS

THEN STEP INTO COMFORT
wrr XRA DEP1'IP

MEN'S & WOMEN'S SHOES!

s

p ì i t

£ . ...

OPEN
EVEIIY SUNDAY

TILL CHRISTMAS

In preparation for the nanita'
incsoaseofpcoplcwhO needhelp
disringtheholidayo Contact Clii-
cago. a commitnity help line. is
searching Io help staffits holiday
progiamo. These peogratnu in-
ciada, YuleConnection and the

t994 Holiday Bonsiglie."
in its 18th year. Yule Connec-

lion" aftee24-hour. holiday help
line-willoperaie fromDec. 19w

-. DEFORMED FEET

EDEMA

.EGOUT
SENSITIVE FEET

HIGH INSTEPS
NARROWIWIDE FEET

programming
The Skokie Park District ii of-

feting SevWal p-051SfliS daring
the scheol holidays for children.
rangingisom ali daycareloMifli-
SposisCamp. RegisUationiocur-
rently in progreso. but openings
remain. Ca11674-1500. forinfor-
tnaiionregsrdingthesepeograms.

AT HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

$169.95

&Ìr-:;;i iL
'n

TRAINS & TOYS
of YESTERDAY Z

ÒÑAMNTEXPRE
Completeand Ready-To-Rñii Train Set

. H0, ,, ho! Ail aboardthe Ornament EXPIeSSIhIS ththmOrOUUtOtOeIIObehOFHIOY

advenhire. Decked out in bright red and green, ft's the perfect train for under the hoe.

The WMY detailed locomolive with operating headlight has roui brass wheels und oilier

occenI Three removable inomenis ore aodled in the WOOd-Sided gondok A festive

caboose bdngs up the ree. Even SontoIaus is olong for the ride. .

And becouie ft's a lionel, the Ornament Express
p

iII ihñll the young al heart for many

holidays to.coine.Ride the magic rails today! Experience the magic.

7923 W. Golf Road
(Highland Square Mall)

Morton Grove-Niles area

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 10-9

Tues., Wed., Fri., 10-6 Sat. 9-5

(708) 470-9500

Jan. 1.Thephosenumberis(3l2)
644-HELP. Contact Chicago wiU
soon conduct training sondons
for potential volonteern. During
the Ustining sessions, participanta
will learn how tobecome active
linleneaS. respond to differentait-
nations. and access varions to-
sources.

WhuIclraissingequipaonrVOl-
unteres lo handle euch calIco's
problems, many say it improvea
their teintions with custemern
and co-workers in their work
p1sces. said Debra Berger. oxee-
olive director of Contact Chica
go. ltsagixutwaytogiyeback
w the cotstnlusity during the hail-
days."

Atte: completing a nix-hour
training nession. volunteers will
field calls from people who hove
problems that include domestic
vublence.dnsgabusc,hunger,nnd
homelmsnens. Training eussions
for "Yule Conñeclion" will be at
locations in downtown Chicago
andiesubnebantaGrange.

!,-. more infcwsnulion about
uaitung sessions. volunteer op-
ptttntties, and donations, call
(312)644-4900.

Winter holiday

Channel 2 teams up with
Salvation Army

This year, Channel2 ¡spailnndng wItith e SiiWiitlonArmyo
uIipparttJJe 1994-Tree afLigiste GaínpaignAngel Treepmgraris....
The program ensures UsafevoP/ thildhas a gift for the holiday
season. Showing affIlie "angolnonlisø Channel2tree aie sta-
liOn Vice PresIdentandGanBraIMaflagerBObMCGaflflafldS9J -

vallon Army represefltaflve Carol-Hedgren. along n4Ut (loft to
right) e,ghtyear-old Karen fAlser el ven year-oldNathan Miller
sndten year-oldJanon Fergusiss

- Asatntsiedfticndfordecades, Passersby lake an auge1 from
theSnlvatiOnAnnyisonthefrOnt thetreenndputchasengiftfarthe
line hauling homeimnñess. han- "Wgs1"Ih chose. Gifts are re-
get, drugatidnlcoholabitse,child tattled to the MigelTsee and dis-
abuse and many other ills. This tributedtochildrenby dseSiilva-
year,Cbannet2ispartneeingwith IionArmyin*imefOrChÑtJflox
the Salvation. Army to support The campaign kicked off wills
dasein need thtvu&s the 1994 tIse annual Tree of UghtaCele-

eeofLightscampaigsL. - -
bra on Nov. 23 at the John

To ensure eves)' child has a Hancock Center. -Channel 2'n
gift for the holiday arusonihe VicePresudentand Gencoal Man-
Salvatine Assay han created the - agef Bob - McGann hosted the
Angal Tree Program. Special event. almsg with Channel 2 an-
AngelTscesdccxtedwithPaPC ChOraUdaMISIaflBUdLA
nngebnotlug the sizeofaboy or urenoreenandmasterofccremo-
gicLas weil na anitem tobe 1inr- niesBobCollissôfWGNRadiO
chancd.arelocatednL - - .-- 1nthepantlheStdvefionAnhiy

-
Randhtnnt Mail. 9O N Elm- - bus - COIIeCted and distributed

hwntRd.MLPeospt -
more than 75,000 gills for cil-

.- SundaeChopPeotection.1300 - dmethroughosetheChicagoland
ETouhy,DesPininFEand - -

area, arid raising more than $5.2
Ansuihmt, 2400 E -Devon million forthe Tree of Lights

Ave.,DesPIaineS campaign. This yèar. Channel2
Vennuo staseRa locations -hi- will be teaching the 1994 Trceòf

dudn -,. -------- u_ eagti with frequónt
8500 W. GdIfPOad,NilOS and tepotin frein toveral Angel 'Free

9449SkokieStvd..Skokie. locations.

Clean coats for Christmas
-

Local businessmen . Itamld
Steinman. owner of Mwcay
Cleanern (a dsl-cIeanern ne 7166
Dumpster. Morton Giove and
1335 Dumpster, Park Ridge) re-

projoeL Last year, Signature
Cleanere in chicago arted she
project and collected more than
200 coats, providing comicial as-
slUance for homeless adults and

cunily contacted The Salvation children.' - - -

'We hope Murrays has IlseArmy HeadqUarIerSWIIIi an offer
anne- success Bonesteel said.wholpthehotnelmebyproviding
We ase gtalefitl for any itsubaleunedcoatewhichhisdry-çleaiteis

will collect clean for the or- donation litaI can help the tesa
feetunate. but being aIsle to nave-

The Clean Ctsats flur Christ- the eapenne of cleaning the gar-
nias collection will be conducted nielO sa really grea V/ben we
through Dec. 20. During that ge- give out clothing. it is our desire
rind donorn need only shop-off toupliftpeople. Acleangarmetis
any usable winter coals at either pretty impanantw that dod. Last
Mwrayu shop. Munays will year one lady came into one of
cleanlhecestnandlurntheanover our clothing pastaSes with a
to The Salavation Pinsy for dis- couple of children is lattesed
UibutionbefoteChristmas. coat&Whatajoy to see her trave

Robert Bonrateel. Salvation withberkidsbeuerprotected."
Army communications and PR The Salvation Many hopes lo-
direclir. who has coordinated n aj etusa renidmun will take ad-
numbeeofconIs drivei.iaid "We vantage of lila buninens-
are pleased to nue Murrayn join - apounorod community service

Coats for Christmae project.

License required for sale Don't let the holidays
drive -

of Christmas trees - -
stress you out

OMM Seperswre/Discount -Anyone wishing to sell Christ- is disease free. The fee schedule - - -

!°°' and Dragsss -participating tssastreesinlllinoismusthaveei- for inspection and certification .
TIse holidays are here. Its a

us Toys forToUcampusgn opon- - therannrserydealer's licenseora vsrieshasedonacreage. Urne for shoPPtng. for family asgs. -

s9red annually by the U. S. Mn- nurserytnsn'& ceriifleste, said The deparlment deposits pro-
gthenngs...undforsFEsaful situ- 7. Drive is the stow lane or

oneCorpo Rreeeven and Pcjssi- WarrenGoetsch,chiefofthe lIB- credofrom thdicensing program atraes. get into the longest lines to pise-

Cols. - - - - - cois Department of Agriculture's into the Pesticide Control Nund, Snt5s IS Ito bodily or mestal lice positive coping rather than

TisroughOec. 19,cvery 054Ml- Bureau of Environmental Pro- which helps flounce state nursery tentos shOt results from a per- becoming sngry.

store will hsveacollectionbuerel grams. andpesUcídeinitiatives. son seesponsetophysicat.chrms- 8. Tsy to control anger and

for shoppers w donate new or --'Lawmakers patsedllssicens- Pests such as the pine shoot cal or emoonaI factors. Stress tonte conscious decisions about

like-nEw toyo. - Alt donated toys Ing requirement in 1993 w help beetle nest under the bark of cur- 1hys aswellasmentat. whetheror notitin worth the cost

go to theMarineCospsReaeries, prevent spread of genf and dis- tain cnt trees. stomps. or togs. Evetybody teals stress at differ- toyourhealth. -

whowillduslnibutethemwneedy - eases damaging w Illinois nur- Theeetheyreproduceandfeedon cnt uses, in different amounts 9. Don't turn w snhcatthful

chsldeeninthrChicagotandarea. nery industey, - Goetsch said. new shoots of ssrronnding trees, undwithdiffrmntracÚans. habits to handlethe stress such as

JsmesS. DiMatteo, chiefexec- -The law benefits all of un by swnlingthehgeowtlL Researcheesdon tyctknowthe dristcsng alcshot, smoking and

- - utsve officer, stated: "All ofita at - helpingensureiheplanlsyoubuy lsnpectioa ofChsiatmao trees rolelbatslreasplayn sa the devel- overeating.

0w41 are very proud to suppoet mefeeeofndectsunddiseasen? helps identify, isolate. and restii- CliSSent of heart disease. s IO. Develop positive susse-

this yeu?s Toys for Tots drive. People who bay Chrislmas cate plant pests and disease, why the Assencun Reset Associ- gira forcoping with stress meted-

We invite evetyone w stop at FEes from a grower for resale - Goetsehasid.
Y5tflOto study is needed ing beiskwalking, relaxallon,hn-

diete local 051841 Superstore, must hove adealer's license and -Some400,000Clìrintmastrees onthesubJect. mor and keeping events in their

diopawyinthecollectioflb3riet paya$tffeepernetlinglscation. arecutinlllinoisannsalty About In the meattoae, however, peoperperspective.

andhèlpmnketheholidaysalittle Agriculture Departinentinapec- 1.SmillionurenoldinlhestatO.
heoeae 10posittvevaysofdeu- For more information about

morejoyfttlforagreatmatiychil- lors will chock sales sites for Ii- Toapplyforalicenseorobtain ssg with stress during the holt- ways to enjoy the holidays

cesante and w ensure the Urea furtherinfonnallon wettelhettli-
days und dnrmg the rest of the through healthful eating und

harbor no damsgiag insects und noia Depasunest o Agriculture
Tlese tips are particularly physical activities, caRmel your

-
diseases. Burean of Environmental Pro: helpful if you become irriwted land American Heart Associa-

Season's Treatings NurserYmen must have their giants, Stale Fairgrounds, P.O.
und hosttn when - experiencing tisa or call l-(800) AHA-USAI

«Id O -

prodsciiouficldsinspoctedtamu- Box 19281, Springfield. IL sFEsaundmwaUetce. -
(1-(800)242-8721).

an jn rCnaaru - allyby a Deparlment ofAgricul. 62794-9281 or call (217) 785
Take a senon look al the

Cheulnuls roasting on 55 OjtCfl officialta ensure their ntock 2417 (voiceandTDD).
oumemgonyour Passages lecturer

fire add excitement und a nodal- . . .

gte touch Io Ihn holiday spirit at o .
Consider deleting sr dele- discusses the

-

Local carollinggroups auCigg holidays -

3 p.m. on the -Fountain Court deli ht t HIP gives others a Licenseti Social Worker Mary

(NOTthSMe of the mall) and the -

chance and lakes you off the uns Maniacek, MSW, presents a

Garden Court (South sido of Ihr -

hook. discussion entitled The Unii-

mall). Hartem Irving Plaza is hosting an's World. 'me sound of live Schedule with the rest days:Festivat ofMeuning as part

Trisito lrsdltion, the chmlnuta severalarea carolling groupndur- holiday mnsicfitlathematlwith s wOTId rn meal--not the world as of thePaasagesLectute Series on

ase hand renated from an old- ing the hoildayn. The groups will warns. joyous feeIing, ndded youdlikeittpbe. Tuwiay. Dec. lI from 1 w 2:30

fasbionedmffingcafl.- Enjoythe be entertaining shoppees in the Rieche.
" Takennsavenwryofyoue p.m. in Room 112 at Outrions

bot nutty morsels in - the mall Plaza's Camons Court through Organizations psrticpating in
tfyou donthavo same- Ray Hartutein Campus. 1701 N.

while you hear renditions of fa- Dec. 20. The center in located at the carolling piogeant include: ene to tWit to foe ensoüonal sup- Lincoln Ave..Skokie. Admission

vorite tunes sung by the Holiday Halem Aveuo, irving Path Edge 'O Town Chorus. Catey °!' devote som,e time and euer- tsfree.

Harmony Strollmg CarnIers As RoadnndPorestPreaerveDfl r Schont Choir Metlistones Seis or
into dOistlopifig your support fdesnacek will abow partoct

anaddedtreat,Ssnlawillbeviait- 'Thejoyofholidaycheeeinap- Chorus. Saint Mticis Borgia
bYeacwngatwothrm. sns how mallow theseaaot to

mgonbothnftcrnoons. predated this timo of year.' slat- Singets, Norridge Park Setenad-
Idm hostility- become a fesTival of celebration

Old Orchard Center is located ed Randy Klocko. member otthe ers. Norlheaslndi Illinois Univor-
lag sitimltOtis und be on tnstead ofdwetbng on the losses

ntSkoldelloulevardatidOldOr- load of Directora oflhe-Harlem sityMunini&Ftiends Bendand .
maybe at high nab of childhood und loved ones

chard Road. just East of the Irving Plaza Merchnnt's Associa- St. Priscilla School's Fourth
W ¡n Foutessi attntaon.s. missed.

EdensExpresswayinSkokie. tion,andslorolssnnagerofWom- GradeCluss. leca°iZ" the

-:4ç - : .çatla$
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-HOLIDAY SEASON

AND OTHER JOYOUS

OCCASIONS.;. BUY -

YOUR JEWELRY

FROM SOMEONE

Z
YOU KNOW

AND CAN TRUST!

"I,
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TO OUR STOREWIDE HOLIDAY SALE!

20%-TO-
. MOST WATCHES.' ALL GOLD JEWELRY
. ALL DIAMONDS u-ALL PÄRL JEWELRY -

. ALL COLORED GEMSTONES
-

A

s..
u:

, I

ger and then practice not getting

M-F I aAM-HPM
SAT. 1SAM-5PM
SUN. I1AM-5PM



FAST AUTO UCENSE & TITLE SEF1VICE

ICUIRENCY EXCHANGE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
. 8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770

I CASH ADVANCE WITh VF8AO UASTERCARD I

I -
HILES CITY S1CKERS NOW AVAILABLE I

NICOLOSIS
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

- &TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447 .

-

AINf*KÖ

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

: 7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

Creating family holiday traditions.
Como the holidays the

peace On earttfconceptsøme-
tirnesfrays in households where
cultures and traditions compete
because of blended steplaml-
Itesorinterfaith marriages.

But a reasoned approach, la-
died with a healthy respect for
other ways of doing thIngs can
help farnilisa develop a mean-
ingtul holiday observance that
represents the best of every-
one's heritage.

ThaVa the advise of Atan
Weintraub, LS.W., program di-
rector, Forest Outpatient Clinic
and Chef Minoan. Ph.D., co-
directar at the Center for Di-
vorce Recovery atForeatHospi-

"l've aeen familien that let

mine-versus-yOara battles tea.
them apart at the holidays,
Weintraub said. ita tragic, be-
cause families are missing the
opportunity to creste a celebra-
tian that reflects what's uniquely
theirs. Overtime, this 'riew' way
of doing things can become yet
another treasured tradition
thuya handed down for genera-
tions.

Learning about and reapect.
ing the holiday observances or
beliets of your sp9use, In-laws
or other members ofyour step-
tamlly pays dividends.

"When other members of the
family take the trouble to under-
stand who you aie and where
you're coming from, it's comfort-
ing,_ Mirman said. Once that

NUes North band presents
Holiday Concert

Musicians from the Nues gram with performances OF

North High School band will per- "Sawmill Creek by Bruce Pear-
forminafreeholiduymusiccon- son and "Montego Bay, ace-
sert at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, lypso song arranged by Chuck
Dec. 15 in the auditorium of Elledge.
Nues North High School, 9800 This perFormance will be the
LawlerAvenue in Skokie. Mem- last public concert by the NiFes
bers of the beginning band. the North SymphonIc Wind Ensere-
concert band and the ayrnphon- bis befote they appear at the
Ic wind ensemble will be tea- Music Educators National Con-
lured. terence (MENO) in January,

Thebeginningband,conduct- iggs. .

ed by Nues North band director For more information, call
Elton Elsele, wilt open the pro- (708) 673-6900.

Mark Twain School
presents 'Joytu Jingles'

The students at Mark Twain sixth grade students, The per-
: Elementary School in NUes formance will beunder the dl-
would like to invite everyone to rection of Phyllis AchAte, Mai4
take a break from their holiday Twain School Vocal Music Di-

; shopping and join them as they rector.
perform their winter show Joy- Mark Twain School is located
ful Jingles" st Apollo School lo- at 9401 N. Hamlin Avenue,
cated at 10100 Dee Road in Nues, and is one OF SlX schools
Des Plaines. The Dec. 14 per- in East Maine School District
formasse will be held in the 63.
SpectatorGym at7:30 p.m. Ad-
missionlstree. .--.

The Mark Twain Chorus is
comprised of fourth, fifth, and

CARPETS, ETC., INC.
. 71 48 Dempster

Morton Grove
967-9990

0% FINANCING
FOR

QUALIFYING
CUSTOMERS

1oo.

CARPETS
II tIEIflN4UU)S & 111ES

, . .
F

RtiluIar Price With I

I PurchXse of 75 Yards
I OrMolu I

I Void With Other Oilers. I

I píbflt Al Time 01 Salo
I_ J
Call us for Information about

DllCJER

i $50

I RqJJìIWIth I

I Purchase at 35 Yards I

I OrMoro I

I VoId WIlli Other OilerS. I

I presuni At Tiere 01 Sale
L _a

our shop-at-home program!.

begins, lt's easier to bridge the
differences.

Trying to merge new ways
into old can be complicated, of
course, especIally in tradition-
tied familieswhere a new recipe
for pumpkin pie iv seen sa a
travesty. But complicated
doesn't mean hnnurmountable,
saya Minnan.

Just acknowledging that
there'a conflict Is progreaa, he
said. 'Once you label some-
thing, you can begin to talk
about It as a famOy and work to-
wardssolutions,

Flexibility, rather than hard
and fast wies, is the key. One
family maybe able to fittogether
pieces of tradition jigsaw-slyle
to produce a seamleas and per-
sonalized celebration, white an-
other may agree to .a9ernste
toll-scale annual observances--
even years are my way, odd
years are "yourway.

Whars really Important is not
howthe holidays are structured,
but that they're ciested as part
ofafamllyelfort.

'Our children learn tram us,"
Weintraub said. Otten, they're
confused and have no central
Idea of what the holidays are
about. We can either tear them
spart with dissension or give
them security andtradltions that
they can pesa dowñ to theirchil-
dren.

The Bog Theatre
presents the
Do-It-Yourself-MeSSIah"

The Bog Theatre celebrates
the holidayeeesonwith aDo-It-

oarsetf-Mes*iah" performance
on Tuesday, Dec. 20, at e p.m.
Singera and muaic fans alike
are invited tu participate In this
performance of the Christmas
section of Handel's clasaic at
the theater, 620 Lee St., in Des
Plaines.

Admission is by donation.
. Scoresera avallebtefor afee.-

For more information, call
The Bog Theetré box office -at.
(708) 296-0622.

. Create a holiday
gingerbread -

treat - .

What is colorful, fun, creative
andtastesgood.too?.

Hoiv about the gln9erbread
house yöu. will design and
crerite at the Northbrook Path
District Gingerbread Work-
shop? Children, ages 6-12, are
invited to - share this holiday
workshop on Sunday.Deo 17.
to transform gIngerbread. icing
and a colorful azsdrfment of
candles into the most remarka-
blèdetleious house you've ever
seen, -

This session laste from noon
10-1:30 p.m.atthe Leisure Gen-
ter, 3323Waltera Ave,- SuppOsa
are-Included, so hurry to regis-
ter. This fun-fitted family class
will fill quickly. Registration is

. being accepted- et 1730 PlIng-
stan Rd.. or at 1810 Waiters
Ave. -- .

Annual all church -

Christmas -

celebration - -

TheMmualAllChurchChnist-
masCelebratioswillbeheldSun-
day,Dcc ti at6:30p.m. stMor-
tos Grove. Community Church,
8944 Austin Ave.

Many otthe vaut year's
prOgsaln Memorics and ThaW-
lions of the Morton Grove Corn-
munity CISUTCIr" mullico by Ueb
Rodegheto. aie very personable
puppets. 'Ilseae puppets making
theirdebutare thsresutl of work-
shops Ihatwere open tointetested

-
sewersandcraftersinthriclsurch.
Leosel Pech. on staff st the
cherch as shideat assistant. led
lise -workshops on the 4uppets
construction. -

- Membersofallagesarepartic-
ipaling in the evesL Story letter
Joyce Sienkowoki is performing
along with the adult and chu-
tires's choir to make Ibis one of
the best celebrations ever. Re-
freshmeals will be served in the
church parlor foliwing the pro-

- gram. The commanity is wet-
come to ottend. Thn church's
ehonenumberisti65-2982.

Carvey,.Bonaduce
to perform on New
Year's Eve - -

Pheasant Run Resort, in St.
Charles, Is thrilled to announce
that Dans Careey will be per-
forming -in the Mega Center on
New Year's ve for one show at
10:30 p.m. The show is sched-
sled fo end at midnight when
Carvey will count down Into
1995 with the audience. -

Opening for Ce.rvey In Chica-
go'Sown Danny Bonaduce,

Danny was a big success
last year, he knows how to put
everyone is the mood to have a
fantastic time and celebrate the
New Year." said Diana Mani-
nez, Direct or of Entertainment.

The resort is planning to have
one of the biggest New Years
celebrations In the ChIcago
area, with foar simultaneous
open bar parties until 3 am. in
the resort following theconcert.
Bands confracfed to appear in-
dude: Danny Bonaducen
House Band The Crifics" per-
forming in the New Orleans Ball-
roem. Performing In Ihe SI.
Charles Ballroom will be The
Pele Fleming Orchestra" known
for their- brass section and high
energy.

Pheasant Run Resort promis-
es this New Yeats Eve to be
their mont exciting New Yeats
svanIta date. The Resort Is of-
fertng a variety of packages In-
during dinner, overnight, and
party packages. - lickets and
packages are now on sale. For
further information on this
uyunI, call Pheasant Run Re-
surfai (708) 584-6300.

Cookie Club to
make snowtneÌ
The ShakOs Park District's

CookieCtsbosflec. t4 will meet
and create Snowmen und Snow-
flakes. Children ages 4-9 yearn
are welcome tojoin the park din-
trick in creating Ilse contons of
their dreams, while your kitchen
stays clean. The fee for the
pegeam is $7 for residents. Cati
674-i5ii. for registration infor-
marion.. -

'I
WE DELIVER OR -WIRE FLOWERS ANYWHERE

HOLIDAY SAVER
Buy i dz Roses $1845

Get J dz Carratiors FREE
Visa i Maslercaid accepted -

- 708-470-1333
cade Boutqitef OttfIef
7142 Dempster - Mortón Grove, IL

Morton-Grove Dentistry
(708) 967-8999

7140 Dempster, Morton Grove
fosmerstDampster& Heifeml

r FREE Complete Dental Check-Up Includes]
: Two Bite Wing X-Raya Consultation - I

i
Comprehensive Treatàient Plan $52.00 Value:

'riñth This Caopan - Expires 12-tO-94 -

I_ .1

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUM CONVENIENT HOURS
Al Phases st General Deatistzy.hsdudlng .- OUALFIY CARE -

Gum Traatmwi Rungs, Greens, stidges,
Roatçunals, Surgery. a Cosmetic Osnding. EMERGENCIES WELCOME

Divorced spouses can
coIInt--o. Seth°ity

lt's a sad factof life dust diere spouse foratleast tOycars; and
aie absout as many divorces as

DivordWidowsandwjdowcss
.

tfyourformeehusbandorwife
is deceased you could be eligible
for benefits on his or heeSocial-
Securi&yrecordifyounseesoneof
lheseagerequiremenls:
yoitretioorolder,or - - -

-you're 50 or older and disabled;
or - - -

-you're any ageand caring fer
your feinter spouse's child who is
under 16 or who basa disability
that slatted before his or her 22nd
b'ulliday, -

In addition to the age require-
ment, you must have been mar-
rind at least 00 years if you see

Beforeyaecsnbeeligiblefora agetio or older or 5ttsrolder and
- divorced spouse's benefit. your disabled. and you must be cur-

former husband or wife must be rently eismarried. Widows and
- receiving Social Security selles- widowers who masany after age -

ment er disability benefils. An 60 (or disabled widows and wid-
exception tothisnileisifyourex- owers whorematry after age 50)

-

spoùse is age 62 or older and eli- mainlaintheireigibihity for bee-
gibts for retirement benefils, but . eEls on their former spouse's So-
not actually receiving them. you cialSccedtyeecord.
can be paid a spouse's benefit if ffyo. havequestions cancers-

- yoe've beni divorced for 2 yearn big benefits payable to divorced
armure. spouses and widow(er)s, call So-

tfyour formeehasbasdorwufe cisl SecadLi's toll-free number, O
mcclx the rules oudined above (800)D2.t213.anybusinessday
you1lqealifyfçrbeneIiluaSad between 7 aiD. and 7p.m. it's
vorcedspoaseih best to call toward the end of the
.yoa'reage62orolder - - ... weckandinthetatterpartofthe

- 'yoe weis married-to your ex- month. -

-

marriageseachyear. But if you're
diverccdoraboutlobedivorced,

:you nhoùtd.be are huai the end
of your marriage nasally dorsal

- mean the sed of your eligibility
- - for Social Security - Benelils on

-youres-spoase'nworkteconl.
Axa genetahrule, if your mar-

tinge hauled atfeast tO yearn and
- you're not cwnently married and

your-own retirement benefit Inst
higher than the amount you
woeld'be enlOdad to based os
year spouse's benefit, you'll be
able to geta spouse's er wIdow
(errs benefit when -you meet the
otheeetigibiityerqwecmenls..

_ . 1L&-A A k . . _£
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DECEMBER
TOGKFHER SINGLES
PRODIJCTIONS

Together Singles 25045e-
tinas. ss event service sad mut-
tifaceted eociul club, including
a live events holline for Chica-
goland's singles. Evenlu urn
scheduled throughout the year.
almost every day, including
theater, dances, setiuls, trips,
charity benefits and more,
Membership is - $35 semi-
ansatty. For membership infer-
mullos cull (312) 661-1976.

EVERY THURSDAY
PREFERRED SINGLES

Peefriucit Singles (45-60)
meet every Thursday sight at
7:30 is Glenview fer discussion
und fus. Call Carol 296-9222
evenings or 674-1617 for tise
groups tatestuclivity.

TUESDAYS
SIZZLINGSFNGLES -

COFFEEHOUSE
Sizzling Singles Coffeehouse

"ANewConceptFor Siegles' at
Staebucks (Sanders & Dundee)
Nouthbroolc. join us for a core-
fortableseltingtomeetoisdgeeet
new friends. Tuesdays, 7:30-10
p.m., $5, complimentary coffee
& pastry For information call
559-1984.

- TUESDAYS
H.O.P.E. SUPPORT GROUP

HOPE. is currently form-
ing a support group for separat-
ed, divorced, and widowed
oduhls over 40. Meetings arc
heIst twice a muslis on Tues-
days at 7:30 p.m. in Skokie.
Por infaumstion, call (312)
528-2408.

DECEMBER 9
O.L.P.H.
PHOENIX SUPPORT .. - -

GROUP -

Our Lady of Prepetuat Help
Phoenix Support Group for Ike
divorced separated, and wtd-
owed invites you to nOeud their
Hotly Berry Boll JI. The Christ-
mas holiday dance is on Friday,
Dec. 9 at 7:30 p.m. (cash bar).
The place is St. Catherine La-
heure, 3425 Thocnweoul, Glen-
view. Directions: Luke Avenue
to Greenwood - sortIs to Thore-
-wood (took for St. Catherine
sign) - left 2 blocks to lot-park
05 south end. Music: 8 p.m. to
li p.m., featuring Walter
Flechsigs Dance Band. Dona-
tian: $12 is advance ned $15 at
the door. Send reservations to
Sue Sallivan (make checks pay-
able to O.L.P.H. Phoenin) 403
Third SL, Wilmeile, IL 60091.

DECEMBER9 -

AWARESONGLESaDd - -

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagolattd -Singles

Associatios and the Aware Sis-
gIns Group will sponsor acore-
bleed dance at 8 pm. on Fri.
day, Dec. 9. 01 the Holiday Inn
Glen Ellyn, 1250 Roosevelt
Rd.. Glen ElIpa. Music will be
provided by Music Makers. All
singles are invited. Admission
is$5. Formoreinformation, call
Aware at (708) 632-9600 or
Chicngoland Singles at -(312)
545-1515.

-

DECEMBER lO
NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES 45

Join with the North Shore
Jewish Singles on Saturday,
Dec. 10 foe dinner and dancing.
For more infarmatias coil -Dee
(708)498-2534.

DECEMBER11
SiZZLINGSINGLES

Sizzling Siegten (agm 318+),
thebuggeat and best singles par-
uy in Chicago, welcomes you
euch Sunday allp.m. (oran eve-
eisg ofgood masic, fun and de-
lineas food, at Hyatt DeeeDeld.
Lake-Cask Ik 294, Deerfield,
IL, $8 admission. For informa-
tioncail (708) 945-3400.

a
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Program. on award winning photographs
. . at D.P. Camera Club

On MondayDec. 12, the Des
Plaines Camera Club will enjoy
photographio selections of
award-winning published pho-
tographs presented by Earl and
Betty Kubis, Chicago urea pho-
logruphers from Downers
Grove.

A short business meeting will
begin ut 7:30 p.m. prior to the
evenings special program. The
Clubmeats regularly on the sec-
ond and fourth Monday of euch
month Shptenrberthrough Muy
with an Awards Banquet heldin
May. Field Trips are planned as
announced. Recently, u group
west down to Chicago's Luke-
front to photograph the sunrise
at 6:40 am.

OUR NEW 13-MONTh

BONUS CD LFffS YOU

ESCALATE TO A
REMARKABLY

HIGH LEVEL,

\Th ONE
EASY STEI

Just Open One Ut Our Checking

Accounts Aiul Move 'Jp An Extra
1I4 For The Enthe Term.

The regular rate on this new short-term
CD is enough to floor you, but you
can glide one level up just by
opening up one of our conven-
tent checking accounts. And
such a low minimum for such
a high rate: just $1,000.
Sostepuptoourhigllef
ste and incompasible
service today. -

Novembers Print-of-the-
Month was captured by Presi-
dent Jerry Hug. Reiving
Awards were George Keller for
a Monochrome print Jetty Hug
for a large Monochrome print;
Helen Beck, Carote Swiderski.
George Kelterand Evatyn Mikes
for small Color prints; and Emle
Stolle for a large Color print.
Honorable Mentions were given
to JetTy Peterson and Jerry Hug
for small Monochrome prints;
and Jerry Hug for a large Mono-
chrome print; to Joe Bugdovian,
Tom Chiakulas and Ernie Stolle
for Color prints.

Novembers Slide-of-the-
Month was awarded to Simone
Paul. Awards were given to Er-

. The Bugle News!apers Retlre,nent/NUrSfflg Heino Gelde Pagel

-on Retirement Living, Facilities and Extended Care

nie SbUs and Paufwith Hosöra-
DIe Mentions to Joan Ungar, Sl-
muse Paul,and Ernie Stolle.

Guests are always welcome
et the Des Plaines Camera
Club. There is never u charge
foradmisslon and refreshments
are always served. For aridi-
tionat information you are en-
couruged to call (706) 696-
2899.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF MORTON GROVE

62a1 Dcmpstve SImm MorSoc Grove, it!iaoie 60053 (708) 9654400

Township works tò assure
- emergency readiness -

St
jfPp

Maine Township SupeMuorMa* Thompson (tfght) talks with
Allen Grabar, director of the township's Emergency Manage-
ment Agency (EMA). during arasent open house at fha North

- MaineFiro pçoteobonDistrfctInDesPIaine The to wnship EMA
woiks aridi North Maine andmanyotherarea agencies to dean!-
op disasterproparodness andresponse plans for the region.

Nues residents -

display crafts
Tom Sub and Judith Tancredi

of Niles wilt be displaying their
handmade crafts at the craft
andartfairosDec.9.1O& Slat
Haiper College, Building M, on
the comer of Algonquin & Ro,
selle Rds. n Palatine. Show
hours are Friday from 5 to 9
p.m., Saturday, from 10 am. to
5 p.m. and Sunday, from 11
s.m.to4 pm.

There will b. awe vwlety of
crafts dbplayed at the show In-
during porcelain dolls, hand-
painted adult & children's cloth-
tog. blrdhouses, floral arrange-
manta. stained glass, wood
shelves, ptltowquitts, softscutp
lure, decorafive eggs, wood
miniatures, jewelry, American
Girt doll clothing, Barbie doll
fashions, gourmet foods, catlig-
raphy, theorem paintings, fret-
work, ornaments, hair fashions.
goose clothing, croanstitch, wa-

tercotor paintings, and blown
glass. 200 exhibitors from a sis
slate area will be displaying
theirwares. -

From Berlin Center, Ohio,
Barbara Scoff will be displaying
herhandpatntedwornen's cloth-
Ing. From Wisgonoin, crafters
will bring ceramics, wood, fret- -

work. watercolor 'paintings,
stained glass, clothing, and jew-
city. The Indianacrafterewill be
bringing homemade candy, rag
rugs, jewelry, soft scuiplure,
wood miniatures, and decora-
live eggs. From towa, crafters
will be displaying wood jewelry,
decorative wood, dolls, and
wood fence post figures. From
Grandville, Michigan, Karen
Dectqowwill be bringing harop-
ptiqted sweatshirts.

For more informahon. cati
Karen Vacktey at (708) 231-
8a.

, Maine South Vocal Ensemble
to play for the DAR

The 1994 holidays will begin of the crop practicing after
In a festive manner on Dec. 14 schoolfor25 mlnuleseach day.
when the Twenty-First Star Danckwatt stailed telo special -

Chapter, National Society vocal group after joining the
Daughters oftha American Rev- staff at Maine South several
ofution, welcome the Maine yesroago. -

South Vocal Jazz Ensemble Women in the northwest sub-
and their director David Danck- urban area who are ¡nlerested
wattlotheir meeting. Luncheon ¡n membershIp ¡n the National
will begin at 11:30 am. at thé S°cteyDaughtem0fthee1
Park Ridge Country Club. 636 Can RevolutIon and are able to
N. Prospect Ave. The program prove direct decent from one
will begin at i p.m. Hostesses who served in the American
for the day are Martha Bobel, Revotufton should contact Betty
Bellte Dwtnell, Josephine Vogel Bormanatß92-6279.
and Mary Redmann. Chalanas. Jante Pahnke, Chapter DAR

The Maine South Vocal Jazz GenealogyDocent, offers assIs-
Enoembleunderthedirectlonof tance to people tradring their
Damd Danckwart is the only au- familytrae on the third Thursday

- dilion group at Maine South ofoacli month atthe Patti Ridge
High School. lt is composed of library from 9 am. until noon,
28 students who are the cresm Septemberthrough May.

Informational session
on Israeli trip set -

Those interested to Middte-
Easttxsvetsreinvitddtoattesdon
informational scssisn about a
very special trip lo Israel. EE
and Michael Steinberg will lead
theJcwish UnhloriFead's cv-
la 1995 Minaion lo lsraeI. The
seven-day trip will nan from Feb.
13 1020. Chevru is Hebrew for
efrclsofMends'

Theuessionswill be held at thc
Jewish Federation of Metropoli-
Ian Clitcugo, t Sooth Franklin, at
5:30p.m.onMosdayDec. 12.

The mission is designed to ap-
- loboth tirso-time andregular
viotloro. Beyond musing many
popularsitco, the mission offesa a
chance lo mingle with Israelis, a
IouroftheGolanHeighiu,andan

optional 000-day macnoise IO
Sordos. Further extensions are
availableas welt.

For moco information, call
Tobi Kelmer, Jewish United
Fonds's Director of Miedoso, at
444-2909.

Mario J. Scaduto
- Navy Petty Olftcer 2nd Class
Mario J. Scaduto. sen of Lailla
M Scaduto of Don Plaine; ¡e-
ceislty returned to the PMoian
Gulf aboso! the aircraft cantor
USS George Waahingtoss inee-
spasm to yet another esisia in
ka

Scaduto joined the Navy in
July 1991.



t;day

Township preseñts an
old-fashioned Christmas

The holidays will atTive early
for members of Maine Town-
ships OpElons 55 and On + Op-

. (ions when both groups lravel to
FortAtkiosonWi&,toeoioy "An
Old-Fashioned Family Christ-
mas."

The outing is scheduled for
Sunday.Dec. 18. Amotorcoach
will leave at 8:30. am. from
Maine Township Town HaU,
1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge,
andwitlretuiiratabOut6:30p.m.

An Otd-Pashioned Family
Christmas, a production of the
Fireside Dinner Theater, features
ctassic holiday songs, lavish ros-
tumes,lively dances andcomesty-

Beforetheshow.guestS will be
alite to enjoy a Sunday breach.
Ou the menuare tospical fruit sal
ad; fresh-baked danish pastries
coffee cake, muffms and bread

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S

BEST
These corporate bonds
offer a big advantage -
theyre all issued by U.S.-
based companies.
AT&T
Bellsouth

Telecomm 8.S1%*
Com'Cela

Enterprises 8.25%
Ford Motor Credit

7,99%*
To invest in the U.S.
today, please callor stop
by my 0111cc.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE

HILES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953

Edward
D. Jfsdi& Co."
YOUR IRA HEADQUARTERS

"sass osd o aid so mandO. s-
f,dv 121V54. Mmk,s,ik i,.annid.
.As,i n, I,,VIRsDma cd wio, a

. sbjsasov.iAbiiW.

poached or ocrnmbtcd eggs;
chicken breastiempaiz beef ten-
denoto; shrimp and scallops;
scampi with pasta; pepper-
crutted spring lamb patties; Ma-
rytand seafood calces; appte frit-
ten with warm msplespasp; hash
browns; stir-Med garden vegeta-
bies; a holiday truffle tree; and
Konscoffee, teaormilk.

For mom infoinsatien, call
Bash Kost in Maine Townships
Adult A Senior Services Depart-
ment st 297-2510. ext. 240 or
252.

Community
volunteers
needed

There ase over 400,000 older
adults in Coote County commuai-
lies, and more than 50,000 need
assistance to access services and
to overcome barriers while they
remainin theirhomes.

The American Association of
Retired Pensas (AARP) asd the
Suburban ArcaAgency on Aging
(Suburban AAA) seek volanteen
fiQm Oak Park and surrounding
Cook County communities to
helptheaeolderudutts.

Votunteers witt help older per-
sons with reading, completing
documents,mskingtelephoneap-
poinlrneists sod overcoming bar-j
ricca to community services.
With this help, seniors can es-
main lit their own homes with
dignityandindependencr.

Local volunteers, who elect to
cari). Out short-testa community
services. enable older persons us
Oak Park and surrounding ateas
tomcetdailychallenges. A week-
'y visitorlhedelivecyofaneedcd
meat niay mean thur an older
neighbor continues to live in this
community.

These tasks seem very basic,
but there ate many older udults
who need a little help from a
neighborteremalnindepcndenl.

The AA1tP and the Suburban
AAA are teaming-up to connect
those irr needwith those who cas
help.

lfyou wanttobecomeavslun-
leer or wish more information,
call the Suburban AAA at (708)
383-O2MandaskforMosica.

5-(o&fay reetittgs 9nd3est WisIis
for ¡i Sappy 9(ew Year

from

4vlobiIityPIus of I1linois

®6001
W. Dempster

Morton Grove, IL 60053
(708) 581-1190

.
GUAROtAN

GIVE ThE GIFT
OF MOBILifY l'o A LOVED ONE

Township wins top honors
for senior program.

Several Maine Township officials andemployces were on lsandduring the Township Officials
oflilinois conference in Peoria to accept Ihn Township ofthe Yearawardforcommitmentto sen-
lorservlces. . -

Picluredare (frontrow, Ieftfo right) Sue Neuschel, DírectorofAdult& SeniorServices; Super-
visorMaik Thompson; Lisa Krusinsk( Senior Infurmation andAssistance Specialist; (hack row.
left to right) Marsha Warnick, DirectorofßeneralAssistance;Phyllis Klug, Agency Coordinator;
Clerk Gary K. Warner. Trustee Carol Teschky;Collactor RobertProvenzano, who recently wan
appoinieda Tnjstee;DepulyClerkMargiellialczak;afldAdmifliotratorPamAflder5en.

During the lastTowushipøffi-
riaIs oflllinois conference in Pe-
onu, Maine Township waviccog-
nizednstheTownshipoftheYcar
for its commitment to senior ser-
vices.

The starewideaward. given by
the illinois Township Associa-
lion of Senior alizens Services
Commitlee, was based on Maine
Township's innovation reopen-
sivenessandvsrietyintheureaof
senior services mete are 5.433
towsshipainlllinois.

"Oargoul intopeovide Ihr beni
inprogeums forourscniors.' unid
Supervisor Mark Thompson,
adding thatsenims ate one of the
communitysgreatentansels. 'We
me prusdand honcued to receive
recognition thons our Statewide
township pecio that we are the
best, and we intend to get even

r.'
About 40,0(8) residentS over

sheageof55llveinMdìheTown-.
ship, and the Iowísship'sAdnit &

Senior Survires Department has
developed a wide runge of pro-
grams to. meet therna fl,5, The
department wan recalad in 1985
based on reconiniendaliotis thorn
s committee ted by Thompson.
then a tnsitee. Previonsty the
Maine ToWnship Seniota, stauled
in mld-t9lOn, was a social pm-
giamonly.

Shortly ufter the committee
made its uecomniendations. Sue
Neuschel was hitad as Adult &
Seniors Services Directec. She
bas overseen lbs department ever
Since.

Among the department's peo-
grams are the Maine Township
Seniors, which ofFers regubr to-
cialaclivitimformoeethan 3,800
adults agen 65 and over, Options
55. which foreurs on selivilies
for pee-retirement-age adults und
serves about 5.300 residents; and
OnePlus Oplions.a 500-member
social group for widowedand
other single adults ages 45

Senior citizen tax freeze
Senior citizens cas expect to holdincomeursderS35.000.

see a freeze on their property Sax During the election. Cupparel-
assessments, thanks to the sup- li, a m-sponsor of the measure,
port of Slate Representative organised a local petition drive
SlalphCappsreffi(D-t3). urging the Governor lo sign the

'Senior citizens are finding it measure into mw. Uafortusately,
increasing difficult to afford to GsvernorEdgarveoledthemeas-
stay in their homes becnuse their me.
property taxes continue to rise 'After hearing oveawhetsuing
while their income remains the support for the bill from senior
saine." cilizeun throughostthedistrict, I

This past Spring, both cham- pushed to override tise Govern-
bers of the General Assembly eriveto," said Capparelli
passed legislation that would Açcordlng to Cupparelli, Jill-
freeze pioperty tax assessments tasis ranks 19th in the nation in
fee neniorcitizens65yearsofage ternis of property tax burden.
or older, who have a tolsi house- This measure will ease thus bar-

BRANCHES OF ELMDALE
ARuadCaasu,iQSrrrhgRa.id.sasfA5Agrr Wish Optesd Sa-visu,

Senior Living that is

CLOSE TO HOME
Close in Size, Location andLfestyle

Eimdale Apartment Homes
920 Beau Dr. Den Plaines

708-593-3145

Quiet Residential Area
Senior Director on Staff
Courtyand with Pool

through 65. Membership in all
tbrtegroupnis free.

Otheeprogesms include a Sen-
ior Citizen information und As-
sislance Service -- ted by infer-
mstionuí,ccialistiisattrusinski-
. whishinaguide toresôurcen fur
temor citizen housing, borne-
delivered meals sod other ucivic-
es; the Senior Health Insurance
Program. which provides help
with-filing Medican claims and
reviewing 1ong-tn case poli-
cien; und sevásl publications tise
the homebound, widowed and
seniors seeking home-celsted sec-
vices. The depselmentalso offers
many volunteer opportunities
andrecentlyhasdevelopedsevcr.
al new programs aimed at bring-
ingsogetherchildrensndamiorn.

Thompson praised Neuncirel,
Krusinski andthe senior depart-
mentslafffortheireffoulsinover-
seeingsommsyprogrurna.

'Theironlstanding work Erede
tItis award ponsible,'lse said.

passes house
den foeseniorcitizens.

'This measure will not affect
theappeecialionofssyseniorcit-
iren's home - it will freeze their
assessmcntsandthey will save on
future property tax increases.'
Cappareliisuid.

Senior Adult
Clubs welcome
new members

The Oakton sndLsrsrnio Sen-
br Adult Clubs are open to all
PsrkDistricteesidents55yeaxsof
age or older. Each club's setivi-
ties wilt include a weekly buss-
sens meeting, caed playing, bin-
go,Iuncheonnanduocislizing.

The Sniur Adult Clubs meet
veryWedneaday nndmuesdayat
Onkton Center (4701 Oakton
StessI). Theymeetfromlla.m.to
2p.rn.yearroend. Thefeein$5
per year, per club. If you have
anyquestions,ca15674-t511.

Stay Healthy!

United Way responds to
needs of alzheimer's victims

FormtrPresidcutRonsld Rea-
gun recently announced Stint he
hon been diagnosed with Mabel-
me?t div-use, a pmgressive, in-
curable und 4ebilitadug disease
thst affects approximately 4 mil-
lion Americans. United Way
fundsprogusinnthatmeettheipe-
cisl need ofthoae who have been
diognosed withAlzlseimer'n and
theirfsmilieu,asweliunthefleeds
ofonraglngpopulatiOn.

Lastyear, UnitedWay alterst-
- rd mote than $4.3 million to sup-
poettervices at healliland hurtian
care agencies Shut were used by
morethan274.O00seitiOruinChi-
cago sud the suburbs. Other
United Way-supported programs
for the elderly include services

-- for homebound seniors and wid-
owedseniors, seniorcenleractiv-
ides, adult day care. counseling
and home-deiverevJmeats.

According to the American
Medical Associslion, about
100,000 people die every year
troni Alzhnimer's, matting .5 the
foseth trading cause of death in
IheUsited States. Although most
victims of Alzhriune?s ura older
than 65, AIzImeimem's can afflict
individuals iu their 40s or SOs.
Victims of the disease usually die
eightto lOyemirs afterdiagmsosis.

UnttedWsy-supporled 5gm-
ciestlinC specifically address the
needs of victims of Alzheirner's
Disease. include Chicago Corn-

: moss, Jewish Federation, Wood-
tawnYWCA,NoelhSbpmSeni0r
Citizens Cesser andOARS Adult
Day Cam. These und more than
70 other United Way-supported
agesciestiuk!et5iOrcitiee0s and
their (amities w lb the folowihg
sèislàndImealltncareseevices;

Health Services: Heine
health carmio provided for those
who have difficulties leaving

- their homes and travet assistance
. to_ medical facilities is awailabte

fòrmobileseniors.
Family Serviceic Adult day

csr6, programe offer seniors
planned activities and necessary
care, white cespite services offer
caregivers a needed break from

Kozbil/PiscetellO
win Senior
NO-Tap

They did il again Joe ICozbil-
wills doubles partner Ans Pisce-
tetto caplured IstFlaceiri Brass-
wick Nilts Bowl's Senior No-
Tap; They scored 420-SIS-478
1413 to beat two second place
teams by 14 pins. They won the
secondsidehigh gamrpot.

Pete sod Audrey Smith mied

with Todd Bsvaro and Emilio
Dicbitang for second place with
1399. ist high game was Mike
and Mets Rotate with 500. 3rd
high game Todd Bavaroasdllmi-

- -

lioDichilasg5O4O
Brunswick Niles Bowl will

have ils next senior ndmcsp Ne-
Tap Doubles Tournament Then-
day afternoon Dec. 13 st i p.m.

Check your blood
: pressure lately?

Visit Holy Family's outpatient
lobby the lust Wednesday of
each mouth from 5;30 to 3 p.m.

- and have your blood pressure
checked free. Holy Family is lo-
calrd at the corner of Golf and
RivercesdamnDe5Pet.

For mote information, call
MemiCosnection. Holy Family's
free physician referral and ap-
pointaient service at (758) 297-

- 1800,ext.tllfl.

their thy-So-day ecapousibiilles
in caring foe un elderly family
member. ta addition, counseling
services help seniors and their
families make mrnotioual, legal
sod finsecial decisions for the fis-

110mm Services: Enabling
seniors to live independently,
volunteer and staff provide
home-delivered meals, sect assist
with house cleaning aniS repaies.
Also, volunteer companions
check in on hontebomimsd seniors
or contact thera daily to ensure
theirwell-being.

Community Snvolvement;
Activities such as art classes sed
exercIse programs areprovided st
local seniorcrmstrrs, isaddition to
commsnity volunteer opportuni-
'sandemp!oymestsssistance.

United Way/Crusade of Mer-
cy, through ils allocating mem
bers, UuitedWay ofChicago and
United Way of Suburban Chica-
go, helps fund more than 450
health and human care sgencies
that annually serve 2.5 million
people throughout Chicago and
160 suburban communities.
United Way/Crusade of Mercy
conducts the largest single-
community UniSci! Way cam-
paigs in the country in a five-
counly arca composed of Conti,
DoPage, sontheaslLuke (ill.) amid
psrtsofKaseasdWiltcounties

Retwement community does aerobics

When the National Aerobic Team Champions performed theiraward-winning routine at Harbor Vil-

lape, residentAda Barren voiced hèrappreciation to Patrick Knowles (middle) who teaches exercise at

the retirementcommUflhty- l feel wonderful, heallhwise since partaking in Patiicks program. she an-

nounced. 'He takesgoodcare ófhis kids-especially the olderones.. We allloveyou' Harbor Village is
located at3l2t North Sheridan Road. Fora tour, orinformation on the safe exercise, taichi, yoga and

- serobicsctasueospecificallygearedto oeniorsafHarborViltage, catt(312)404-9800

aurtu
1020 West Lawrence Avenue

Chicago, Illinois 60640
312-561-2100

- JL.
An entirely unique approach
to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawrence House
in Chicago. There, residents
can take advantage of the
fine social atmosphere, ac-
cented by many planned ac-
tivities and programs, as well
as by the hotel's convenient

'- location. The Lawrence
House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful
restaurant, the security of a
24 hour switchboard and the
luxury that maid services
provide. Other amenities in-
dude anin.house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit the
Lawrence House . .

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.
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aine seniors celebrate at luncheon

Warming up foran afternoon ofmusicaienteflainmentaro (lauto right. frontrow) Nick and Bathara
Kahles of Nibs, who recently celebrated their 61st wadding anniversary; Antoinette Kosix ai Des
Plaines;JeanSlaterofPaikRidge;Sue Neanche!, Maine Township'sDirectorofAdult& Senior Servio-.
es;sndMalne Townck SupervisorMark Thompson. In thebackroware Wlghttime Nancy and Rag-
time Charlle,whoperformedIavorites from the 20s through '4osduring this monthsMa!ne Township
Seniorluncheonsat8anquetsbyßrigantein ParkRidge.

More than 3,800 reoidentsare part of the Maine Township Seniors MostactMtiee are limited to
members, but there's no costtojoin andnewmembers atways ase welcome. Residents who wish to
enrolimusibe at!east65yesrs oldand live in Maine Township. Fora memborshoapp!ication, or for
moreinformationabouttripsandotheracíivities, catlNeuschelat297-25Z0. ext24Oor241.

Polish seniors meet
The Polish National Alliance School Band under the dicection

Ñaith Side Seniors will meet of Madonna Swenson. All Sen-
Wedneuday,Dec. 14,at lOa.ntat ioñ55nndover,PA. membern
theFratmnal Cerncr 6038 North or not. are fiwited. Refreshments
CiceroAve.Chicago. wilibe served.

Themeeting willfentureenter- ForadStional information call
tainment by the Madonna Higb (312)286-0500exL309or316.

New family
members night

ForestVillnNursing Cesser, as
6840 W. Tacky Ave., Niles, has
recently stunted holding meetings
for thmìly members that have
placed a fussily member into the
earning center. These meetings
usually last an hour anti are di-
reeled towards orientating the
resident and family to the resi-
dents new home.

The families are introduced to
att of the different departments,
sarl. as soced work, dietary,
hoùsekeepieg, naming activities,
rehabilitation, and are exptained
their fonctions. This is a time for

the families and residents to ask
about any concerns they may
have. Itiscomfortingtothefami-
ties tohave the opportunity to see
the other new Itimilies sad dis-
cassrelated issaes with them.

We feet this is the best way to
show oureompassion to those in-
votvedin the plaorment at Forest
VitlaNarsing Centerbecaase we
do realize that this is a difficult
time foreveryone. We try to pro-
vide as mach information or di-
rectionforthefamilies so theydo
meatizetheyamenotaione.

NORWOOD PARK
HOME

a residence for seniors
Full dining de hounekeepissg services

u Nursing & Hospice care
. Respite careisow available
. No endowment fee

Call about our monthly Open House,
or to request a free video loan.

312/631-4856
Norwood Perk Home.

6016 N. Nina Avenue, Chtcego
romdmdbyatesg&rNomegtummemirytrr18tO

Seniors create
Investment Clùbs

The Nortlthmok Park Disuict
Senior Center, 3323 Walters
Ayo., is host each month to three
unique Investment Clubs. Each
shares investment advice and in-
formation to benefit members.
The Men's tnvestssseat. Club
meets ou the flint Wedneisfay of
the month, the Women's Invest-
meat Club meets the third mars-
day of the month and the Invest-
ment Speculators Club meein on
thesecosdFmidayofthemonth.

Each of these groups han be-
come quite popular with local
seniorsifyouareintercstedinme-
ceiving information about club
membership call the Senior Ceo-
terat29t-29l8.

Heart Transplant
Support Group
The cardiac eeliabilitaiiende-

pamanentatHolyFamily Medical
Center offers a new support
group for those who have under-
goneheurt transplant nurgesy, re-
cently or years ago. The gioup
meetsthesecondMontlayofeach
month at 7:30 p.m. in the catete-
eis's AXIiOgtOn Heights eôoñs at
HolyFamily.

For more informadas, cell
RuthWieder,at(708) 537-2105.

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
FOR THE AGED

LOVE NEVER GRÓWS OLD"
6601 W. Touhy Ave.

NiIes,1L60714
FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.

Stop In And See The Difference Caring Maltes'

(708) 647-9875
An independent not-for-profit home

for the Jewish elderly.

Males sought for prostate
cancer prevention study

A study to gather as muets in-
formation as possible on the de-
vetopment of prostate problems
io healthy men-and determine the
rffectivrnessofadrugittprcveat-
ing prostate cancerrequhes addi-
tionalparticipants, especially Af-
rican-American men, said
physicians at Loyola University
Medical Center, Chicago, and
The National Cancer Institute
(MCD.

Anestimated 165,000newcm-
Cs of prostate cancer are nag-
nosed onnnally in tite United
States. Morn than 38,000 men
witt die of the disease in 1994.
The highmt prostate cancer death
este in the world ocean among
Ahican-Amedcanmales.accord-
ing to IheNCi.

Loyola is one of about 200
sites involved in the national,
MCI-sponsored study. known as
the Prostate Cancer Pfevention
Trial. The dru? under investiga-
tios lu flnastertde, which is cur-
rently used in teeadng benign
peostatie hyperteaphy. a non-
malignant enlargement of the
prostategland.

The tiedication may peeve cf-
festive in preventing prostate
cancer because it loable to limit
tite ability of an enzyme in Ilse
bodytoinidateaseriesbf actions
that turn healthy prostate cells
intocancerousonm.

Speciflcally.theenzymelrans-
forms the male hormone. lestes-
toroso, into dihydrotestosterone,
another hotmonethat can stima-
tate the prostate cells to undergO
malignantehanges,uaidDr. Rob-
est :Flattigan, chàirinanstf tite
ecology depaflmentandprincipal
investigator for the t

Norwood Park Home, a casi-
desee for ambra located osi Cisl-
cago's farnorthwest alde. fliether
exlted its services this fall.
TheHomeisnow licensedby the
Illinois Department of Public
Health in offer Skilled Nursing
Care, a mere advanced level of
nursing case that allows for peo-
cedures such as the use of lys,
treatment of residents with ad-
venced skin problems. swallow-
ingdifficalties.andmuchmome.

'We're delighted to be able to
expend our continuum of ser-
vice,' said Executive Director
Marcia R. Hagopian. 'Oar new
stales allows es to handle more
medical procedures eight here on
the premises, instead of tiansfer-
eingeesidentstothehoupìtaJ,'

For decades, Norwaod Park
Homó has been licensed to offer
"Inteemediate Care"an industsy

eec as determinedby a blood lest
andadigitalrectaleximination.

Participants are randomly di--
videsl into two groups. those who -

receive the dreg and those who
are merely given aplacebo. Nei-
ther the participant nortes physi.
rias knows towhich groep a per-
sonisassigned. - -

Initiatedin thefall of 1993, the
study wilt follow each man for
seven years. Participants wilt
takeonepill daily for thedneation
ofthestady,beesaminedannttal.
lyforsiges ofproslalecancerand
undergo a biopsy of the prostate
glandat the endofdte stsdy peri-
od,Ftnnigan said.

The prostate is a wataut-sized
gland that is located jost below
the bladder and plays a rote in
creatingamas's ejaculate.

Of the tO,000 men currently
meshed in the prevention study -

on a national basis, only 3 per -

centareblack. More than 90 per-
centarewbite.

ldeally,wewouldhopetore- -

emuli men from all racial and eIlt-.
flic geoups. Aflican-Americonu.- -

Caucasians, Native Ainericaita,
Hispanics and Asian Americans.
toughly In proportion to their
numbers in the population.-' said --,
Dr. Otis Brawley, theNCFs tes-
ior-investigatorforthepreyention - -

adaL
biaddition todeteçminingthe --

effcctivenmnof fmasteride, study
-investigators ase attempting to -

identify risk factors that-can lead -

lodevelopmentofprostatecancer -

and to learn better how to differ-. -

entiate between pro$taleçancer
¿oses that are deadly and those--,
that arenot.

tisdy atLoy- Men who want more informa-
- - lion orwish to enroll in the study

To join the project, mes must should call Loyota's 24-hoar -

be 55 -years of age or older and prostate study number, (708) --
showaoevidenceofprostatecats- 216-8117. -

Norwood Park Home-now . . -

offers skilled nursing care
teem meaning more moderate
narsingcare--asweilas Sheltered
Cato. a level-for relatively lade-
pendent seniors. In August. the
Homepassedwilh flyingcoloms a
survey administered bythe fili-
nais Department of Public
Health, the agency thatgeaated
the expanded licensing. Typical-
ly, even well-run homes generale
pagnsofcommentsbyinapectoru.
The Angusl survey resaltes! in
ooty one commentu remarkabin
record. The agency's report is
available for public inspection
dueing business hours in the
Hnme'smainoffice. -

Is the recent past, Norwood . -

Park Home has also added two
other important- services. The
jtestis Hospice Care, through tise
Hospice of the North Shore,
which provides comprehensive
hospice services to teeminally ill
residents and their famillóu. The
second in Respite Caiw, or short-
teemcare,forresidentswhowish - -
toatayforonotofourweelcsonly. -
toeecuperatefromahospilal stay.
for example, tw to provide a rest, -

orrespite,fortheircamgiver. -

NorwoodParkllomehasoper- -

aHI on the same site (6016 N.
Nina Ave., Chicago) for nearly
100 years, and will relataste ita
Centennial year in l996 Anis-
formation packet, as well us in- --

formation about the Home's
monthly Open Houses, is avails-
bleoorrquestat(312)631_4856.
Also. a video on Norwood Park
Home is available on a 30-day -

losabasisfortheasking.

SCH announces
House Calls Program

Swedish CoodnantHospitals new SCHHouseCaiis program
bringsaphydirian/nurse tesmto thepatients home. The mobile
team Favela ist frOSCH HouseCalls van. Seen here at one of
theprogram's firsthouse calls are: (from I.) Craig Cathoart, lIN,
program suporvlsor Karen Preusser, RN, nurse coordinator;
andDl. MichaelFeinzimer, medicaldirector. - -

services are reimbursable
through Medicare, as well au
someprivaleinsurunces. - -

'If a phtierlt already has a
Swedish Covenant primary phy-
ciclan, who approves ahorne vis-
it, SCH HouseCalis can work
with the dnctc- to coordinate and
provide services, added Dr.
Feinzimer. "If tIse patient does
not have a primary care physi-
class, the SCH HOuseCaIIS doctor
will continue to provide for the
patient's medicalneeds.'

Theplsysiisn/aurseteons tiny-
el topatients' homeainthe hoapi-

House catIt are not a siting of
thepsat. Swedish Covenatittsos-
piad, 5145 N. California Avbsne,
recetitly initiatedan exciting new
program -"SCM : -HouseCalis'
whirhpeovides mobile physicists
services to alder adalta who are
not physically able to go to the
doctom'nofftce.

A phyticiwt/nsose team make
tlseinilial visit toapatient's home
to obtain a-medical history and
perforas u physical examination.
Additional services can also be
provided during the visit includ-
ing; labotmory tessing,EKG, de-
termination ofblood oxygen lev- tais new SCH HonseCalls van.
elsandmieorprccedures. - - The progism's service asca is:

"SCM -IlouseCaU provides a -empawr Avenueon the North,
needtidsOmvice'for- the old&,- - NortlsAnenueoatheSotith,Lake
homebound patients is our corn- tatichigan at the East, and Cosa-
munity,' said Dr. Michael Fein- berhmdAvenacontheWes
aimer, modica! director of the To talk to ass SCH HouseCalls
program. "many of whom hove representativeabout your health-
notbeenublstoaccessthehealth- or to schedule an ap-
caresyslem." .pointmeat, call (312) 989-1695.- Tisis commumty servsce sa Tite office is open Mondayfunded ht partby geaatefrom the ngh Friday, from 8a.m. to 4Woshsogton Sqnare Fosndatsos p.m. Calls ofterhourswitlbesak-andtheDoaselF.andAdaLRice en-by-anonswemisgservice; -

Nursing Center acknowIedges
residents' rights - ;

An integral part of the admis-
sionprccesnatForeatVillaNura-
ing Center is to inform each new
resident of their rights loa long
term cure facility. Each-resident

-

has certain rights, peotections.
and privileges according to Stale
and Federal iswo. stettin a brief

- rbviówofsomnofthesemight&
Theresidents have theeight to

mukechoiceuaboutdaytodayac-
tivilies, Ibtanctal imam and nape-
cistly healthcare decisions, such

- asPowerof Attorney and Livusg
-

Will.
- The residests bavetise right to

- choute an attending physician
andtobeablelocontactthatphy-
alelan regarding the personalized
condition andcarebeing given to
tltatIcaidenL -

The residents have the might ton_ within their homelike at-
mospher Residents of Forest
VillaNursiog Center ere enconr-
aged to bring in personal belong-
lags from-their home to continue
to have the comfortable environ-
ment they use used to. M Forest
VillaNuraingCentm,itisnotun-
common for residents Io have
theiefavoritechair.
evisionfrom home.

- Theeeaidentshuvetherightto
privacy. The asaffatForest Villa

- Nursing Center respects the resi-
dents' privacy by allowing the
resident to have lime alone to
speakonthephone. Alsotherets-
dent is givea time to read their

mail that is deliv&ed to them
promptly and confidentially os a
dailyhuvis. -

The eeaideista have the right to
pueticipanisthephmningofwtal
camnandinfoemedoftheircnnent
mcdicalcoadilioa. AtForestVil-
la, the resident has the tight to
cheese to refuse any medical
lecatosent that the physicists sug-
geatshouldbegiven.

The residents have theright to
handle fmancial aiTaira indepen-
dentlyorbyachosenindividuat

This brief overview of resi-
deals' rights are given ut fono of
admission andaeereviewed rom-
peehensively throughout the resi-
desta stay utForestVitlaNnrnieg
Center. Forest Villa Nursing
Center does sccogssize and up-
hold the quality of life, dignity
and autonomy of every resident.
Ifthere are any questions or con-
ceras of these rights. please eon-
tact(708)647'8O94. -

Paul R. Schubert
Paul R. Schuhen has bees

promoted in the U.S. Mr Fasce
to the tank ofmujor. Schubert Is
the sou ofatarold O. Schubert of
Olenview. He is a 1973 gradsiate
of Glenbmnok South High
Sçhsol, Glenview. In 1988,
Schubert received u master's de-
gree from Wharton University.
Philadelphia. -

Lea appointed Assistant DirectOr -

for Ballârd. -

Tifoni Lea has been appointed
to the post 9f Assistant Director
of Admissions for Ballard, a
healthcare residence is Des
Plaines, unnoanced EliPiek, Bal-
lordsexrcutivedirecsor,

Lea will assist the DirectOr of
Admissions in managing all ad-
mission to lobed and ensuring
that smooth and comfortable
transitions are made. Her respon.
sibitities inclade meeting wills.
prospecliveclients and peoviding
them with a tour of the facility
and infosmalios about Ballard's
services She- will also work
closely with hospital discharge
planners to coordinate each
client's transition from the hospi-
taltoBallard. -

Ballard provides services for
clients needing continuous case -
orshortlerm caseuuchasrehabil-
italivetherspyoearespitestay.

'Partoftheadmisaionspmocess
entails coordination of Ballard's
reeotutes tobeut meet the client's
needs,' Pick said. "For example,
a eghabilitatios client's needs are

qaite different seeds from those
of a dementia client. Titani is an
instrumental memberofateam of
Ballard staffwho are costinuat1
improving the admissions pro-
cens."

Lea comes to Ballard from

Titani Lea
BlderLase/Community Care Al-
tentatives is Clinton, Wisconsin,
where she was Assistant Facility
Director. While at Elder Lane, a
tong scent came residence, Lea
gained experience providing

tones of the facility and working
wish residents and Iheirfamiies.

Lea holds a Bachelors of Sci-
ence degree from the University
of Illinois Urban-Champaign, It-
lisis where site majored is health
plsnaing sed sdniioistration. She
is cuerestlyamemberof Continu-
ity sfCaee, an organization dciii-
cased to promoting relationships
between healthcare providers to
bestsuittheseedsofthecomms-
city. -

- New program
Join us for socializing, bingo,

entertainment, book eeviews,
crafts, discussions, coffee, re-
fresbments, and much more at
The Ark, 6950 N. California (At
Arthur), every Tuesday, and
Thursday, from 10 um. to2p.m.
Lunehwiliheseeved,

Come and bring your friends.
neighbors and relatives to s very
new and comprehensive pro-
grant. For (emItter information,
catl(312)973-10l,ext243.

-
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After all, the North Shore set the
. - standards for luxurious retirement

living nearly25 years ago!
.

Gracious accommodations with
hotel amenities and tasteful meals
plus stamulatmg companionship
areallwaitingforyouatthe

- North Shore Hotel. -

-

Call Mrs. Mathews -

at (708) 864-6400.

DAVIS SThLET
AT CHICAGO AVENUE,
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
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Dept. on Aging
- expands physical

fitness progra
The CMcago Department on

Aging recently announced it will
expnndphysical fitness programs
heldal thecitys five Senior Cen-
(ers. by purchasing fitness equip-
ment tobe used bypersons age 60
and older.

The Department ruceived
funding totaling $15,000 to por-
chase treadmills. exeseise bicy-
cies, free weights, stretch bande,
pingpong lubIes und otherphysi-
catfltnessequipment. Agiantfor
$8,000 was received from the
ChicagoWliite Sos Choritfes and
$7.060 was donated by the De-
polIment of Streets sud Sanito-
tions annual charitable employee
golf outing,

The fimess equipment is
scheduled to be in place st the
five Senior Centers by spring of
1995. Currently, fitness activi-
tiesattheregtoual SeuiorCènters
luctade aerobic exercises, dance
chases, Tal Chi, walking clubs
sndnsssssge therapy.

'This is another wonderful ex-
ampie of how publIe and privata
partnerships wort togcttseronbe-
hatfof our city's older adults,".
saidMayorRìchordM. Daley.

Expansion of the fitness pro-
gram wItt include a compzehen-
nive fitness plan designed by
physical fitness experts, exclu-
sivety for older adatta. The plan

- - Senior's spirit
ms for seniors lives on

will also include fitness equip-
ment orientation, eegionul corn-
petition programs and scanT
tournaments.

"Wehope that by expanding
thispsogrom,olderaduttswitlap-
precinte hoW important itix to
Ìlseirhealth to be physically fit,
and that they will incorporate ex-
recise in their daily lifestyle,"
said Commissioner Donald R.
Smith.

"Employees atSl,cets andSan-
itation tmdeenlaud thu importance
of helping older adulta keep fit
and healthy,' said Commtantoner

toitseuCarey.
For more information about

the Chicago Department on Ag-
Ing's exercise and fitness peo
grams,catt (312)744-4016.

Programs
for singles
45 through 65

One + Options, Maine-TOwn-
ship's group for widowed and
other singte adula ages 45
through 65, offers a wide variety
fsclfvitieseveeymouth.
Programs include a Cuisine

Club that taken trips to area res-
taurants, u Sunday Strollers
gsoap, weekend and long-
distases trips, seminars and vol-

BytrlsaHemminger
A 79-year-old NOes senior

named Joe Tarelli dint Nov. 8,
daysbefoeehis8othbirthday.
- Turchi had volunteered as a

head cook foc the NUes Senior
Center for moie than a decade,
preporing specialties for Men's
Club luncheons and special
events.

He faithfully delivered aid
through the 'Meals on Wheels"
program after joining the center
t5 years ago. At all the arts and
crafts t.lsies at the Teident Center
during those years, Tarelli could
be found running Joe's hotdog
stand. Heivedwith his daughter,
Kathleen, and her husband Ray
Johnson.

Those urn the facto about loe
Tureili, Here are sorne feelings
fromfijends:

"Wbenioe camehereubout 15
yeros ago, he waskindofat loose
ends, asking if there was some-
thing hecoutddo.Overthe years,
tsercatty becamepartofthe fami-
ty here,notj(tstfrom astaff point-
of-view, but from the men and
women. There are certain people
who are really special and he-
come an embodiment here. That
was Joe," -- Mary Kay Morrisey.
Niles Human Services Director,

'Joe was honest, home-loving,
lovedhis family. Heatways had a
smile on his face and nover said
'no' when somebody asked for

- help. I'm sure ho touched many
people in many ways." -- friend
Cannon Mazouta.

"Joe was so ambitious, want-
ing to work, faithful throughout.
He was so good-hearted, one of
those people you bave io admire
in uomanyways" -- friend Ralph
Liesice.

"Hewasquiec, soberingandse-
nous. Always a haeti worker and
conscientious. I'm and he's gone."
--friondLesterBethke.

"l've known loe for about 50
years. He was a hard worker and
spendevery daybelpingoutatthe
Cester.- He was a good goy." -
CouuieColativòño,siste,-in-law.

I
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Happy birthday, ickey

Physical, Occupational and
Speech Therapy

24 hour'
Nursing Care

. Medicare
Approved

HolyFamily
.' Health Center

' (708) 296-3335

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illiñois

." 1

' Plustoby Mike Heuel
Glenbridge resident Gail Moody poses withMickey Meusu

Nov. 18 whentho ¡sorne celebralodMickoys 66(0 biribday. Tho
evantincludodaparade, Mickeycartoonsandtrivia.

Rehab services expaiid at'
: Glenview Terrace '

Glonview Terrace Naming ofher first duties will be ta assist
Ceutorisecpandiugitsrehabfflta- in pluming the move of the de-
tioa department to belier late- paraneut to s larger space--
grate ita physical, occupathilsal
and speech-langssagetherapy ser-
vices. The result of these efforts
saltI be to restore individuals to
their maximum level of function
intheshoetestamoiintoftinseand
ussistpalients in maintaining np-
lirnumindepeudence. ,

The team behind this compre-
hensive rehabilitation depart-
ment, AchievementRehab, rom-
bises strong clinical experience
in geriatrics with an inlograted
approach thatbetterserves thepa-
tient - -

Susan Bagniefskl, Rehabilito-
dos Services Director at Otre,-
view Terrace, wilt-supervise the
day-to-day operation of the de-
partaient including all clinical
work doneby the therapists. Our

.adjace' ils to the íst flodiPing
room. This move witt more than
doubtethe current space used for

' therapy. :1-his larger "Therapy
Gym" 'will allòw patients to be
troated withgreaeerpnvacy and
moreseevlces. -' . -

- 'J'mexcitedaboutlheopporta-
nity wehave aeGlenview Terrace
lo serve both theshort loon roba-
bilitation patient and- the long
terza resident," Gagniofski said,
"Both have unique, highly indi-
vid,'slired rehabilitation needs
thatwowillhoiabtetohtilp."

Physical-therapy helps individ-
nuts isceeasestrength and physi-
cal mobility; iSolas improves bal-
ance and coordination. Physical
therapy can be very effective in
speeding recovety from same - -

types of injuries. - Occupational
therapyincreases Iheabiity of in-
dividuals to carry oat the activi-
ties ofdaily living, such as rating
and dressing, Speech thorapy fo-
cuses on enhancing communica-
don and swallowing skills in or-
'der to malnsain - nutrition and
-hydration.

Otenview Terrace Nursing
Center, 1511 N. Greenwood
Roasfin Gtenview, is a 293-best
skilled nursing facility. Formoro
information regarding the Roha-
bilitation Department, cali Susan
Bagssiofski,at (708) 729-9090..

Exercise leaders
needed

TheNiles Senior Center Wom-
es's Exercise Cluse is in need of
volunteer women interested in
training to become exetcise lead-
ers, Interested persons may con-
tact Terry Spiengel, RN, BSN at
967-titü0llxtension376,

USE
ThE
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Video portrait leaves legacy
- to future generations
EveryonebasanimpOttntStO- stair-of-the-am broadcast quality

ry to tell -- Legacy ofLife Poe- videonndedilingequipmcnt.The
- duclions.IflC. baa capwied en- video interviewn. intertwine with

gnging storico and meaningful stiilphotos,bomemoviesor vid-
memories in a video autobiogra- ras, relevant memmnbil'rn and
phy.ntteuerYatiOflOfbetimgefor importanthobbies. tocaptureim-
children. grnndcbildren. and fu- portant stepping stones of one's -
tare geneentiono. Legacy ofLife life und thetruniuepexuonality.
Preductious-dOcumenl5 und im- lncludedinthevideopnckageisa
mrtalizesthehistoeY,IifeeXPeri pre-intervinw of the subject.
eures, and loves olmiolderadult While many people own vides
through - n profcsstonal video camerasantloftensay '1 coatd do
tape. White writing an aulobiog- that!" they do not take the time,
raphy is grout. video is the medi- they often don't know the ques-
urn of the 90s and beyond; the dons to asic, nor do they have the
eewfamity archive. -

lechuicatskillstopulitalttOgeth-
Legacy of Life- Peoduclssins, er. In addition, never before has

Inc. was created as an entrepre- this caliber ofpeofessional prod-
neueM venture, growing out of uctbeeà offered to consumers at
the Reminssccnce work of tç,srol eeasonableprices.
Versos, a gerontologist, 'oho These video memories offer a
conductawoekshopsandhasPab- world of possibilities for life re-
litsod a how-to manual entitled: 'view. Clips from old family mo-
TssseDancr: LoolungtsackwartW vies, photos, and audio topes can

' Moving Poeward. The "Ast of be incorporated into thenew vid-
' Reminiscenco." t°or the puss 15 ro. Notostycanslidesand favor-

years, Raro! Versan has been us- iso rnasicbe-added for sentissent,
sisting otdee adulta to share their but subjects can nino be taped do-
life experiences wlih each-other ing a favorite hobby, tike danc-
andwith theirfamiltes. ing,pinying thepiano. or riding a

"The company's mission is not bike,
only to offer a'product' bulto en- "The video is specialbecauseit
able older persons to experience isnotonlytheendresaltOfagath-
Ilse 'process' ofgathering the ma- eringofmemories,batitatsoreP-
term to illustrate their statica resents the summation of an en-
and sharing those stories with tire lifetime of meaningful
familymrrnbero,"VCrsOflsaid. events," Vernon said. "It's 1,1cc

- Each unique half hour so one weaving the tapestry of life. pull-
hour video biography ofnn older ing together all the varsoas
adolt,couple.OrfnflIily. is filmed threads."
in their own home, and is pto. Memories create a mean'mglut
ducedbyaprOfen5iO11ß1Vde0 sense of the "ageless self," a
pher/editor and interviewer. The sense of continuity. completing
video is edited to the person's theimportantlifejOtlissey.
-specifications : adth the used of '' - -

- Seniors offered
low-cost wills in Skokie

Eligible senior citizens neu of-
fendi -low-cost will preparation
nerviceslhroughtheSeniOrCitiz-
sens Will Program Wednesday,
Dec. 14, at the Skokie 0111cc of
Euthan Services., - Advance ap-
pointmenli aie etiquired and will
be scheduled from 9:30 toll:30
a.mthatday.

An nttoeneyfrom The Chicago
BarAssociation will provide free
consultations about wills to sen-
ben-who register for the service.
At a client's request, the attorney
willalsoprepsie noimpinwill for
n reduced fee. The cost fordraw-
ing up awillinnotmorethan $50
for an individual ($75 for a
couple).

Durable Power of Attorney
andLiving Will foemnare avails-
btu free of ch&ge. A Durable
Power of Attorney allows asen-
jur to designate anotherpeeson to
make property or health care de-
cisious in tho event the seniorbe-
comosphysically or mentally un-
ablelodoso. ALivingWill
aliowu nu individual with a leoni-
nulhealthcoudidontoeXPrc55h
or her desire to have death-
delaying procedures withheld or
withdrawn.

SenioramaycOmplCtelDec
able Power of Attorney and Liv-
ing Will forms themselves, en
theymay birethe nttornuy lo help
them out and lo explain the vari-
nus options available on the
fonos. Thefee forthea000sey to
providelegal advice aboula Dur-
nble Power of Auomey is $75
maximum for an individual
($125 for a risuple). 'l'ho charge
faraUvingWili is nornoec than
$50 for an individual ($75 for a
couple).

To be digs'ble for-she-Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
must be age 60 or ovm Annual

income must not exceed $15,060
($20,000 for a couple); and au-
sell, excluding a home nod per-
nonal car, should be worth no
moiethnn$3O,000.

Appoinlmenta for Ihn Senior
Curons Will Program must bd
scheduled in advance. To regis-
.1ro, call the Skokie 001cc of Ha-
man Services at (708) 933-8208.

'FROM SIUIt1G TO STANDING -
WITIIOUTEFFORT

. - ASSORTED COLORS. I FINGER liP CONTROLS

u LARGE SELECTION MEDICARE APPROVED

ALL MODELS ON DISPLAY. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC
1552 Barclay Buffalo Grove, IL 60089
(108) 537-2257
-i.800606LANG -

,, ,,,,,,,/,#/
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It's Hat Day for Maine
o nsj in les

Sampling lea andfancifulhats during a reconl One s Options outing to Long Grove are ((adIto

right) MlldreddienderofNiløu, Anita Roldas ofoesPlainesandMw9e Stoktosa ofMorton Grove.

One o fliOne-- Maine Town,h(p'.groapmorWidoend. divorcedorsifl9lere5idefltSape5 to 65

_Joumeyed toLong Grove forsomepte-i5O(ldaYshopping anda 'Mad Halter Tea Patty' at Sea-

- Sons. nrestaurantspeuialfrin9iflEfl9ll55tyie tosSuP/ice. -

'
One + Options offers s wide variefyofactivitiesevetYmoflth. including interestingseminars, a

Cuisine Club wills regalar dining adventures at Chicago-area restaurants, a Sunday Stroltern

group thatetrPlom interesting siles, chnitengirtg volunteer opportunities andboth weekend and

long-distance trips. Membership is fese to adults who live in Maine Township. Fot'more tntumsa-

lion on coming events, or 10juin. cati Garb Kosn in the AdulI & Senior Service. Department at

297-2510, eXt. 240 or252.

Miller hónored
- for work

The Hiles Senior Center. in
conjunction with Ilse Suburban
Area Agency on Aging, bas ree-
ognized Herb Miller. a volunteer
atlhecenter,forhis fine mock.

Herb helps by delivering
Menlo to the Homebound along
with other various jobs. He han
beenpaitofthecenterforOverl3
yearn, He alsojustrecendy cele-
healed his 53rd year of marriage
with his wife, Mildeed. Congeal-
stations!

;c,-s36,c
Forest Villa -

Nursing Center
(a 24 hour nursing care facility)

l Wishes All Seniors

-

Happy Holidays
-

&
a Prosperous New Year
located at 6840 W. Touhy in Nies, Forest Villa-:

1 han many activities planned for our residents

l during the holidays. This time of the year can
be more difficult than other thnes, that is why j'?

qForent
Villa pays dose attention to the needs -

of our residents. This year, there will be
christmas caroling, volunteers visiting each &

s
every resident, Christmas Buffet & party, New

t Year's Eve celebration and more,.,.
or
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(708) 647-89941,rf$ t
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HOW
tot's

50
1 nvepT

ARE YOU TODAY?
as eollyouup 503 Omen aday

ne .fyouro okO. yOU
ob1rn orut .nnwer,

wo 1t5or help rmme,t.stely

unteeroppthtunities.

is free toadultswho ljvejn Maine
Township. Formosa information

n coming events, or sojoin, call
Barb Koss in the Adult &- Senior
Services Department at 297-
25t0,ext.240or241.

_.-Or 5CSAFE.
g3.Po NOTOORRY!

TOLL-FREE
t-800-490-2227,

Tot. 105

-

q Gree
.. -

. 1 - -. -,
'Retirement Community

J'/ewest Independent Sfnior Residence
for the J'íortliwest Suburbs -

Spacious studios, reasonable rents include:
- . Weekly Housekeeping - -

-

All Utilities except phone -
. Maintenance
. Continental Breal,fùst -. Wait-Staff Served Main Meal - -

. Daily Activiiles & Social Programs

CornfortCare Suites
- Private apartments on a separate floor -

for seniors with special needs.
511 for rates, additional information di services.

' -

-

re-OpçningSavings
The first 50 residente io sign a lease during
Pro-Opening Days will receive $50 off the

rent for the entire ierm ofthe lease!

1750 S. Tbm'urst Road in "Des 'P!aines
Call .Wowfor a 'Tour (7o&) 223 -1500



he distracted from time lo keysbuteventuafty find them by
the reonstrucUng where they could

yourkcysslaxtyour car isnotnor-
mal, and could be a sign of Alu-
heimefs disease. Accding to
the Chicago Area Chapter of the
Alzheimefa Association. many
people wrongly assume that
memory loss. decline in mental
abilities. disorientation and even
bizarre behaviorare a normal part
of the aging granear. They acte-
ally may be Symptoms of Alzhei-
meet disease eequieing a physi-
cianaaaseasmeatandçarc

The Chicago Area Chapter of
the Alzheimefa Aasociation is
pate of a aalioawide educational
campaign lo increase public
awareltesa. called lo lt Aizhei-
mcm's? TeaWanhingSigat. No-
vembcr is National Mzheinmefs
Disease Moath anti the campaign
will also includo public service
at,uouacemettls, educational ma-
teeialsaadcomataaityoulreach

The Alzheimer's Association
has developed a checklist to help
identify early wanting signs of
tamenÌin Penale who know

Ten warningSigflS of
Alzheimer's, disease

ulove,oalyeemflemberingtotrtVe have left them. A person with
them attheendoflhe meal. Peo- Aizheimrr'a disease may put
pIe with Alzheimer'a dimesse things in inappropriate places-aa
could xepame a meal ferget to iron in a freezer. or a wristwatch
serve it. and even foeget they in the uugarbowl-andnotbe able
matleit. toretrievelltem.

Problems with Lau- 8. Change in Mood or Be-
guage. Everyone has -trouble havior. Everyone Itas a bad day
finding the righc word anton- once in a hlie. or may become
times, butent finish the sentence sad or moody from time to time.
with anotherappropeiatewoed. A Someone with Alzheinier's dis-
parson with Alzheimeea disease ease cres exhibit rapid mood
mayforgel simple words. or sub- swiagu forao apparent reason:
stilate inappropriate words. mak- e.g..ftom culto totearuloangerto
mg theme sentence tacomprehen- calm inafew minutes..
siNe. n 9. Changes in Personality.

Disoriefltation of Time People's pemsoittiuilien ordinarily
and Place. lt's normal lo forget change somewhat -at different
the day ofthe weekoryosrdesti- ages. as chaeacter trails strength-
nationfor a moment. lint people en or mellow. But apeison with
with Mzheknes disease can be- Alzheimesa disease can change
comeloston thetrownslreelorsn drastically. becoming extremely
a familmar shoppsng mall, not irritable.snspicioas.orfearful.
knowing where they are. how lo. Lossof tflitbtiVC. lt's
theygotthereorhowtogethOme. normaltotireofhousework.basi-

Poor or Decreased aess activities or social obliga-
.bidgement. People can become lions. bat most people regain

-............--- soimmeraedinanactivityortelr- theirinitiative. Thepesson with
-uomriste who . exhibits these phone conversation they tempo- Alzheimee's disease may become
symptoms, or experiences the racily forget the child they're verypassiveandrequire curo and
symptoms themselves, should watching. Apeusonwith Alzhei- pmmpting to get them involved-
seeaphysician. mrr'u-disraso could entirely for- iaactivitira.

t. Recent Memory Lens getthechildunderthrircaleand - "Sincemostpalienlsarecared
That AffectsJOb Performance. leave the home to visit a neigh- for at home. Mzheimee's disease
It's nonna1 tooccasionally forget hoe. - . - -

oftenaffecla the entire family?
assignments. colleagues' names - -6. Problems with Abstract added Baenheiser. "The Chicago
- or a business - asseciate's tele- Thinking. People who normally Aira Chapter of the Alzheimer's
phone awaber. but generally se- balance-their checkbooks may be Ajunciation considers each care-
member them later. Those with a momentarily discoacerted whtin -giver to be a 'armad victim.'
dementia, such as Aizheinte?n thetask ismorecompticatedlhan Therefore. we-peovida programs
disease. may forget things more usual. bat will eventually figure andueryiceaforboshpatienLnand
often andnnteemrmbeetheaslat oat the anIsOns Someone wsth easegavera
re. They may repeatedly ask the Aieheimee's disease çoaldforgst - For more iñlhnflalion conmit
same qaestioa. flot rrntemhrsing complrtelywhat the nwabers are the Chicago Aira Chapter of the
the answer, or that they already and what needs to br done with Mzhebe&uAxsociation.at(708)
askedthequrstion. - them. - -933-24i3. from 9 a.m lo S p.m.

-2. Difficulty Performing 7. MisplacingThlngs. Any- and(708)933-t000afterlp.m.
Familiar Task. Busy peopl one can misplace their wallst or

If yo&re retiring Norwood Park
in 1995 contact Home joins newly

SS now formed LSN

If you're thinking about retir- The Illinois Association of

ing in 1995. now is a good Iliac
mmfordieAgingAThas

foryoutoconlactSOclalSecneltY
and changed its

toseewhíchmnnthisbe$tfOryOts
to th Life Services Net-

lo claim benefits? according to
WOtk of Illinois (LN) Io better

Thomas L Cinta, Social Securi-
reflect the diverstficatiOn and

tymanagerforDeuPlainen.
ln some caseu. the month you The statewide Assncsatinn.

cheoteforrelieementcOuldmratt with offices in Hinadale areL

additional benefits for you and sPtittfirld, represents 300 or-

your family. ¡Jadee current titles, ganizatsons providing naming

munypettplecaaeeceivethemost srrvsces, tirementhouti5tg. as-

beneftlspostiblewithanappliCn-
living asid community ser-

lion that's effective in January. Ycm to over 35,000 older adults

And.depeudingonyoureatttings ' °'° NorwoodPaek Home

andbenefltamountitmaybePot- ma aprosdmemberOfLrSi(
tibie for you to collectsociat Se- es Network ofIllinois.

rarity benefits while continuing "As of this Association.

towork, Cwmnstated.
Nervure! Park Home has the ad-

Por moie infosmation about
tlstieoat support we need as We

when yost shouldapplyfnrSocial
continue io sleet the changing

Security benefits. or to arrange
needSOfthediffematPPtimm

for un appomlmnent to talk with a weserve. OardedicaUOntoqu5i

Social Security representative tycareiseahaacrdbYOarPmfes

call i (800) 72-l2l3. The line sioual sffthatioa with Life Ser-

axe busiest early in the week and
vices Network of Illinois." said

early In the month, so iCs heat to ° HgOPian, Executive Di-

callatotherlimes. rector.A Dennis Bozzi. President of
gency on ging Ltfe Services Network of Illinois

celebrates 20 so eached about the changes

years cause alt these changes will ea-

On
Aera

29, the Suburban ness to betlereespoad to member

k
cy on Agsag. Oak needsandisnotadePartt5rCñtm

. ' ce e ed 20 years of ser- lhrhistoeicalmisaisfloflAJ{A.
see lo O rperaOfl5 55 subarban 'There has been no chan

n onnlryuide tooling to meet the challenges of

etecdonfeuBoaid
o. trectors and Advisory Coso- Bozzi said
cil wereheld. Inaddition. volun- The anm chan
sers whohave made notewoethy proved on Oct. 5 at
contxsbelsons IO the uubarban ag- ship Meeting during tAllAs Fait
mngnrtworkwerrhonoeedduring Conference and Exhibitinn lO Po-

anBoT Recogtutson a, and is effective immediate-

-Yoú didñt reach---retireme- age
without getting wise enough to
recognize the very best value

in retirement living on
Chicago's North Shore.

. Make the wisest choice and get everything you ever dreamed of at -

Harbor Vtllage an Award Wtnntng retirement communtty

. . . - - - s No entry feea or endowments - -

- - -s Oese low monthly rental . -

- - Free housekeeping & maintenance - - -

- - s All utilities except phone - - - . - -

- -: - Two waitress served meals plus continental breakfast- - - - - -

s Organuzed acttvtttes s

- Convenintly located, just one block south of Belmonton Sheridan -

- --- - Call to arrange a free tour, today. - : -

VILLAGE
3121 N. Sheridan Road - Chicago

(312)404-9800 - - .

DELICIOUS -

HOMEMADE
CHOCOLATES

'Co e In and- Bro se!

7;oo Linder Skokie
(Between Touhy e Howard ou lAnder)

(708) 677-NuTS
Accepting Phone Orders

HOUSSa M.ads3' tbr. Friday 7s30 ..5sOO pw
BatuIda3' slNl .400 p

TllEBUaLTHUSDAY,DEEM 1994

DRIED -

- FRUIT

AVAILABLE

GREAT
HOSTESS

GIFTS QUALITY
- NUTS

__-4
CANDY

L-''
COMPANY

pAGg2u -



Maine East hosts Winnie the Pooh anda palsAnnual winter Concert grace Niles est sta eWith the annual winter con- Ftegina Coeji," Rhythm
Cert at Maine East, the tradition Ljfe "Traditions otChristma
Continues as a celebration ot EIohjm Hashivena and apthe spirit of the season. Maine ody of a Christmas claasic, T

EastIsoneofthemoatcaIt.raIly Twelve Days After Christmas.
diverse high dchools in the Unit- The choruses will also portici-
ed Stales and it is the spirit st pate iv the tinalensrnber.
brotherhood and anity that is TheSymphonicWifldEnemcelebrated with the annual wir- bte under the direction of Mr.ter concert. The concert thin Kenneth Geiz wilt-perform in.year witt take place on Sunday, cantatinn and Dance, "On theDec. 1 1 , at 2 p.m. in the Maine Matt, and 'Russian TrepsJEast asditorium followed by a trum the Nutcracker.

receptiso io the student catete- The finale has always been aria.
dramatic part of the concert,Almost three hsndred of the commented Mr. Jeffers. it is aMaine Eaststsden will De por- tribute to the birth nations whichtormiogaamembemofthe0 number over sisty of the sta-cart Chsir, Girls' Chsrss, Mixed dents at MaineEast, t Is a pro-Chorus, Csocerforchestra and cession at tiags and this tradi-Symphxoic Wind Ensemble, tion h become an importantThis year is the debut ofthe new part ofthe prsgram The macicOrchestra Director, Mr. Edward

accompanying the presentationEsbank, who comes to Maine witt be troni "Dances WithEast from Jacobs High School WslWn. The finale number it-and Mother Garrin High School self is with alt sixty plus ttags ioand under his direction the Or. presentation. The combined -cheutra will be performing "The Mixed Chorus, Girls' Chorus,Brahms Symphony, setections Concert Choir and Concert Or-trum Dans - With Wotves, chestrá will perform Dragon's"Traditions st Christmas," and arrangement st "America thethe special arrangement of - Beautifut, The concert, again,AmerinatheBeautitul, shsajd be an sustandiog eventVocat selections performed that kicks sttthe holiday seasonby the various choirs from and everyone is invited to thisMaine East under thè direction free concert,
st Mr. -Patrick BarneS include

s. s L

.. I .: .
-STAffT$FRIDAÇ : ,

Bmcgbttllds"COLOR OF NIGHT
SAT. & SUN, lrCS. 4r20.64S, W1O

WEEKDAYS: 6:45. 9:10

fletd Over Tom Hacks FORREST GUMP
SAT. & SUN,: 130. 4:15. 7A0 9:45

WEEKDAYS: 7:00. 9:45

HeJdOverONLY YOU
SAT. & SUN.: 1:10.320 530. 7:40. 9:50

WEEKDAYS: 30. 7:40. 9:50

ft51tQyjJimCarrey THE MASK"
.

SAT, & SUN.: 12:55. 3:00. 555
WEEKDAYS: 5:05

Harrison Foad

A CLEAR.& PRESENT DANGER"
EVERYDAY: 7:10. 9:55 .u1UWU:W.

AN OCEANFRONT VACATION

Capture The IIOI*1G Magie!
Romantic... exciting ... fun...
with sti the Atlantic Ocean as 4your playground! We're right
on the beach, with 2 oceanfront
heated pools, spacious rooms
and suites, private balcsnles, -
color cable TV, poolsicle
bar, volleyball, shaffleboard.
Catamaran & jet-chi rentals.

Enjoy dancing..,
nightly entertamment...
Oceanfront restaurant and
lounge. Nearby galt, tennis,
shopping, hundredu st
restaurants, deep sea
fishing, snorkeling,
und tots more, Just
refurbished at $8 million, )

Quality
Oceanside

Call tall-free for informaticoResort/Spa
Or reservatisrrs1208 N. Ocean Bled. thtAl

Penipend Beech, FL 35062

POMPANO BEACH, FLORIDA

of
s, The Nibs West Chitdren's
Or- Theatre presents two special'-

matinee performances of the
classic story 'WinnIe the Pooh
on Satsrday, December 10, at i
and 3:30 pm, at the Nitos West
High School auditorism, 5701

-

Oalçtori Street, io Skskie. Ad-
mission is $3 for adalts and $2
forchildreri, -

This tale follows the adven-
tures st Christopher Rsbtn and
Winole the Posh as they joar-
ney throagh the Psrest, sar-
roanded by their friends-Piglet,

- Eeyore, Tigger, Rabbit, Owl,
Kanga and Roo, Their insights
on lito, relationships and friend-
ship remain loviAg, hamorous
and endearing to chitdren of att
ages.

The cast of this productton
features Jesse Winograd st
Morton Grove and Seth Bender
of Shskie as narrators, Michael
Jansuon of Lincolnwood as
Christopher Robin and Joseph
Chottampel of Lincòlswood as
the lovabte Winnie the Pooh.

Abo featured ace Marsha Su-
zara of Morton Grove as Piglet,
-Anna Zbitut of Skokie as Bey-
ore, Emily Kahn.Sheahan of
Skokie as Tigger, Stephâdie Le- -
Vitt-Greenman of Skokie as
Owl, Tracy Frey of Nitos as Kas-
ga, Andrea Mitafsky of Lincoln-
wosd as Roo, Sofia Javed at -

Liocstnwood as Rabbit, Caro.
line Costaofshokieas Rabbit i,
Andrienne Delgenlo of Skokie
as Rabbit2, ChrlstieTienchai of
Nites as Rabbit 3, Dan Flood of
MotIon Grove as Rabbit 4,
Cindy Olsen ofNiles as Ostrich,

- -

StaceyLucas of Lincotnwoodas

Lincolnwood as Frog, Melissa nie the PooÇand Wends will service avaIlable for- a nominalVena ofSkokte as Raccoon and also celebrate hIs slsty.elghth Charge, and guests are encour-Grace Chsi of Skoitle asBufter. birthday at specIal parties held aged to bring thetrown cameras -fly. io the school cafeteria at 2 pm, totake soubenirphotos, -Winnie the Pooh" Is dIrected and 4:30 p.m. The partieb aro For further information on the- by Cynthia Philbin, Stefanie tree tor adults and $1 tor chit- parties or the performances,Akwa is the technical director, dren, ,

contact the Nibs West theatre- the'-sssistant director ¡s Dana Fach party Will teature re- dena,rn,,,i,u i'esoi ng2g0

For the fotirth consecutive
year, the Sait Creek Ballet Corn-
puny nf Hinsdale brings its cadi-
cally-acolalmed production st
The Nutcracker to the stage of
Centre East in Skokie, This
year's full-length petiormshce is
set for Saturday, Dec. 15, at 2
p.m. -

This production of The Nat-
cracker Is atraditisnal rendering
of Tchaikovsky's perennial hull-

Our 1978 Founder Roberto Martinez is back with innovafive Mexicajs cuisine
-NOh-' LIVE \iLSlC oi l'FtLRSDy & SUNDAY troni li - 9 l'.\I,t'iifiii'jii .iEXlCA\ SERENAJ)I\G .'\T YOLR T-\I3LF

-

TRADITIONAL
AND

LITEHERTEDsM
CUISINE

RESTAURANTS
WeSpecjaljze In: . Catering . Party Planning! Banquets e Holiday Parties !A Real Fiesta! Call (312) 8714832

r Two Dinners For The Price Of One (Dinner Only)I - With this coupon, Not valid witti any otherpromofios
I This is valid only Sasday titra Thsroth,, ,,.i su..,.. ,. .. -------J...-,.,.,, t stein orsi
I ' -- - Nottsctading5sffcLE5pj05 t2-22.94 -

L Valid at Nilco Lacados: S99ONocJ MilwaUkoe.Avesse Phone: (708) 296.2540

SkUntç, Michelle Ann Barslty of ----__.. ...,.,, miri. p:mures. I sere will be a photo
-

Winnie fha Pooh, playedby-NiIes Weststúdent ./doeph Chol-
lampai of Lincolnwood, ponders where tn f/nd his next pot of
'hunny' during a scene from (he Ni/es West Children's Th'e ktre
production ofW/nnfe the Pooh. This classic story will be per-
formedon Saturday, Dec. lOaf 1p.m. and3:30p.m. at the Niles
Westaudiforium 5701 Oakton Streef,n Skokie Admission is$3
foradultsejad$2forch/frf -

Rzechula of Skokie, rnake.sp la - freshments for att. áttendees. -by- Date,Calandco and -the- con- The castofthesflpwwitl tsabel5it1ededgflerlsi'eresaRIpy available for autographs and

Traditional holiday balÏe'
-

at Centre East
day favorite and includes att the outbid. Free parking and groupingredients nf fantasy and Won- discosnts sao available, and allder that have spellbound audi. rnsjsrcredttcs are wetcome.Onces forgenerations. To charge tickets by phone, -Tickets for The Nutcracker call Centre East at (708j 673-performed by Salt Creek Ballet 8300 or TicketMaster at (3i2) -un Saturday, Dec. iO at 2 p.m. - 902-1500, TheCentre East Box -are $13 cacti (all seats re. Ottico Is open Monday throúghserved) and are now on sale at Friday, from io am. to 3 p.m.the Centre Esnt Boa Office and Saturday and Sunday from(7701 North Lincoln Avenue, lOam. to2p.m.
Skckie) and at all TicketMaster

Sundays at Seven
: Concert series

-- The Musts Center of
- The her pteoes with performans- North Shore and Northem Trust by Maty Stotper (flute), KimBank itt Winneta present the Schotes (cettö), and Abraham- concertsertes Sundays atSev. Stokman (plano). -en at 7 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. Admlsslonts the concert s$71 1 In the Concert Room at-The for adults: $3 for students andMuslo Center -of the North seniorcitlzena, All students cor.Shore,- 300 Green Bay Road, reotty enrolled at The MusicWtnrtetks. Center are admItted free ofSaltumalit Ran, Putler-prtze charge, Formore tflformation orwinnIng composer and current - to order tickets by phono usingProfessorof Compositton at the Visa or MasterCarri, call TheUniversity of Chicago Witt ex. MustcCenterofthe NorthShoreplain the buildIng blocks behind at(7O6)446.3fls, -

- Suzuki Sunday featured
One Ofthe regular features of - solo pIeces for their friends,

The MusIc Center of the North - famlty, and feathers, The SoloShore SuzukI, program is the Recital io a concert of Suzukimpnthly Suzukl Sundáy. Spe- students of alt Instruments whociat actIvities for the stsdertts areselected by thelrtoachem toare planned forthe afternoon st perform, -

Sunday. Dec. 11, from 1:30 to 5 The community is InvIted top.m. in the Concert Room at attend any part of thIs-event,The MusIc Center, 300 Green however, particIpation Is limitedBay Road, Wtnnetfça. - to those registered n the Suzuki
Theaftemoon wilt Include cet- program. Refreshmentswgl foi-

-- to, flute, plano, and violin Jam- -low the recItal,- For more infor-bOreesaJongw'dh asolo recitai. mation,cajt The Music Center ofThe 'Jamborees are Informal the North Shore at (705) 446-concertefor the children in -the 3822,- -

SuzUki Prbgram to play their -

st. Patrick-alumni -slate
- -«-Christmas concert & sock hop -

- The St. Psirick High School trsmthé5Os, 60s, and 705. Spo-Alumni Chorus wilt hold Ita nial guestsingers have been in-fourth annual Christmas Con. elfo to perform that night tram
certand Sock Hop on Saturday, Alvernia, Mother Guerin andDec. 10, from 7:30 toi 1:30 p.m. Notre Dame high schools.

--in-the-St. Patrick gymnasium, The event is open to alumni,d59OOW Belmont-----." O-.p5reñts; fumiliesand:frleads of,"--- - The event Will feature an old. SL' Patrick Hi9h SahooL For
- -fashioned concert of Christmas -more -information, cati Michete- -

cerots'by the AlUmni Choras tot- Novak at (312) 282.8844, X.lowed by a sock hop With music ' 230. - , - - - - -

-A-fternoon Club to hold
'.-HoIiday Lunöheon
- The Liscoinwood Aftdrnoon us, ucder the directio'bofO
Club is invititi all its' members Lambte, - - ' , -
and guests to their Holiday -Social hour is at 11:30 am.Luncheon on Tuesday, Dec. 13 and lunch is at12:30 p.m. Tick-at Monastero's Ristorante, in ets are $20. For reservations or- Chicago, - The program for the information, call (708) 673-
afternoon will feature the Glen- 8253.

- brook South HigliSchoolChor.

a. 94

SkCOUflfrp 'quíre
asninsmat& Sansartsauutiu

- -CHRISTMAS EVE-
Special Holiday Mesa

-CHRISTMAS DAY-
Serv'mg tueca to Nine Special Hatiday Mess

-NEW YSAIt'S EVE-
- Regalar Mess 'lit six

Hehday Mens hem six
-NEW YEAR'S DAY-

Sunday Branch 10-2
--- Negator Meas Noes to Nine

scans MANsION
NBVYEAR's EVE

Luno, n, es-sa ii-3
Ea,iyuinnt5 meL-saL s-u
sian,,. ThsSThUsS o-lu
Fri &5aL u-ri. sus, raus's
susdrynsunu, is 52

223-0121
isierSraisra Routes 12u u su . urayuiuke

Ali nslurcrrdiiCusds Assopied
Ci555dMosd3ys. -

- - Y2u,susu,suturdraiu5uvs

'A Christmas Carol'
Continues a
Step bank into the 1940's with

The Bog Theatre When it
presents an original radto.plsy
adaptation of Charles Dickens'
classic holiday favorite A
Christmas Carol," weekends
through Dec.15.

Audiences Will experience a
simulated radio broadcast of "A
Christmas Carot" as The Bog
Theatre is transformed into the
studios of WBOG, circa 1944,
complete with maaic and as-
thentic newsreel lootage from
the era. To oomptete the mood,
the theater's lobby will be deco-
rated in the ntyle of a 1940's
Christmas.
-

"A Christmas Carol" will be
performed at 8 p.m. on Friday
and Satsrday and at 3 p.m. on
Sunday at the theater, located
at 620 Lee St., in Des Plaines.
Tickets are $10 for adults and

Violin
Masterciass
offered

The Moste Center of the
North Shore announces a Violin
Mastercians with Salty O'ReIlly
for Muslo Center stsdents on
Sunday, Dec. ii, at i -p.m. at
The Music Center of the North
Shore, 300 Green Bay Road,
Winnefica,

The public is Welcome to ob-
serve free ofoharge. For further
Information, caltTtte Music Cero-
ter of the North Shore st (708)
446-3822.

aÍñment

t Bog Theatre
$5 fornesiors and students.

An-actors' night is scheduled
for Monday, Dec. 12 stsp.m.

The Bog Theatre also invites
singers and muslo fans to its
first "DO.It.Yoursell.Messiah',
(featsring the Christmas sec-
lion) and Conducted by Cy Tag-
gart. The "Do'tt-Yourself-
Moolah" will be held on Tues-
day, Dec. 20, at 8 p.m. at the
theatre. Admission is by dona.
fon. Scores available forafee,

For more information and to
reserve tickets, call The Bog
Theatre box ottica st (708) 296.
0822,

Concert to
celebrate
holiday seäson

Northwest Chicago Sympho-
ny Orchestra, the resident
Wright College orchestra direct-
ed by Professor Michaet Hollan,
will feature its Principal Players
in a coocertcelebrating the hou-
day season at the Wright Col-
lege South Auditorium, 3400 N.
Austin Avenue, on Sunday.
Dec. ll,at3p.m,

Sponsored by the Wright Col-
lege Caltural Events Commit.
tee, this concert is free to the:
Community, Ample parkIng is
available and the boudin5 is
Wheelchair accessible

For further information, call
(312)481.8143,

..ZvøItEZ!iS
(;au,,ra,iu. u, .ai. S7i.)

" POLISH - AMEI3ICAN FOOD.
.dítOurJhjrndJfltn Wdcome-Conae5Av&S aojJînrs,
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 2 BANQUET ROOMS

Let Sis (an7cor51jx,t Tarry
e Christmas (Open Christmas Eve.)

. Now Year's Home or Office
PICK UP CATERING AT YOUR CONVENIENCE -

V

Sunu1ayL'a4aTarty 5' -8
SPM. lAM

. DAILY LUNCH
'rziWtaint.,,s « DINNER SPEcIALS -

HOMECOOKED MEALS',.
HOMEMADE DESERTS

310 W. Rand Rd , Arlington Heights
(708) 259-5050.
Iinomeunsir assisE,,

FF&fln*T,ll anali P.M.SON,ll LU, 50 la Pit

GREAT GREEK NEW YEAR'S EVE!- - at New "Greektown North" Location. -
(Psistarja's Old Days are New Again)

LIVE ENThRTAINME by ATHENIAN KNIGHTS!
Prix Fixe Feast: $45 per person, $85 per couple

- Seatings at 8:30, 9 & 9:30
- - ' - Menu»» Saganaki, Taramosalata, Octopus or Greek Sausage

- » Greek Salad» -Variety of Vegetables ala Greco
- » Athenian icken, NY Strip Steak,

arcoal Grilled Lamb chops (2-pieces or Pound of Chops),
Grilled Salmon or Swordfish Steak» Walnut Cake or Nougatina

»Coffee or Tea» Bottle of Fine Wine Per Couple» Complimentary Champaene for New Year's Toast
[Designated Drivers - - All the NA Beer, or Soft Drinks You Wish]JustEast of the Eden's - - 4711 West Touhy, Lincolsiwood

Reserve Your New Year°s Eve Spot NOW!-

(708) 676-9400
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Skokie resident receives scholarship
OorisSinticofSkokie,arecent 4839 N. Milwaukee Ave.). As

St. SchoIastiIJigh Schoolgrad- one of 9 students who were
uatereceivedan$i800Academic awarded this honor, Sinfic will
Scholarship from Northwestern apply it to her study of Aount-
BusinessCollege (located at Ing.

d Wolff's Marketplace' 750 E Rend Rd. (Rs. 12). Mt. Pond- 112 reile etofRt 83
HeThi.. Hou,w

5t.&Sun,Der.o&i1 &De l7&18-9OOn.n to5OOp.m.
Filday, Dee. 23 -1083 .m. to&OO p.m.

Sat. Dm. 24 and St., Dm. 31 9il0a.m. to583 pn,.
clon,,I christmas Dny and NnwYna?o Dy

( Ovnr32S lndnpendent Vendoen Selling
L New Meeehandioe, Anliquei cnaft Collectiblen, Etc. )

Sapphire Is
5 Tans

only szs

1/2 PHcø
Off

any BIKINI

Por Vendor tefo, 529.9590

u 24il4. 2ompsor-, - tre
- I Wlmetto Aennue . Wiln'.ctÀ- -

Vor Mnen,Cord Diem

THESUCLE,THVRSDADgOgg 1994

FREE AIRFARE
10 Hawai, or Mexrc a

Whea Yoa Joa CLUB TAN
CaN Far Debar Noa

_'.4.. aarçp

-I

. LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PROPOSED PROPERTY TAX

INCREASE FOR NILES ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS DISTRICT NO. 71,

COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS
L A public hearing to approve a property

tax levy Increase for Nues Elementary
Schools District No. 71, Cook County,
Illinois for 1994 wIll be held on Decem-
ber 20, 1994, at 8:00 p.m., In the Board
Room at Culver MIddle School, 6921 W.
Oakton Street, NIles, Illinois 60714.
Any person desiring to appear at the
public hearing and present testimony
to the taxing district may contact Di,-
Eugene H Zalewskl Superintendent
Nues Elementary Schools District No.
71, 6935 W. Tòuhy Avenue, Niies,ilui-

-:noIs 60714, 708-647-9752. -

li. The corporate and special purpose-
property taxes extended or abated for
1993 were $3,786,949.

-- - The proppsed corporate and special
purpose property taxes to be levied for
1994 are $4,353,980. This represents a
14.974% increase over the previous
year. - -

The property taxes extended for debt-
service and public building commis-
sian ieases for 1993 were $0.
The estimated property taxes to be lev-
ied for debt service and public building
commission ieases for 1994 are $0.
This represents a 0% increase over the
previous year.
The total property taxes extended or
abated for 1993 were $3,786,949.

- - The estimated total property taxes to
be levied for 1994 are $4,353,980., This
represents a 14.974% increase over the
previous year. -

Dated this 29th day of November, 1994
Board of Education -

Nues Elementary Schoois -

DIStrIct No. 71 -

EIleen Varlsco,Secretary

Holiday music -

programs at
Glenview Schools

Menai holiday music pro.
gramsarescheduledatDjstiict34
schools in Glenview on these
dates: flennking-D. 15, lOam
sod 1:15 p.m.; Lyon - Dec. 15 -
9:3Oa.m.and2p.m.;Westlrook.
Dec. 15- 9:30a.m. and 2:30p.m.;
Hoffman - Dec. 14 - 1:30 p.m.;
Glen Grove - fourth graders -
Dec. S - 1:45 p.m. fifth graders -
Deed. 14 - 1:45 p.m., sixth grad-
ero - Dec. 15 - 8:30am. bS'COkfOst
and 9 am. coaceel Pleasant
Ridge-Dec. l6-l:15p.m.

Ski Club begins
season's activities

Maine Oasis Ski Club begins
-another season of skiing and
Snowboarding at Wilmot, WI. on
Friday, Dec. 9-weather permit-
sing. '

Friday night Skiing at Wilmot
for club members is $19.75 foe
Iransportation undlift ticket

Clabmemberncanalsopwijci.
pale in Michigan weekend trips
nutren. 16-l9andMse. 3-6.

Besides Wilmot and Michi-
gano Upper Peninsula, the Ski
Club will also offer trips to Cas-
cade Ml. in Portage, WI, on Sat-
urday, Jan.28, and Alpine Valley
onSatwday,Mar. Il.

BernadelinGiofParklBjdgejo
president of Maine East's Ski
Club. Working with hoe to coot-
dinsle club activities aie vice-
president Don Baron, 'leasttier
Laura Arfi, secretary Jason Da-
vis, und toipcoordmator-Laurca;
Vaagtm,allofMòrtonGeoye. -

Gemini School
elects -Student
Council officers

The 793 seventh and eighth
grade students at Gemini Junier

- - High School, 8955 -NGreen-
- - wood, NOes, have-recently alert-
- cd Stadent CouncU ofttcern for

the l994-9Suchoolyear. - -

Candidates for Ute. offtcern
decorated thu school halb with

- Cwflpaign postera and weregiven
the opportimity to address the
seventh and eighth grade voters
dering school assemblies. The
election tookplace daring first
.periodclasuesonNov.17. -Smdent

Council Officers foe
tise 1994-95 achsel year ase:
President-Jenny Mistteua, Vice-
President-Nikki Garippo, Teses-
arer-ElaniKarlou,and Sccsetary
JadyLee.

st. Martha
students named
to Honor Roll

Cóageatutatiòos to the follow-
Ing Junior High students who
have accepted theacademic chal-
leege of St. Maitha School and
have attained Honor Roll statua
during the First Quarter. First
-Hoaorswe,eawarded lo: Andern
Allen, June ArpQrnral, NicOle
Curry, Bill Dwband. Jessica Fos-
Irr, Ashley Gott, Christopher
GotT, Dan Hascher, Cathy
Hwang,Joyceiurado, ArchieLa-
morcas, Ann Malooly, Mike
Marszalik, Jennifer Moscoso,
Poyan Nabong, Bernadette
Remo. Sarah Rosanova. Michael
Wallenbeeg. and Marc Wezow-
ski -

Second Honors went to: Nina
Franco, Caroline Tabamo, Kelly
-WlsaleaandLowellYap

Canned fooddrive set

Yensy P. Cemerikjc
Marine Lauco CpL Yenay P.

Cemerikic, a 1990 graduate of
Nies Weal High School in Sko-
bic recently retained to Ike Per-
5isnGUWbotheaijtj
er USS Gr Washington m
response to yet another crisis inIraq.

liejoijied the Marine Corps in
March 1993.

Maine East National Honor Society is again organizing a
cannedfooddnve tobenefitLiftie Brothers, Friendsofthe Eider-
, this holidayseason. Cannedgoods and monetary donations

from Maine East students and staff will be accepted through
Wednesday, Dec. 14. Last year Maine East donaied4,806 cans
and$830.63.

Officersare (front-bacJQpresidentAllce Lee ofMorton Grove,
rice presidentPete GaynessofDesPlaines, andsecretary Jen.
niferLauuin ofParkRidge. (Notpictured: treasurer Paulffoberof
Morton Green) Earlier, Maine East's National Honos-societyand
Key Club membeisJointiy organizeda UNICEF Tdck or Treat'
drive andraised$357.Ol lo help support tJNICEF-assistedpro-
leda thatprovide health cale, clean water. nutrition, andeduca- -

lion tochlid,en world-wide.

Friendship Chorus presents
'A Threepenny Christmas'

Friendnhip Junior High nuila. All reuolvos nlce' as the
School in Den Plaines Will Queen of England pardons Nick
preaent 'A Threeponny Christ- forhislranngreaslons und prom-
mas In Ilse school auditorium Ines lo -do more for the poor.
on Thuraday evening, Dec. 8. Eine aunpense, good humor
beginning at7:30p.m. and rouaieg aong combine lo

A Threepennv Christmau,' formashoWnotlobemmsned.
or the Legend of Hick the Saint, The musicatWlll be performed
in u municai fantasy. A Santa by 6th, 7th and 8th grade Chor-
impernonutor steals from the UC members. Danny Donatelli
rich In order lo give lo the poor. will play the parI or Nick the
Holmes tips off the police that Saint. Alas featured will be
St. Nick plans lo rob the Tower Chaue Kusero, Mike Radke,
of London. Then the valuables Bobby Niculencu, NIcole Troc-
will be sold for three pennies lo chio, KiraKallein, Michelle Kola-
the pooratthe thieves' Kringle's ra, Enther Micula, Zol Karala-
Department Store. To do this, noulia, Megan Bay, KaraIhe gang wilt dress ap in Santa thorutenson, Kotnil Palt, David
suits and enterbythe chimveya. Proesel, Luke Fonter, Chris ChI-Scotlend Yard canotera by also alsuins, Valerie Witteborg unddressing ils officers in Santa Debi Travis.

Nelson Student Council
donates to needy

- NetSOnSchOOtsStadentCoun. stuffed animal, ele., bring your -cil has had a busy couple of contribution to the school office
months. They have been toning byWednesday,Dec. 14. -ice c,eajn every other Friday lo Nelson School is one of fose
raise money for the Alan Brin etemeuschooluin5ty,reeLeckeminFoundeden Eachyear District 63 and is totaled at 8901'
acontributionisgivenin memoty N. Ozanam inNiles.

- -of Iwo former Nelson stadentr.
MunBrinaudShnHetbraau

TheschoolissIo,cjpoting
in Ihn U.S. Marine Corps "Toys
for Tots collection for needy
children. The ceuecil is coiled-
ing new or-old toys (in good con.
dillon) to be given to children for
the apeorning holidays. They
havebeenpsrticipeingin thisac-
tivily forthelastsevj years.' If
you wish lo donate a toy, book,

- Math teacher speaks to
- students at NE

Regina Speech
team competes
Membezn of Regina's Speech

learn competed in a Versity Indi-
vidual Events Touraament
against2s public high uchools on
Nov. 5, al Constant High School
is Hoffman Batatas. The foUrre-
ing leans members broke to final
rnunttr Daniele Taddei. first
placein Dramatic Inteqaetation;
Laura Kelly, ninth place in Dru-

(From ieftfo right), Angelina Pedrosa, NEiUProfessor of For-
eign Language and Literatures (Skokie); NEiU President, Dr.
GordonH. Lamb;educatorandguesfofhonor JaIme Escalante;
and Muvreil H. Duster, NE/li Dean of Academic Development
(Roseiartd).

Escalante recently spoke to an invited audience of hundreds
ofhigh schoolandcoliege students and teachers aiNEiU. The
(amedmath teacher, on whom the film 'Stand andDeiiver' was
based, gare a math lesson sndremindedstudents thaidesire is
neeessa,yfoadtieve.

Local students Computer
inducted as - - Information
Dumbach Scholars courses at Oakton

Loyola'a Dumbuch Scholars Oakton Community College's
Houors Program welcomed lisie- Computer Information Services
ty-eight new members during ils (CtS)progrn, will offeruvarielytrathLiturgyoftnducdonont ' ofcoursesthisopring. Cluasesin,.
16. Foilownug the liturgy, Head- giu lite week ofJaa, 17 und aremaster Bernie Boalileuc chal- offered at the Des Fluions cam-lenged lhè inductees to bu Ren- pen.l6a1E.GolfRostiRrgj5.8rs500cc leann,ru who resolva to donis now inpngresa
put their talents towards the ncr- Datebu Applications for Mi-vice of others. Seuiot Doug croconsputeru (CtS 509) feuturesBroie, of Puck Ridge, represent- sevn,nJ popular database man-ing present DUmhuCII scholars, agernant producta The producttaInted the newcomers and
sharedwith them his ownexperi. ing as dBase IV (DOS), Paradoxence ofchallcnga and camarade- foe Windows,oeAmowin.rielhrough theprogram. dews, Studenincan take this classNewly elected Dumbash once for credit towarth a degreeSchoben from the Clamof 1997 or may repeat ito leuni otherinclude Magali Bergerroux of appplicutionn, (hin class io of-Northbrook Jonathan Pier Ser- f,j through the Weekend Col-liard oftincolawaod PeterChoi tege).of Morton Giove; Thomas Database Programming forDsinnirich U and Ruben Koshy Microcomputers (CtS 209) will
ofSkokie; StevenGazda, Marga- offerhunds on instruction in pm-ret Keanicy. Anne Krug, Mary gramming using u representative
ICrings, Theresa Malvar, Kelly ndcrocomputoe database man.Morgan, Angela Ruano, Jennifer agernent parkagc. Students will
Shaczak Robert Siwiec. Joseph write programu to generate print-Weuger Jr. und Christopher edreporss,intermdvequadanund
WolfofGlenvima;andJohugro. fn, fot tptod huai.uaofNilea. uesaepplicadonA variety of lun-luductees from the Class of ganges are featured in thin ciesa
1996 iuclade: Jib Etti Hong of beginning fall 1995; currentlyGienniew unti Andrew Ijirm of only dBase IV is offered. SIn-
Skokre. dents interested in taking this

class uhould be sure to lake the
uppropriatcproductinCls 109.

Several aectioeu of the above
classeu aie unailabie. For class
meetiug times or more iufonsua-
tien, coutact Pamela Schmidt,
CtS chairperson, ut (708) 635-
1834.

PTA General
Meeting and
Winter Concert

- . The NUes Elementary Sthools
mulle Interpretation; Aim Bagel, PTA will holdaOenernJ Meeting
fourth place in ØratoricaJ Dotta- ou Thesday, Dec. 13 at 7:30 pin,
msdon;Meredjthwj,jtc,y,ej. at Culver Middle School, 6921
chelle Geary. tied for ninth place W. Oakton. Following the PTA
'flO'MiriculDeclnmution. General Meeting, them will be uTheSpeechtjamn,, Winter Concert, featuring the
by Judith Speer. Morton Grove. Concert Orchestra and Band,undClvimapherCome,. Jazz Band, and Culver Chorus.
go. Thepublicisinvited, -

-

¿hill ilascM -

,aoors ,'o1 a sellai, O) naja, ua

o

j
Loyola Prep

staff members
Loyola Prep Editor-in-Chief

DougBoinofparkpj,jg und his
sIsEare pleased that the Kettle-
Moeruiue Press - Association

i - awarded the Academy's student
newspaper au Houorabie haha-
lionbased on the lastlhree spring
issnrsoftheprwp, -

Other staff -membesa include
Managing Editor, Matthew Brett
und Executive Newa Editor, Mi--
chad Chrtson of Glenview;News
Editors, Tom McCann of Park
Ridge; Opinions Editor, Aifred
deLeon of Morton Grove: und
Claudine Hamm of Lincoln-
wood. -

Loyola Forensics-
Team places 2nd

The Loyola Academy Poren-
sics Team finished in Second
Place at the SL Ignatins Student
CoagressCompetition last week-
end. Leading the Ramblers with
top scores were Jason Fetdner of
Skottie and AI De Leon of Mor-
tonGrove.

UIc stUdents inducted
into national honor society

art Goldman, of Morton 0mwh; -

Tina Cadre, Christina Court,
Franz Demavivas, Picky Lam,
und Tricin Smith, ofNites; Erich
Nelson, of Northbrook; Karen
Steele,ofl°arkRidge; und Melani
Pathyil,ofSkolrje,

Local student
joins Luther
College staff

Enactly 213 students and fa-
cslty were inducted into the na-
liouulhoaorgociety of Phi Kappa
Phi attheUnivrrsityofiffinoiu at
Chicago during the spring semra-
1er. -

The UIC chapter ofPhi Kappa
Phi attnaafly-selccls its initiates
from the upper 10 percent of the
urnior class und upper 5 percent
ôf lise junioi cinas. A limited
number of faculty members und
gradaslestrrdeniaarealsoeligii0
forinitiationonthrijasjsofh0l.
arlydiatinction. Luther College jnuior Sarah

Founded in 1897, Phi Kappa Voorhees has been named to the
Phi recognizes und encourages stoll of CHIPS, the collcgo'a -

superior scholarship in all ara- weeklynewspaper.
demie disciplines. Active mem As an editoral board member,
bers ofthesocietypsrticipate in a Voorhres reviews articles foe
variely of locally sponsored ac- rachweek'sisgueofCHpr5
livilicsandareeiigible forupecini paper is drsigned, composed, ed-
Phi KappsPhi fellowships. Each ucd and managed entirely by Lu-
ofthisyrar'sinitiateshaacum. tirer students. Thefscutty advisor
ladro grade average of st least of CHIPS is Lise Kildrgaard, an
4.83onu5.Oscale. - inslructorinstnglish

Area studente inducted in- Voorhees is the daughter of
dade: Anarag FareI, David Sol- Chandler und Joan Voorhees of
tysilc, Barbara Walters, unti Lisa ParkRidge. Sheisparsiugmajora -

Zimmerman ofDes Plaines: Sto- inmusic undcommuuicasions:

BCI.

AlitO -LOANS..
4

1/4 Point offour current LOW RATES with automatic payments
from your BC! checking -

Bank of Commerce & Industry
6100 Northwest Highway Chicago, IL 60631. (312) 775-8000

Member EDIC u Federal Reserve Si)stem
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Skokie resident to play
basketball at Eimhurst oódonations

Krisfina "Krissy MacMi-
drewsofSkokiejsanew mcmber
ofthc l994-95 Elmhurst College
women's beaketball team.

. A 5-7 freshmais guard, Ma-
cAndrews ja majmmg in . pee-
physical therapy atEimbuest.

MacAndiews is a 1994 grads-
ateOfNilcaWest School ¡aMies,
where she wasa sfere-sposi aSh-
lele (volleyball. baskesbaji and
softball).

As a seater siNiSes West,
MacAndzews tesiered as snout-
side bisce ¡a volleyball, a guard
and forward in basketball, sedan
outfielder ¡a softball to earn Fe-
maleAthleteoftheYeariionors.

in basketball, MacMdiu*s
averaged eight points, four se-
bound four nssists nsd two
steals per game as a senior. She
was the Conch GeneEari Award
wisnerandateaincaptain

Aleo a team captain in vo11ey
baH. M.acAndrews conversed on
75 peceras of service attempts
and 50 pescentofspike attempts.
Shewasnamcd winneroftbeieff
RichardeMemorial Award.

In softball, shebatted .250 with
23 runs scored, 15 runs batted is

Cft & . (708) 674-4283
, 1àcco

Emporium
7140 N. Carpenter

¡n SMOKIE, IIIInòJs

Premium Brands of CIGARS:
Partagas . Fuente . Upmann

and many, many more!
20% to 40% OFF Noñ-Smoking Gifts
Lighters Pipes Pipe Tobacco Pipe Repairs

Happy HoIldayè

'The Evanston Libiary Friends
arc accepting dosatione 9fbooks
fortheirspringbook sale, All cas-
egories of books in good condi-

. lies, including fiction. biogra
phy. arti music, science, histosy,.
and children's books may be do-
estesi. The Evaiwion Libraty
Friends will also accept tenga-
rises ¡a good condition, parties--

-- larly science sedart magazines,
sheet music, comics ¡a good con-
ditions,postcardsandotjierpaper

- collectibles. - -

The date for the spring beok
salehasyettobeadbutsale,

thefirst ¡a more than two
years. promises to be a big one.
Atlpreceeds fiom beoksalesare

- einst to benefit the Evanston Pub-
-

_-1 . - . ticLibrary.- - - -

- KFI5ttIIaMacAUdrWS Small donations -mar - be

and20stoinnbas-------.
Academically,- MacAndrews

was ast honor student ¡a fourof
her tatefive semessersat Nilru
West.

Sheinthedauofgs
MaryEllen MacAndrewaofsko-

-

hie.

I-I

t'

ToRrcckpcnr
.3hpsigine

Throws ,now up lo
25frol --

IO uso, is's
Iighswoighl por.
poworful

.Foldiog hoodir for
C OIOPOCI hongo
PoworCuroo
M000y-Bsck -

Porf0005000
000roolco'

0

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER

-brought to tise Library's ClicUIa-
lion Desk. Larger donations may
bebronghttotheseicueej
on the:ncìithnide of the Libraty
building, -located at church wid
Orrington. -

Por-accesassiutsnc, call (708)
866-0309 (voice) or (708) 866-

. Jäne Addams
at the library

- - Worthy Choices. a. dramatic
-

perfennance about the life. of
JaneAddamu,thefounderofl3ll

- Cotise. will he presented by Ann
Kolasinski,-at the Morton Grove
PubhicLibraiy,6l4OLiscoln Av-
esse, Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 11:30

-Sa- mi' -' --

-iÇotasisoki will fottow tise per-
: foitnance with a slide show. of

. historical photos. and narration
- about Jane -Addamu- and life ist

Chicagoat the end of the 19th
cEntury.

For more information sr for
mobility and communication ne-
veas assistance, call -(708) 965-
4220TDD(708)9654236, . -

.

Madrigals to -

perform at the
M.:Librarr.

-

TheÑwihShoseMadrjgalan
a cappella ensemble of a dadmi
.iingsis, will perforai ¡a Renais-
sanee costume a holiday con-
certSnnday.Decllat2pjn.at
theMortonGrovePubhicLilizary,
6l4OLincolnAve.

Madrignl5Origiitatedinmcttie
vat Italy as short lyrical poemi,
They flourished ¡a the 16th and
17th centuries as secular. poly-
phonic vocal songs.

For mom infoemation, or fee
mobility sed communication ne-
ems assistance, call (708) 965-
4220,forTDl3,caJL96$4236.

Park District White Sox training
class lottéry - center announce
informatÌoi -

: - Winter Warm-ups

The Noethhtook Park isthc
etilizes a lotteiy.system for en
estiment ¡a chauma offered each
season. For 1994-95 minIe
chasses, all Nortlibrook Park Dis
Irict sesidential enroliment es
ceivód before Dec. 16, at 5 p.m
will be put into arasdom comps
ICrized lottery in the morning e
Dee. 21. Non-resident enroll-
ment received bebes Dee. 16, at
5 p.m., witt be pith into a lottery
scheduled fee the afternoon of
Dec.21.

EnzolbssentreeejvedaftgrDe.
16 will be procesuedrandoinly on
adaily basisouce both computer-
leed lotteries have taken place.
Programs beginning bcfoic Dec.
16 will rssi be put in the geaerai
recreation class lottery. Ice Skut-
¡sg assdPrivaieMuuicehass regis-
traliosdifferssiightly. Check yor
1994 Winter Recreation Guide
for further details concerning
theseebssesorcall29l.2980.

Candièmaking
class at museum

- The Skokie Ñk DISI1SCI will
be offering a class on Dec. 13 in
muking. yeta', own -beeswax cani
dies and sconees. Thls ci&w for
adults-will- meet at-the Skolsie
Heritage Museumat eitherl0 to
ll:30am.sx7toli:3opjn. The
feeforthisprogramis$7forrej
dents. Call 677.6672.-. fee more
information. - -. ,

Santa's Hótline
Santa and his .ebres bave ¡a-

stalled a'-direct-telephone line
fssn theNorthPoietotheskokje
ParkDiutiicL If you wouldliketo
receive a call thorn Santa or hIes,
Class, jais ask Moiti .Dad to
register you at Devcsishueor
Oakton Center and then bc entra -

gooduntil Chsislnsas. No mail-in
registrations will be accepted.
RephsentionDeadljnein 16.
. S5tttsorM5.--Cl5soW5tJbe
calling on Thursday, Dee. 22,l,e-
satten 6p.m. and 9p.m. Qseeause
long distance sates from the
North Pein axe cheaper at lItaI
time.) TherewjlJbealln.jtto
aumberof calls thatcanbemadé.
A pmsuing.fee of $1 per call
willbeeharged. -

Cnll674-15, for tegiatradon
details. . -

Nifes studeñt
receives award
fortennis -

Loyola Girls Tennis leamseel.
ebrated the oid of their fall sea-
non with a November banquet.
Coach Dsivd Bavisik prrstented
the followingplaycr awarth Var-
shy Coach's Award was peesent-
edtoindieSeordoofNilei,

-Men's Di-vórce
Rights i

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
Child CustOdy -Property Disputes

Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #300 . CHICAGO, hWNOhS 60602

312/807.3990 or 7OW296S475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVINO
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

After a suceesufal summer of
t nearly 100 youth baseball camps
. throughout the Chicago aiea,

Whits Son aining CesSera have
: organizedaseriesoffive 'Winter
. Warnt.up' Tzaining Centers for
- the holidays. White Sox Training

Centers, the yeulh instructional
: tascian camps organized by the
f Chicago WldteSon, have created

a variety of 'Winter Waiin.Ups'
in order to meet the different
eerduofplayerningmdeu I-12.

The five 'Winter Warm-ups'
will cover a variety of topics.
ranging in hength from one full
day to five haif-days. The Pitch-
er-atcher-Hiulag and Power
Huttingsessionnwillbcgrasedto.
ward the advanced playet The
Father-Son camps and two rom-
psehensive camps wilt addiesa
the fundamental needs of the
youngerplayer.

University of Illinois-
Chicago'noutsmndingNCADj.
vision I athletic facilities will be

Grove Park Diutiiet'íttewsjato-
of-the-sit-Pavilion dud -Mcgill-
ville, Indi High School's spacious

-

fleldhouù will caih host acorn-
peehensive camp. -Staff will in-
elude -college eoachtis;ofomìer
Major Leágues;csusent prôfes-- liana! conches, professional

-scouLe ielisct-high witool coach-
esandtojieólicgiatepiayera.

'Following tho- terrilicrzcép-
- lion-that Otte-summer cutups oe-

ceived,srô know there is a large
nuínbeïof tods-ost them- Who
cast wait to get a jump ist next
year.5 said Rob Galias, White
Son senior vice president ofn'ar-

-keting--and broadcasting.'
with the summerTraining Cen-
tdrs. - the-Sox use extremely
pleased tO:hnlp. diese young
plaersfulfillthWd. oChe-
coming iba best ballplayers they
possibly can,'

Regiutration-i,4e way and
enrollment is limited atcach site.
Playera areencsil os'Jtoregis.,er
so soon as possible. For registra.
lion iafonnation, call the White
Sox. Tzainijjg Centers at (708)
PLAYBALL(752.9225).-

- NorthPoleExpress

Boy is the Skokiel'ajk Dl.steiet.

theNonhPoieÈsre,, will
haveSantaCinsjs sendyoua very --

special pezsenaJize heuez San.
'as latter will be mailed direedy
fiom theNorthPuletoyowheme
befomtheCbiiauinnggoiisjay.

Reglstereatly, Santagempeg -

busyastheholidaygc.
DeadlisieisDec.9, Aprocesijng
fee of $2 pee letter will be
charged. C67.lj5g for reg.
istiation details.

Early -fee/lottery
registrafion deadlines
approaching

lEyes wouldlllseto save mon.
eYwheayousegisterfory -

soute wintor activities at the
Noithbrook Park District, hake
onteoftheseda: Dee.l6ats -

p.m.-Ice Skating Chais Early Pee
Ends; Dec. 12-Ice Skating Clasì
Lottery; Dec. 16 at 5 p.m.-
Registration Deadline for Early
FeesandDep Priority
Registindo and Dee. 21-

- Residential Lottery held forwin.
terehaseu*ha5begi.sJan9

Ftw more inforinatiost, cossait
your t994 Winter Recreation
Gnideorcall29l2980

EgCfSE

Surprise guests
. with gourmet

appetizers
The Final Gourmet Cooking

Series at the NOr*hbrOOk Park
District emphasizes preparation
otIlar freshmtand finest gourmet
uppetizess. You1i lenin recipies
for Cheese Beerag with Fresh
sterbe, ChffledShrimp en Feuil-
letti, fsacked Pizzeltes with
Smoked Salmon, Proteinen and
Astiehokes, Memelitas and Fo-
henPrThangles with Gorgonzola.
Receive dpoon advance prepara-
don, cookwatt, appliances and
utensils at this informative,
hands-oncoursli.

- 'Appetizers' will be held on
Wednesday, - Dec. 14, 7 so 10
p.m.. at theLeisure Center hitch-
en, 3323 Waiters Ave. The staff

- ofPrsitieKitehenu leoks formarsi
to assisting you with preparation
and generous samples. For more
infOrmation,caIlZ9l-2950.

Photography exhibit
On display at the
M.G. Public Library

Persotial Vision of LiscI Mar-
tisi, a series of photographs cap-
turing mondes and montagen
ftomnrosndthnwee1d,wil1beon
disptayintheBaxtezRootnatthe
Morton GrovePublic Library for

.lhemonthof December.
The Morton Grove Public Li-
aty- is iceated at 6140 Lincoln

- Ave. - For mese infounation,- or
- for mobility and communication

afoets assistance, call (708) 96S-

Golden Ripe -

.

Celery - . .

- - Bananas s - Ior5o slot -

- Ruste

Góldenór - ' - P"- qinera 29o,... n.,i:.a,..... ' ,' ,,,-'O

-79V Greenfeppers 89

Onions
USO1,3Ibs.

Sc - 59e -

Quality guaranteed

Indian River
Red
Grapefruit
us #L Pargo size -

Califórnia
Navel Oranges

Niles
7428 Waukegan Road

After school
sports at
Leaning Tower Y

Kids. nro you trying to find
semething to do after a long day
at school? How about a Youth
Sports activity at the Leaning
TowerYMCA,Ouryouth Sports
program has a new look this win-
ter, no you're sure to fmd an netiv.
ity you'll enjoy. You can choose
from Basketball, Soccer, Sports
ofall Sorts. Fan Gym orFloor
Hkey 1f they all sound good,
yos can parchase our new Youth
SpausPassandgotos1lofhem.

For more information, see our
winter brochure, call (708) 64:7.
8222, or stop in at 6300 W. Too-
hy. 1411es, Registration begins
Dec. 12 and activilics staetjan. 2.

Free films
featured at
library

The second Monday of each
month, the Morton Grove Public
Library has free screenings of
feature filma. On Dee. 12. the
Morton Grove Public Library
will show Clear & Present Dun-
ger(iatcdPG-l3)at 11 am., 2:)0
pm. and7 p.m.

As deputy directorofthe CIA,
Harrison Ford finds deceit und
beuayaleverwheminthisactios
-film basedon Tom Cluncy's best-
seiliagnovei. - - -

The Morton Grove Public Li-
henry is bested at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more information, or
mobility andcornmanication ne-
reas assistance, call (708) 965-
4220,forThD965.4236.

4 lbs

-:T Hr,S -.

- Lion King Premium WhiteVideo Game

S49 25LsmltndOsu t,ls

-
Winter program

registration
Regislialion has begun for all

Morton Grove ParkDistrict Win-
ter Programs. Registration takes
pInce atPrairie View Consmsssity
Center, 6834 Dumpster, Maison
Grove.Some

of the many classes of-
fered include Preschool Sports,
Girls Gymnastics, A Touch of
Art for Kids, Junior High WaRy-
ball, Teen Ski Trips, Aquarien,
Practical Puppy Class and Senior
Counli'yWestemDance,

For program information, call
965-1200.

Holiday college
special

Dining the month of Damm-
ber, the Morton Grove Park Dis-
trict offers a special one-month
membership to the Vittima Club
for all college students heme fsa
the holidays.

- Thin membership can be pite-
chused between Dec. 1 and Dec.
31 and lasts one month. You
msst huye a current college ID.
andbeafull-dmeutssdenitobeei-
igibleforthisnpeciai. -

Cali 965-1200, for further de-
hails.

July-in-December
--
storytime

Warm weather stories for a
cold weathereveningwfflbe told
during the Jsly-Dtieemnher Fami-
ly Storylime at the Liecolnwood
Public Library on Wednesday,
Dec. 14. at 7 p.m. The library is
located at 4000 W. Prall Ave.
Phone677-5277 voiceundTDD.

Powdered or
Brown Sugar
2 lbs.

was

*Hea,yDúy
!çScraper

Mt. Prospect
730 E. Rand Rd. 5001 N. Pu'aski -

Wheeling 2431 W. Montrose Ave.
RI. 83 & Dundee 6220 N. California

3333 N. Milwaukee Ave.
We welcome cash or food stamps only. No checks please.

District restoration effort gets
boost from federal government

_5 lb. Canned
Ham -

StuffingMix
-602

-

. Rl ChoIáte
-Chips -

-flush
-Christmas
Cookies
16 oz.

ThcFosestPreserve District of
Coolc Ceunty will receive
$879,000 frein the U. S. Con-
gruss to fund the first year of a
two-yam ecosystem restoration
project, announced Cóok County
BonrdPresideetRichamdPhelan.

Theproject'u Shine major goats
include: the development of a
long range ecosystem manage-
ment plan for ali District hold-
ings; the expansion of the Swat-
low Cliff Restoration project is
Palos: and the creation of us sr-
ban jobs program is ecoiogicui
restoration. -

-

-"Our usccess with restoration
in the coming years will deter-
minewhetheeenrenasjvecommu-
sities and their biodiversity will
esce again flourish on the lands
of the Forest Preserve District,"
Phelan said. "ti is encouraging
that the Districthas received such
widespread snpport for this im-
porlanteffort. Thin type of coop.
eration from the federal govern-
mentuswellsoothercivicgmnpn
sed individuals will help us meet
this enommous challenge?

The District's holdiogu have
been identified us containing
some of the largest and best sur-
viving examples ofoak and pral-
rie ecosystems. At ode time,
these natural communities were
widespread across mid-North
Aisserica. However, develop.
ment and the invasion of son-
native vegetation has nearly
pushed these communities into
extinction.

Recently the District formed a
partmsershipwithThsNatsreCon-
seevancy. the Illinois Department

-- - Tyson®Wholè Fryers
grade A,freshfrozee. -. . /ì;.I -Tyson® Leg

_
-

Tharters
gradeA, fresh Irozov

'=-, - . - -.'
z poñb

Wholé Boneless
Ham & water
product
random weigh

'Sparlai puroh o,esaoeilable while quaotiliss rasi
u Chicago STORE HOURS

4645 W. Diversey Mnn.-Thnrn. 9AM-7PM
Friday: - 9AM-8PM -

- Saturday: 9AM.SPM
Closed Sunday
_'sss,OHsOrs srysssybyuohuiurrn

- - I t l

of Conservation, the USDA Soil
Conservation Service and the
USDAForest Service. These or-
ganizations have pledged their
support to help in restoration.
Never before bave such groups
womlccd together, along with the
pubtic.towsrdecoiogicnigoals.

To date, each of the five pro-
ieee partners have contributed
oIsif time and resources to de-
signing and developing the eco-
system managrmentinitialive.

Lust summer the District's
Youth Opportunity Corps,a sum-
meremploymentprogrnm for cc-
osomicnlly disadvantaged
youths, participated on s model
restoration project ut Swallow
Cliff. With these new funds. the
Dissrictplans toenpand the effort
at Swallow Clifftoan even larger
arraand to employ 15 year-round
YOC participants to work
throughost the year on this resto-
rationproject.

"While the District has made
gsealstridenin reatoringits lands,
so much mote nerds to be done."
Phelan said.

Visit Jewish
Mexico City

atine Ginsparg will psesent thn
last program in the Travel
Through Time series-at the Lits-
coinwoodPublic Library on Dec.
12, with beredte on 'Visitiewish
Mexico City". The program be-
gins at 7:30 p.m. in the library
which is located at4000W. Pratt
Ave. Phono 677-5277, voice and
TOD.

s 29
porlo.

e_d_,.,-I ch

BUTTER

-

-

-musa Aloi tee.

When you want ¡t done right. TORO

AUThORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

IL
fr- 8113 N MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES.IL

(708) 966-2223



Nues welcomes new deIicatessen
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Enzo Pa!adinostajds outside his newSc/ayIqa & /IcatessenstOIO,CMdatg13oN Mil-WaukoeAve./nNifes.

Nues is the new homeofEnz ily has bcn in themeatbusinàss. and goodness of all the pxoductsPaIadinoSpecialtyM& Deli- infact, Enzo wasbom in abutch- inthestore.catesseii, located at 8130 N. Mit- ershop. : -- PaJadino' cccpts special or-waukecAvenue. The store features a variety of dora andcatera events. He hasThisnewstoreisownedbyM. meals and deIicatessen items very competitive pücea. Theboth domestic and imported. SWMthyay9th'051efliflthiSbasineMf am 6p.mandSunday 9amthe past 50 yra md staited as;antaswsaIjyj. 10.2 p.m. For more hdbnnation,Working aaabuhc in Sicily at wiches, cÒId and hot lunches are call Paladinos atÇlO8) 698-7424theageofeven r also available. Mr. Paladino or(7O8)698745.Forgmh pndes himself in the freshness
: Avondale Bank collecting :

for Toys For Tots
-Avondale Pedemi Savthgs WBeImAVÓCIj6933Bank hasmade it easy to support N. SIIOñdan Rd., Chicago Mil- aonûca11ydvgythe Toys Fir Tots program. Be- Ave. at Oskica, Niles; For moie informane, caOtween Dec. 1-19, new, un-

(312)782-6200.wratoyscanhntahantoany Since its origin in 1947, titeone of Avoadajea six branches: M&iile Coxpa Reserve's ToysFor20N.CSt,CIIiO;2N. Tots program has sponsored theMilwaukee Ave., Chicago; 8300 coffoedon and distributive of

CD's

are sounding good again!

9-Month CD

*A minimum Opening deposit of $2,500 la required. TheAnnual Percentage Rato (APR) l effective a of 12/6/94and te eubject to ola.nge Without notice. The 9-mouth CDis flot refleweble nor eligible an an IRA. A penuity Will beimpound for e.rly Withdraw1. Pieaae see a Pereonel Bnkerfor complete disclo.uree,

GSB
GLENVIEW STATE BANK

: 2610 GolfI 800 Waukegan/ 3310 Glenvjew Road
Glenview, JL 60025/ (708)729-1 900/ Member: FOIC

Bank of Northern Illinois
introduces 'The First Step'
The Bank ofNorthem illinois Stepaoims.

has developed a new piogram to Ideally, the borrowrz will
help first-time home buyese save make all monthly payments and
thefandsncedetjtohelpmethe leave the initial loan amount in
downpaymenL lsctandparhapaaddtoiLlnaddi.

'The First Step' loan is a say- don, the necease continues to
Inge progawn that not only helps earn intetest. After the two-year
the customer mort hitber sar- penad, thecustomorwillhavese.
ings goal butoffers the addedad-
vantage of helping the customer "nestegg.
establish a credit history or per- This is an outstanding pmdacitaps restoring hisilier current for people whose rent paymentcredit.

With The First Step toan. the
customer can borrow ap io
$5,000 wth a msximum repay-
mentperjtidoftwo years. The in-
tere5tIatewillbe2preentah.ve
the Banks Savings account rate.
The initial loan proceeds will be
placed in a BnnkofNorthen Oli-
noii savings account and held as
security for the lean. The loso
earna-inleieut at the banks say-
insecoantrae

The custe,norwffl receive hit'
'erowniaysnenecoupcn booklet

may represent more than -a
monthly moriguge payment,
asid Thomas Eiden, President
sod Chief Execnüve Officer of
the bank. Thereare many, new
first-time home buyer programs
thatOnlyrequirea3percentdoam
payment

Those interesierj in learning
moreabouttltis new product may
cali revisit either Bank of North-
ein illinois ornee and upesJ to s
peenonalbanker. -

The Bank ofNorthern Illinois
. . has nOires at 1301 Waukeganin flialung monthly

RtL in Glenview and at 1441payments. lfthectistranezjs una-
Waoke Rd. in the Glen Oakshie to make a monthiy payment, ak - gesittet -MCaflreqUeatthehnnkwith -

draw thepaymenfr TheFirat -

'Limited Liability Partnerships and
- Other Forms of Doing Business' -

The Illinois cPASociety will - Coipm Whafa Ñew with ni Old,sptxis a confeies titled Friend?', !Fainily Limited Putt- -'[The] LimftMijjypo. to Tax-Freetillips and other Fonnaof Dning Wealth Thasafea' and 'Creative
Busineam on Monday, Dec. 12 al UaeaofThr'.lite I1oteI-1ntoroojn, 505 The reference gauliOns for 4N.MIchiganAvejnchi, E moOt hotra and adjowna atThe- -ha1f.y coiifoence- -

which begins at 9 ant. iSdC lbesocietyrnmnJer5$1l;0signed to help CP/,s clarify how coni foe aon-meml,era is $150.llieycan beaefi tltefr firm or cli- Participants who register the dayentsbypniperly oinrcturingoriu-
slructttring their linmof basi-
fleas. Topics scheduled for istrative oesta To îegisior in ad-discussion include Limited Lw- sanee, contort the Illinois PA
bilityPartnershjpo:TheNewcj Society at (312) or (800) 993-on the Block", 'LimitedLiabilgy 0393,
Companies: One YcarLater', 'S

Korean Air leases
space in Des Plaines

CothersBejmeu & Kahnweil- Av is a 7O,7Q0-sqmyferinc. nnnotmeesdutKore&jr building that is hilly leased. It ishas leased and taken occupancy
donaI Mipostand offers easy as-opaco at 301 W. Touhy Ave. in cesulol-90.

Des Plaines, The international
MssluhithofCrlliemBeflcargo and passenger airline rolo- & ICahnweiler Inc. representedrated front smaller 13es Plaines bothpmtirsduringngØcililiea in Jaly.-301 W. Trashy fions.

DP resident
earns Employee
of the Month

The Olinois Student Assis-
lanceCommission (ISAC), Deer-
field, selected Francisco Alvaro,
Des Flojees, as the December
ilmployeeoftheMonth.

Alvaro is an Assistant LAN
Administrator in the Mansge.
ment Informuijon Services Divi-
sionand hssworkedforl5Ac for
more Ilion two years. lie earned
the award for his dedication, re-
sponsiveness to Customer needs,
and willingness to work stove
and beyond his normal work as-
siguments.

Local resident
qualifies for
Honor Roll

Preda RothschildU,RHu
OfLincolnwood,hasqfiedfor
the Mhllioa DoltarRound Tsble
(MORI) l9S4HonorRoB.

The Honor Roll, Which con-
slots of 5PWOXimutely 5,003
RoundTablemembees,guis,
es producees who have qualified

mg the Roand Tables prodrjcfio0
requirement lSormore limes. Of
the5,325, 35 have qualifiuj for
MDRT40ormorey

Rothschild has qualified for
MDRT by nnbmitdsg proof of
lodordoofor24yeay----

MDRT is an inbosotiona in-
dependent asaociade, of nearly -

l9.leadinglifeinsnsnj,rp. durcis, each of whom ha met
I shirt ethical and Ploducticat- re-______ - qidremenis lo qualify. MDRT - -memberatabout4500insurance

companies from more
- - than 50 entions.

Chapter
-- winawards

The Nations! Associalion To nosiojsinvjgrjattend. Weser
Advance EducaI Hypnosis, at now in our 28th year sud we!-
their39thNafioadConvbnfionin come other Hypnotists, novices
Balfimore,Maryjaiid,onDeL 21 undadultsinteprstedinljypnosjs.

lonr irsillinnisChapier Subban Conunttee
awards. sets December

D1 OD - -

ihdtbüftddsaiffl956ofüieMos. meeting of the Public Relittions
eifilion FoAdvancjEthjeJ lly Amenca/Chtcago
nosivasid is a renowned Wetter, C1ptr Suburban Action Corn-
lecWrer,sndaUthm(I,onftypno flUtteet1lllthaüweapresentatjon

Illinois Châpter Two also se- meeting will be hehl Teesday,
calved the milch tharhht sft.

was awdnied-;rbc Taer aueeiwg
Award. Harry Aiuns was one of T11e Decehiber Inicheon

Dec. i3atthe Clrninnintrn.
'qpgtel OfTee Year Asvl' dQualJ{Otel,68!N. Mannheim

illinois o'asbceil Rd?Rosemont,'hfnonn. -

meeting on the accorsi Tuesday Regiotrafion begins at 11:30
o( cimli month for fr4 last 27 am. The 1uhcheOnand program
years, attp.mbn thé9tlifloorof will run from noon lo 1:30 pm.
The Leaning Tower YMCA m For reservations, cal! Betsy
Ni!o. Anyoneinterestedin Hyp- Mellon at (312) 372-7744.

F0R1JNTO TALL
A WESTERN CÌIIUSTMAS

Place: 7900 N. Milwaukee Ave,
-- Insidethe Oak Mill Mall -

Next to Somenek's Bakery
Date: Saturday, Dec. ith at 6:30 P.M.

Sunday, Dec. 18th at 11:00 A.M.
and 6:30 P.M; -

For Info: (708) 47O9988 -

Interviewing
Techniques to -

- sell yourself
Join Patricia Bash at the NOes

Public Library Ditale! on Dec.
12 from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Bash, of
SMAURT, Inc.. has been in the
Human Resources profession for
snurnberofyears, workingin the
airline industry and also as a pri-
vateconsultant.

This program will focus on is-
terviewing lips and techniques to
use after youvr gotten your foot
in the door. Polish your skills to
negotiate for the position you
want.

This progrurn is free und open
to sl!,butregistratioa is required.
For mobility or communication
access assisteece, call 967.8554
voice sud TrY. We recommend
that you arrive a bit early, since
parking is often limited.

ness ws
Nominations sought for CPA

- -- Society Public Service A-ward
The Illinois CPA Society is

seeking nominutions for its 1995
Public Service Award, conferred
susuatty on s civic-minded Soci.
ely member who takes tris or her
public" huelo heart.

- ThePubhic Service Award ree-
ognizes the efforts oCa dedicahed
CPA who douahes voluobte time
sud experimce - to o variety of
community projects or organiza-
lions. Through their public ser-
vice, he or she not ouly mode a
difference in the community, but
enhanced the overall image of
Q'Asaswell. -

Apo!entislnornjneemustbe t)
a Society member Who 2) bss
been in basiness for at least 15
years, and 3) has selflessly pro-
sided public terrier to several
commuftyandJorreligousorym.
izutiuns.

Thewinuerofthe Illinois CPA
Society's 1995 Public Service
Award will also be entered in the
natisuat AICPA award program

to honor public-spirited CPAs.
Past Pubtic Service Award Win-
sers intrude Lester McKeever,
managing purSuer of the Chicago
occounting firm of Woshisgtoa,
PilOnos & McKeever, ant! Ernie
Wish, cuy clerk for the City of
Chicago.

At! nominations must be re-
ceived by Jas. 15. Nominators
neednotbea memberofthe5oci.
ely. For more information, or ho
receive un officals nominution
form, pIeNe contact Asine
OConnor, Public Relations Co-
ordinator, orRenee Diver, Direr-
torofPublic Relutions at the lIli-
noii CPA Society, (312) or (800)
993-0407.

r

A holiday offer
this good isn't usuaHy

. deIivetd Ifl a
newspaper.

It's delivered by sleigh.

Just in time foryour Season'slireetisjgu Stip byyisuíAñieritech
Cellular Center and choose one oftwo NEC cellular phones, comb med
with the new Flex Rate" service plan for as low as $19.95 a month.

N!C' Phone with With Flex Riste you only pay for the

Flex Rate" Pieu minutes you ube and get lowerrates
Stunts at the more you toik.

So sign up by December 31st and
- rmg in the holidays with a new , -

NRC P120 handheld phone (with 1-yr. contract) or NEC
Talk Tiene Exec 701 (with S-yr. contract). Only for the rise
Holidays. Only from Ameritech.

$19.95.

ëfitech
Yous LiNK TO BETTER COMMUNtCATtON

7

Visit an Ameritech Cellular Center or call 1-800-MOBILE-1, Ext. 701,

NOes 9635 MilwoukéeAve. (708) 967-1150

-
Northbrook 155 Skokie Blvd. (708) 272.7770

Extended Holiday Store Hours, M,n-Fd:8AM8pM . SiL9AM-SFM 'Sui 12PM-5PM . CMSocSE,,/N,,,Y,*SE,,:9,Sj4p
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Frornthe Left Hand
Continued from Pagel

calls and unsigncdleuers from
residents mking fcs help. We
tIy to help quietly. We have
abouta 50-50 successaveroge.

Some years ugo u local
caliedusandsaidhehsdpoida
depositto a dinmg hall for ass
upcoming weddiug. But be-
causeofadeathinlhewedding
family. the wedding was post-
poned. The dining halt owner
refused so return the deposit
We called him and he said he
fell justified in keeping the
money becaissehe would like-
ly lose that date foe another
fmcken. He was adamant.
We told Islas we were running
a complaint column in the
paper and if the problem
wasntaolvedweweuldpub-
Sah the complaint in the col-
umnandideulifyhiaestablish-
meat Acoupleof days latex
beculieduedsaldhewouldse-
fund the money. We won one
forihegoodguys. Itwas done
quiedy and we kept the item
outofthenewspaper. He even
invited us to dine ata freebie.
That was theprice of intimida-
lion.

This past week we received
several lettere from one ex
meso senior citizens who ob-
jectedtoneighhom whone cars
didnt have up-to-date vehicle
stickers. We wem asked to
help. We called Nues Village
Massager Abc Selman and he
told us he received destOcases

oftlicagtettera and he seni po-
lice to theasea In questloflto
cheek on the complaint Abe
lives in alarge apartment corn-
plexandhe saideven his park-
ing usen is periodically
checked forlicense violations.
He said one tnorssing when he
came down to the tot there
were sevetal tickets under
windshield blades which cited
the corn owners for this very
violation.

Another anonymous letter-
writer commented on the
abundance of tax dollars

spanien clsiIdren. The writer
cited thebeautiful peeks. play-
grounds. drivingmssges, pools
uisd other ihcihues which aso
geared foc children. Helshe
uthniumlthemfacHtiesalesuct
families to the atea which Is
great" but auggmted the focus
of tax dollars should also be
for gsandparents and eilt-
nics. The writersaid "People
withnochildrenorgeownchil
drenpaydearlyiismadollars"
The team-writer presents the
question whether ex net the
"scale Is balanced" regarding
who utilizes she facilities and
whopaysforthem.

Cotnmentingoutheseanon-
ymous leueus.in thin manner
maybe the right way to handle
them. We're not sure. We
would welcome your opin-
ions.

Prices eire tíj! Prices cire up!
RECYCLE wit/i Reviiolcis

Recycling aluminum cans
¡s easier now. And more
valuable than it's been in
a long, long time. So visit
one of our 25 convenient
Chicagoland locations. -

lt's worth the trip.

w
For the location and hours of
yoùr nearest Reynolds center

call toll-free
1400-228-2525

All cidcagolasd/NWindianaRrysolds Recydlingcentees areopeoTuesday through Saturday.

. V . p .

y.v;s Aitiiii coupoN

VALUABII COUPON
CrIt.,4A.kstcetu,Pdo.QnrtuPAPA CHRIS' orsr'J1d,»..P-d-

CATERING NO P/.ZTYIOO mc ovirso SMAlL
flousaALL OCCASIONS MONDAYThRUSAIVRDAY

samA.M.,oSasPj.t

$1O00
cLossDsuNDAus

. OFF 20 PEOPLE or MORE
.

Fo,Faste,Servfce:

W&re Habit Forming Abunde
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FOR RATES IN THIS
SPECIAL SECTION

. Zoning Board nn. Contlnuedfrornteagel

mento. Participants in the Search
progiam would attend the center

. Ilvelsottesh thy; bussed lii 0nÍ
differentlocations.

The training center would be
the first tardily of its type in the
Village, however. after much de-
bate and s boardeeluctant so vote
either way. commissioners final-
ly moved 4-1 to deny the zoning
request The detiisl is. in effect,
the best decision Search officials
could have received since time
was a oseessed issue. Code en-
forcement director Todd Bavaro
said is Search petitioners were
grunted a continuance, an option
discussed, thu cuse would not be
finalized until as late nu April
based on the number ofcases on
thenppealsdocketWiththedrni-
al, Use uppeul will now go up be-
fore the Village Based in Febril-
sep, but without advantage of
zoningboardrecommcndation.

Search oficiala said they were
losing money daily by noi having
a slart-uppeosssitbecanse ola bid
contzactimkedwiththebedding.

Ilte most controversial aspect
ofthepsoponedSearchpmjectre-
volves around ils expected tax-
exempt status. The training ven-
lure is funded Ilssossgh state pub-
lic heath and department of men-
tal health funds. according to ex-
ecutive director Sandra
LUChOWSkI. The tax-exempe stat-
us reportedly translates into re-
movingcloscto$tOO,000intaxa-
hie assets from Village astil
school districS reach, a point
ssreasedbyzoning commissioner
Ange1oThiaoi.

'Speaking just from the Niles
pointofview.wearetosingprop-
ertyworth $60.000,' hesaid. "To
justify that, I would like to sec
nsose (information)."

Troiani said he empathized
with their positon of bringing
good will to tIse community, but
that stance left him short-banded
as a Vitlagerepresentative.

lpersonatlysupportthe work

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given. pusan-

utsi to 'M Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
ness in the State,' us amended.
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Cterk of Cook County. File No.
0025071 ost Dee. 6, 1994 under
the Assumed Name of Health
Basics with the place of busi-
ness tocated at 4350 W. Golf
Road, Skolsie, IL. The eue
name(s) and residence address
of owner(s) is: Debra H Miller.
4350 W. Golf Road Skekie. IL
60076.

of your organization, bat that
doesn't take away fissai tilia
point: coia'ti ndd "This It's
substantial piece of property in
today's market. I need u selling
point so t can take it to the (Vil-
lage) board. Do you have some
ammunition?"

Lnchowski said that while de-
fending the charitable worth of
the project lo taxpayers may be
difficult, defending its denial to
people with developmental dies-
bUhlen salving for indepeisdence
may br more difficult, especially
in the case ofNilea special needs
residents.

Representatives for Search
naidchancesareslimthcywillbe
abletofinancethewailing period
diroughFebruary.

Burglars ...
Condnuedfrom Pagel

Isnown drug usezs. adsniticd corn-
milling the burglary. At 12:35
a.rn,, Assistant slate's attorney
Casey Baitnik approved felony
burgiasy charges against Bios
and Piatkownki. whose hands
were banied off in un accident a
coupteyearsugo.

During issteeviewing, police
obtained u search warrant 0* Pi-
atkowski's chicago borne. Thc
officers immediately went to the
residence and found u 19-year-
old mate named Jason Monili at
the tsorne.

Police found numerous stolen
items thatwesetakeo from recent
burglaries und, after telling the
officersthathc hadkjsowiedgc of
the thefts, Monili was taken into

Assistantstatc'aattorney Miles
Keflehar approved felony theft
ehares on -, Motejo; another
known drug ttser, for possession
ofatolenpeoperey.

'(Theofficers)fonndalldiffer-
entkindsofproperty TVs. jewel-
my. electronics." said. Sergeant
Roger Wilson oftheNiles ffolsce
Department. We believe they
ame from burglaries that occun'ed
alt over the place. They are stilt

placa."
tryingtoidentifywbereeach took

Dist. 63
Continued from Pagel

When the students return to
school, staffrnust first be trained
lo sse the equipment. Reynolds
said, and students shoutdbe able
toosethenew technologyby De-
cember.

The Board of Education atto
ananimoasly ratified a contract
with ihn East Maine Custodial
MaintennnceAsseciation.

Michael Johann, Director of
Personnel and Pupil Services,
said that the contract enpired on
Jane3llandatentativeseulement
hadbeenreachedSept8,

After legal council examined
the agreement, the Custodial M-
sedation; representing 26 work-
ers. ratified the contract Nov. 5,
iohassn said.

The contract includes an np-
proximate 3 percent salary in-
crease for each year of Ilse two
year deal and a alighe change in
thnbeneflta offered.

New employees will unItar of-
frani the option of taking a cash
equivalent instead of receiving
heatthinsurnnce,Jobann said.

Current ciorndians and main--
tenance workers, bowever. will
eetaisstheopsion,hesaid.

Elizabeth S. harper
Elizabeth S. Harper bas been

promoted in the U.S. Air Force
to the rank of chief masser ser-
grant at Ifirsiand Ai Force
Base. Mbaquesque, N.M Harp-
er. a first sergeant, is the daugh-
ter of Gaspare and Mary Statur-
ro ofDes Haines. Site is a 1970
graduate of Elk Grove Village
High School.

New restaurant
« has-something'
foreveryOfle -

Zofl'a's restaurant, formerly a
Nites establislttnrni for 17 years,
is celebrating its new location at
310 W. Rand Rd in /,xlingson
Heights.

Zofla's offers lise best Polish
and Arneelcan food with daily
tunctt and dinner specials. Two
banquet rooms seat usase than
250 combined and the restammo
hasttsehestintiveentertain5fl5L

Open 11 am-lO p.m. during
theweekand Il am-il p.m. on
the weekends, Zofia'a bar re-
maissopen until t am. weekdays
and 2 s.m. weekends. The estab-
lishment wilt be open foe Christ-
mas Eve. New Yeas's Eve and
New Yeas's Day, and is taking
special orders forChrislmasDay.

"We welcome old friends and
new Mends," owiser Zolla odd.
"We haveubig menu.atoi of te-
lestions. There is nomething bete
foreverybody.'

Transformer
Continued frniii

wesk crew was installing posts
Nov. 30 fbr a vehicle berner
fence in the station yard when
equipment struck a 12,01X1 volt
anderground cable. which trig-
pored an explosion in the large
transformer, according so Des
Plaines Fire chief Thomas Fars-
setta. One the two men on the
crew was taken so Holy Family
Hospital, 100 N. Rivez Road. to
be treated for smoke inhalation
andrelessed.Therewerenoother

es.
Five Des Plaisirs lire, trucha

and three umbulancca *e
joined by two fones units, one.
each from Mount Prospect and-.
Wheeling fire departments. Fari-
netlasaid thattheftse was putout
at4p.m.

Commonwealth Edison work-
-ces were able to restare power
within Iwohours ofthe explosion
with extra equipment at the sta-
lion and by manually re-muting
telephane pote power tines. A
Uanaformnex can - range in size
from the green boxes found next -
to wooden telephone poles to a
piece of equipment the size, of a
small garage. Electhcity is seni -

Overlong distances atalsigis volt-
age, called "tronsmission volt-
age." becaase it is more efficient.
When it arrives at Common-
wealth Edison substations, din
voltage must be reduced to "dis-
uibution' leveta to be used by
consumers.

The fire affected a garge-sized
transmission and distribution
transformer at the substation,
causing power disruptions as far
sooth as downtown Chicago and
asfarnosihasWuukrgan.

Clark scheduled
to entertain at
Kagan Home

Jonathon Clark will highlight
Kagan Home for the Blind's ne-
tivity day Wednesday, Dec. 14.
Located at 3525 W. Foster, Chi-
cago. Hagan Honte for the Blind
is Ilse ouly sheltmed.caie resi-
denceintheChicagoarcatoeving
peoplewithvinionloss.

Community members with vi-
sien toss and their guests use in-
viled to attend the specially-
designed activity day which be-
ginswithlow.jrnpactexgrcis5
9 n.m., followed by arts undcenfts
st tOanandadiacussiononc.
rentevenlsunhomselater.

Lunch will be served at noon
and Jonathon Clark's. prefer-
mance wilibeat lpm.
- Every month Ragen Home fer
the Blind hosts un activity day
from 9 am. until 2 p.m. The cost
is $4 per person. Por addhtioitaJ
infrcmnlionandeewvadons,
()ll)478.7040.Mondaythrough
Fiday.9&m.to5p.n,

Annual-search launched -

-- - for 'Fairestt wife of all
' In order to participate n the aanintngyou in coveting this Im-Mrs. lItlnoIu/Amerlea compell. pflant Slate wida event. Corn-lion. a major national Pageant pete Information ehout thethat donnai discriminate Siate Pageant, from entry rulesagainst marred women, a con- and applications mid licitais fortestantmuntbe,aU,S. Cihzen, a g event, can e obtained bymInimum of 18 years old, mar- contacting CIaSSIC Pageant, attied for at leant one rnonth as 2615 Went 35th Street, Oak-tise entt)r of her state pageant, basok, IL 60521 or calling (708)und arenldentofthe Slate otlIll- 325-550g.noia for a minimum of nIx
months.

In addition to such beautIful
prizes us a 14.carat DIamond
Necklace, an all-expense paid
trip to the- Nationals, a Cash
Award, and u complete ward-
robe of fashions, the winner will
also earn the right to represent
tllinolsat the nineteenth annual
Mm. American Pageant. The fi-
nalawillbe taped an a nationally.
syndicated one-hour leinaision
special to be seen n over 100
major muskets throughout the
country.

Adlsllngulshedpanel ofjudg.
eu comprised of entertaInment,
community und business lead-
ers will have the difficult tank of
selecting the fairest Mrs. Illinois
of diem all to succeed Kelly
Fisher. the reigning queen from
Long Grove.

tele. Classic Pageants, look
forward to working with you
doserto the State Pageant and

Illinois Arts
Council to meet
S!iirley R. Madigan will chair

dintri-annuat meeting offen lIti-
nais Arto Council (lAC) on Fri.
day. Dec. 9, from 9:30 n.m. to
noon, at did James R. Thompson
CeEter, tOO W. Randolph, Room
16-504. Chicago. IL. Beginning
nt9s.m.,thetACwillhotda30-
minutepublic hearingprlor to the
Council meeting. Both segments
are open to ibepublic. and ali in-
terested persono aie encouraged
tafiteml.

Accessibitityarrnngemeuta for
individnals who aie hawing-
impsirrdcon be madebycoittact.
ingthoPubtie InfonnasionOffum
at the SAC. pitone (312) 814-
6755; toll-free in illinois. (800)
237-6994; IT/telephone text

. (312)814-4831 (tetecommunica.
tien device for individuals who
arehearingorspeech-impnimet.

The tACs goat in bottling the
public hearing is to provide lIli-
anis MIs Council tionstitmuenis
and the public opportunity to di-
reedy addreaalheCouneil topas-
vide input and fecdbuck regard-
ing the Council and its activities
and pxogsatns. The lAC hopeo
interested citizens will uvail
themselvesofthisopportunity.

Individuals intruested in ad-
dressing the Council will be er-
queatedtosign-upinudvanceund
will be hemd in a first-come,
feat-served order. Each speaker
wilthaveamaximumofflvemin-
ules.

Themnilingagende Includes
approval of fiscal year 1995's
TAC Mitts Fellowahipa awards
andrntiflcutbon ofArtatour, Spa-
cml Assistance and Special Pro-
jnctsglants. #Jsoulatudisare-.
pact by the Panel Plocedurm
Committee reing the review
of certaIn pece panel psocedures
used by the tAC to evaluate
grunts applications and make
funding recommendaliena. Act-
ing Executive Dircc.ttr Rhoda
Pierce and Cowicil inembex
Ralph Arnold will piovide thieS
Councilwithareportonthe 1994
annual meeting of the NuIiOItaI
Asnemnbly of State Atta Agra-
cies. the- membership organiza-
tion representing the aria agro-
cies of the states and the special
JWiItIicIiOUSOfIItCUIIItedSIatCS.
Closing the agenda will be a se-
port hyde lAC Ditectorof 8th-
nie und Folk Asia Programs re-
gurtling ihlsprogrum'amission to
otlppoctlllinmli5'colturnlhcr!tage.
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- Family-To-Family PrögrâñìSets meetiflg
If you've ever traveled abroad

ermovedtoanewcity,youknow
what ifs like io be a stranger in a
strange place.

The Faimily-To-Family Pro-
giant la set up to help ease the
transition fo Jewish singles, sen-
ines and families who am newly
arrived from the fermer Soviet
Union. Volunteers practice Eng-
lish, teach customs, and offer
practiculsnggeations, to lite new-

corners. Shared holiday celebra-
tiens, job search assistance, and
friendly phone conversations
contributetotheiradjustment

On Tuesday. Dec. 13 at 7:45
p.m. theiewish Community Ccii-
tofo Family-To-Family Program
will hold un orientation meeting
feriewishAmezicana who urein-
serrated in befriending u newly-
arrive family, single or senior
feomtheformerSovirlUnion.

The macdog wiE lake place at
the Mayer Kaplan 5CC-5050 W.
Church, Skokia. For moie infer- -

mntioncnil(708)675-2200xl70.

II'

COUPON SAVINGS
DJAMONDEÄARIÑ
50% OFF imm $19.50

1/4 CT. T.W. DIAMOND RINGS
- From $195.00

With Thin Coupon. Expires 12/25194
-

IDEAL JEWELRY
EXPERT JEWELRY REPAIR DONE ON THE PREMISES

4600 PLAZA (708) 457-2181
' 4608 N. HARLEM AVENUE Hatwood Heights, IL 60656
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Gtnasm m.d Catirent Len. apeelut.. thing fair old absous so donate
I
5e thu lJon'a Cub and wail take us nddstusW $5,00 un this aboatkj spa-
dolly dismuntad price.

r S°e$25=10 I Save *55.00 tTnJ Soft Cenoist ' '
ton Any Complote Putt On My Two Camphre i Only $3S.00/pr"
t os Eyanlmsns" t- Pairs ta tryallasson" t sy.E.eR.q'4ad
I wlmmkea.on t yesnanean t MAThAea.,on
L a«aE,pb..,axvn i mo19,aaon t anernImrvovga
-- Dr. Roger N. Blank, 0.0.

Talisman Center litntfnndW.nhingtenl
Hist ma sasangtoa Cost Fnolory

(708)724-2150'n- DosPIntnIidta y.*db.a..tn
-

'BStnW*t,ly. ..ftqnpos,%buaoa,omda dS9nSM CosttbSflotmnnIudd b.tmlbte..

1v:S_ VALUABLE COUPON

7420 N, MIlwaukee Muffle.
NllealLBO1l4 ::osL:,
(704) 647.8111 Own 41eur Car
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20 % Of '-
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Pldcas Good One» With Coupons
- VALUABLE COUPON
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The Dolidays!
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Featuring:
Niles Finest Selection
of Prime Cuts of Beef
Freah Deli Trays with
Imported Meats and Cheeses
Fine Wines and Liquors

. KegBeer

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY

A ; i
7780 MiIwauka. Avansi.. Nile. - (708) 068-9315

r
I MUFFLER &

-,. BRAKE CENTER

Go-Go
FASHIONS L GIFTS ---

MONflUY ORMtG - Childrenu Werrr
Por tI000 - Women's Wear

GIFr CtltWlCA1t - Uniqsre Gife Itsmo

4870 DempsterAve., Skokie, IL 60077
Tel: (708) 982-1382
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Talent show, Dl top youth
center's party plans .

Area 5th- through 12th- CapItol Drive n Des P'aines.
graders and thekfamiliesare in. The paity scheduled for 710
vted to attend this yoafs Hou- 9:30 p.m. hursaay. Lec. 15,
day Party/Famiy Night at th will feature a talent show, disc
Maine Township Youth Drop-In Jockoy and refreshments.
Center, located in the Steven- Those attending are asked to
son School building at 9000 bring a can oftood to be donat-

ed tothe townships Emergency

I LEGAI. NOTICE Food Pantry.
For more information aboutI Maine Township the party or other activities st

Invitados to Bid the nter. call Director James
Maine Township is ocdng GaldBss 51823-0650.

a professional custodial service The Drop-In Center is open
for its offices located st 1700 from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Tseadays
Baflard Road in Park Ridge U- and Thursdays for 5th- through
linois. References are required. 8th-graders, and 6:30 to 9:45
Scaled bids must be reccivcd p.m. FrIdays for 9th- through
by no later dian 4:00 p.m. on l2th-gradera. A satellite pro-
Thosday. December 27. 1994 9rafl for 5th through 8th-
at Maine Township Hall, 1700 graders also operates out of
Ballard Road. Park Ridge. Lili- Washington School. 2710 Golf
flojo. 60068. The bid opening Road n Nues, from 7 t 9:30
will take place at 7:00 p.m. on p.m. on aifemute Wednesdays.
December 27, 1994 at the The Drop-tn Center was
Town Hall. Maine Townnhip created in June 1902 in an effort
¡enerves the right to reject any to deter gang activity in the
and all bids and accept any bid townshlps unincorporated
which in the judgement of the area. The center provides s
Board nerves the best interest 55ta. supervised and drug-free
of the township. To tour ¡he fa- P1 for youths to talk, play
cilily and receive a list of job watch television or par
specifleadoos. contact Pamela ticipate in organized activities.
Andersen, Administrator, (708) There is no fee to use the facili-

297-25tO. t).

Gary K. Warner. Town Clerk 1z!:j

LEGAL NOTICE
NOflCE OP INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS

AND RIGHT TO FILE PErUION
Notice is hereby given that porsoant to Ordinance No. 41j

adopted on November 30. 1994 (the Vrthnance. the Niles Park
District. Cook County. ifilnolu (the Visirict). intends to tenue alter-
nate bonds. being geanral obligation bonds payable from the pried-
patprocecdseeceivrdbythcDistrictfromtime to timo from theissu-
unce of ils general obligation bonds or notes to the fullest extent
petmitted by law. including Section 6-4 of the Park District Code of
the State of Illinois, au amended, and such other funds of the District
as may be necessary and on hand from time to time and lawfully
available for such payment (the Bonds'), in an aggregate principal
amount not to exceed $5,200,000, and bearing interest per annum at
not lo exceed the maximum rote authorized by law at the time the
Bonda are sold, for die purpose of paying the cost of land con-
demmed or purchased for District parks and facflides and for the
building. maintaining. improving and protecting ofDislrictparks and
facilitim. A complete copy of Ihn Ordinance follows this notice.

Notice is hereby further given that if a petition signed by not less
than 1.062 registered voters of the District reqsesdng that the propo-
silion to louse the Bonds be sobmitted to the volees of the District. is
filed with the Secretary of the Board of Park Commissioners of the
District (the 'Secretary) Within thirty (30) days of publication of
this notice and the Ordinance, then the question of*he issuance of the
Bonds shall be submitted to the voters of the district at the consoli-
dated eteision to be held on the 4th day of April. 19h5. The Circuit
Court may declare that an emergency referendum should be. held

. prior to mid election dale pursuant to the provisions of Section 2A-
1.4 of the Eteclion Cede of the State of Ilinois. as amended. 1f no
sach petition is filed with the Secretary within said 30-day period,
theBondsshallbeauthorizedtobeimoed.

tilTiinothy D. Royater
. .

Secretary, Board ofPark Commissioners,
. NilesPark District,

. Cook Connty, illinois

ORDINANCE NO. 94.0-110
AN ORD1NANE authorizing the issuance of General Obligalion
Park Bonds (Alternate Revenue Source) of the NUes Park Disaici.
Cook County, Illinois. in an aggregate principal amoant not to ex-
ceed$5,200,000.

e *
WHEREAS. the Niles Park District, Cook County. Itisois (the

'District"), is a duly organizedandexisting Park District created an-
der the provisions of the laws of the Stale of Illinois. and is now op-
orating under the provisions of the Park District Code ofthe State of
illinois. as sapplementedand amended (the 'Code and

WHEREAS. the Board ofPark Commissioners of the District (die
Board") has determinai that it is advisable. necessary and in the

best interests of the District lo pay the costs of land condemned or
purchased for District parks and facilities and for the building. main-
taining. improving and protecting ofDislrict parks and facilities (the
'Project'); and

WHEREAS; the estirnsted cost of the Project. including legal, fi-
conciaI, bond discount, printing and publication costo and other ex-
penses, is $5200,000, and there are insufficient funds on hand and
lawfully available to pay such cosi. and

WHEREAS. such costs are expected lo be paid for from the pro-
reeds ofalternate bonds authorized to be issued at this time pursuant
to the Local Government Debt Reform Act of the Stole of Illinois, as
amended (the "Act'); and

WBEREAS. it is necessary and for the best interests oflhe Disllici
that the Project be completed and is order lo raise the funds required
for such purpose il will be necessary fur the District to borrow an
amount noi to exceed $5.200.000 and in evidence thereoflo issue al-
tornate bonds. being general obligation bonds payable Scm the pdn-
c_ proceedoreceived by the District from dme to lime from the is-

Bi-lingual Mass
in Niles

NAYS: Noue
ABSENT: Nose

Winter classTegistratioirbegins
t.Leaning Tower YMCA .

y!Elaiuntr. Reinen
Peesideul. Board ofPurk Commissianera

AsIese
fFiieolhy D. - yottili

Secretary. Board ofPazk Commissioners

moie.Ournewpnther&SouBas-
kelball League is fun forait. You -
can attend Youth Sports every-
day with our new youth Sports
Pass. -

For the Pro-ucbooleto. in midi-
lion to Ilse popular Gym/Swim
combinadon programs, there, ja
Kiddia Kollege, Discovering
Fun. Gymnastics, Play & teaen,
Pee-school Spoon, Making Mas-
tespiecea and moie. Don't forpt
Musing Kids. We ais offreing
new Maclag Kids Adventure
Cluxuesforl-lOyeaesolds.

PorS Interest class-
esinclude.00lf. Yoga. Ballroom
Dance, Martial Arts. Dog ObesE-
ence, CPR.FiestAid. AneCIamos
and our new Compatee Classes
foechildrenand adults.

Daring the bolidaysa School's
OuI program will be held from
Dec. l9andttuujan. 5.Thnannu-
al Holiday Bash will be held on
Dec. 28 from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Our annual Pancake Breakfast
and Open Rouse will be held on
Jan.8.

Come to Ilse Y and ask for u
t,rochsreandtourlo see thefaciti-
ty. Its a great place lo meet aew
people, get fit and learn new
skills. For more information call
theY at (708) 647.8222.

Budget hearings
forecast decreasing
tax levy

Comm'cosienerThemass.Ftiller

President Thomas Fuller, of
theWaterReclamationDisleictof
Greater Chicago. lias announced
that the tentative 1995 Isudgstre-
daciag the property tax levy, has
been adoptcdrecentiy by the Dis-
leisL Thu 1995 levy reflects a
0.04 Percent decrease from the
t994budget.

President Fuller stated, "The
Districthuskeptilstaxlevyunder
oar suE-imposed 5 percent tax
cap. The 1995 budget demon-
550105 oar continued efforts to
provide sewage treatment at the
lowestcostofanylargecityin the
coanlry."

The total appropriation request
of$611.6mihioais forcollectiag
andtseadngmorethans5Obirnon
gallons ofwaslewaterfrom Cook
Courtly residente and industries.
while meeting all environmental
requirements forplant operations
and qnality of the treated waste-
waler.

Apablic Irearingon the budget
isscheduledforDec, 14.

Craig N. Castro
Craig N. Castro has completed

seaming in faadamental military
skits at the Army ROtC Camp
Challenge at Fort Knox. Port
Knox, Ky.

The cadet is a stedentat West-
em MichiganUniveesity, Kalam.

Castro is the son of Noel and
LsnraCastrrjofskolrje.

Ho is a 1990 graduate of Nitos
.

NorllsHighSchooL

Jjfftßfl,fl fiL

i-800-432-2222
(81.70 per mm)
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Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Church. 831X1 N. Greenwood,

classes ut the ieaning Tower
YMCA. 6300 W. Tautly Ave.,

The Winter registration of

Nues. will celebrate the Feast of Niles. begins Monday. Dcc. 12
for members and Thesday. ice.OurLadyofGnadalupowithabi-
14 forOpen registration. Clusueslingual Mass (English-Spanish)

on Salurday,Dcc, lOntSp.in. begin Ian. 2 andeun for 7 weeks
Following the Maos. there will endingFcb. 18.

Two awirnining pools offer abe a Fiesta celebration with His-
pedccuisineinPaluthteall,low- wide variety of Aquatic clauses

forpee-school,yoaths and adults.erlevelofthnchurch.
For atore information. call the Aqunnausien. Aqua-walking &

OLR Ministry Centur, at (708) logging, Mas-robles and Anbei-
823-2550. lis Waler Works Wondern alcen-

enlIent water exercise programs.Choius presents Other classes include Mull
Swim Instruction, Synchronizedwinter concert Swimming, Swim Team, Senior
Swim. Diving. Skin Diving, Scu

WayneSlaley,PaekRldgeeesi- ba,YouthProgreansiveSwiinaaddent, will direct pie Elmwood munyotheraqaulicprogramu.
Park Civic Chonta as it presents In the filmons and wellneus
itswinterconceet "Come Back to asca. Step Aerobics. Hi & Low
thetnn" at8p.m..Dec.9nnd lOut Impact Aerobics. Slide & Slop,
the Elmwood Park High School Ramales, Healthy Back. Tone &auditorium. 8201 W. Fullerton Stretch arena few ofthe classes.
Ave., RiverGrove. Other wetness classes include

Staley and his wife. Joan, will Nutrition Coanseling. Perinatalalso be featured soloisls. He will Exercise. Fitness Testing, Bodyjoiu with guitarist Bill Jacobin in Composition and Personal Train-noveraI novelty duets and she will ing. Don't forget our High-Techsing in Jfolsfs, 'thrislmas Day. TrainingCenter.
The choras, ensembles and solo- Youth Sportsare always fun atistwilpeefoem anevening of bol- the Y. Instructional Basketbullidayfirvoeites.

and Basketball Leagues are al-Tickets are $3 and available nc
ways afavorite. Otherclasses in-thedcor. Forfurthee information,
ctudeyaoor Hockey, Junior Gulf,call (708)453-5847.
Soccer. Sports of all Sorts and

LEGAL NOTICE
nuance of ils general obligation hotels ex notos io thu fullest exteal
Ued by law, including Section 6-4 of the Code and such other
funds of the District as may be nccesnaey and on hand from time to
tinte end lawfullyavdilable foe auch pespone, in un aggregate primel.
pal amount not Io exceed $5.200.000. all in accordance with theAcl
and

WHEREAS. pursuant to and in accoadance with the provisions of
Section 15 of the Act, the District is authorized to issue alternate
bonds in an aggregate principal amoant not to exceed $5.200.080 for
thepurpone ofproviding finds topay costa ofthu Psojece

NOW, THEREFORE, Be It Ordained by the Board of Park Corn-
rnissionerno(the Nilrn Park,Dislrict, Cook County, lllinois..ao fol-
lows:

Section 1. !ncorporation ofFr'eambies. The Board hereby finds
that all of the recitals contained in the preambles to this ordinance
are full, truc and concert and doca incorporate them into this ordi-
nanceby this reference. . . .

Sertistn 2. Determination To Issue Bonds. ¡lis necessary and in the
best interests of the District to complete the Pmjoct us hereinabove
described. and that for the purpose of completing the Project, aller-
nate bonds of the District are hereby autorized to be ironed and sold
in un aggregate principal amount not to exceed $5,200,080. known as
General Obligation Park Bonds (Alleniate Revenus Souece) of the

District and bearing surIs series designation or designations as may
be appropriate (the "Bonds").

Secton 3. Publication. This ordinance. together with anoUre in the
slalatoey farm. shall be published in the NiiesBagfe. the name being
a newspaper of general circulation in the District, and ifno petidon.
signed by ,l.O6 electora oc more (mid nwnbet being 7.50% of die
registered voters of the District). as described in the forni of moflee
proceeding this Ordinance. asking that the issuance of din Banda be
submitted to referendum, in filed with the Secretary of Ilse Board
willed thirty (30) days after the date of dio publication of this costi-
nance and said notice, then the Bonds shall be authorized to be in-
stied.

Section 4. Ad4iIIOnaI Ordinances. tf nu petición meeting the re-
qailumentu ofapplicable law is filed during the peddon penad here-
inabove referred lo. then the Board may adopt additional ordinances
or preceedings supplementing or amending this ordinance providing
for the issuance and sale of the buds and prescribing all the dessUs
of the Bonds, so lang as the maximum amount of the Bonds us set
forth in this ordinance is nos exceeded and there is mo material
change in the Project or Ilse purposes described herein. SurIt midi-
focal ordinances or proceedings shall in ali instances become effcc-
tine itnmediasely without publication or posting or any further act or
requirement This ordinance. together with such additional ordinanc-
eu or proceedings. shall coestitote complaIn anthority for dis issu-
asce ofthe Bonds ander applicable law.

Secaba 5. Smorabiiij lfany section, paragraph, classe or provi-
sion of this ordinance oliatI be held invalid or unenforceable, the in-
validity or oaenforceability ofunch section, paragraph, danse or pro-
vision shall not affect any ofthe osltor provisions of this ordinance.

Sersion 6. Repealer. All ordinances, eesonllions or orders, or parts
thereof. in conflict with the provisions of this ordinauce are to the ex-
tent ofsoch conflici hereby repealed.

Adopted November 30, 1994.
AYES:
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USE THE BUGLE

Clàssifîeds
- 966-3900

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.

Call

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Nues

(708) 696-0889
VowN.tuhboth.od S.w.r M.n

I.,
FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED

Free Stacking & Delivery
23 Y.... n

I Mix.d Hardwoed $65 F.C.
! Oek$70 P.C.
lCh.ny. Mrd. & Hkkory sao F.C.

Olicoant On Z Or Me,.c,.et c.,,..
(708)876-0111

-

Your Ad Appears
.

:Jn TheFOIIàWiìl9 -Editièns
-

NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. OLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

967-0150

Find the help that
You need In our

classified cection.

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NITTI
cEMENT cONIRACTOR

. Patle D.ek. - Onv.w.y

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
Pren,pt. Fr..Wdtt.n E.11mat..

. Step. . Palio. .Walk.
. 0,1v.. . Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

- - DONT GET STUCK!
GET HELP

LOOK IN
THE BUGLE - - - -

CLASSIFIEDS -- -

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugles
Classified Ads and let the pros do the ¡obi Ycull find
competitive skills and rates thatll give you a great se-
lection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services. read and use our CJassifieds for an infor-
mative. inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.- - -

THE BUGLES
-

BUSiNESS SERVICE- -

DIRECTORY - - -- -

LIo.d Fully In.ur.d

Jod .I,.d,th. a&
Ecc-cl ma 5o a.,.EI.d Ad. and
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to.eEss SERVICE 0550mev

- FOR ALL YCIRI NOUSENOLD
SEEDS C 05595ER

I.
CUTTERS REPAIRED

OR REPAcEDWITH NEW
. Ali Typ..-

Gallan Clannlng
15% OfIThI. Mo.oth

call c.r
(312) 262-7345

a 5 0

mcli ms MANDYMai
.Bldi.Mak.tsea.a. .c.iy

n Electalmi -
-P.IntMg-MM400IE*tanlu,

GUTTERC..EAIW4G
km. -R.... Ratev- F,.. EalMoatsa

NOTIcE TO cONSUMER
All ansi mecas-. moot b.
llc.no.d by ah. Illinois C.,.-
mar.. Commlutsn. The lInease
,u.r muet .ppear In t191r ed-
vertisleg. To b. II..n..d. the
mover laust hew. ln.areiw. en
ill.. Do cot pino. your b.Iong-
Inge le J.ope,dy. IM. a ll,eoe.d
mover.

For Information ..II:
217-782.4554

MOVING?
CML

568.4110
I Plot. arT,uokload

DEL'S MOVERS,
-

INC.
We Specialize in local moves.

Residential . Commercial
- Office. -

call o. fo a qoote.

1-708-766-3878
lII.CC64795 MC.0 lnoo,od

p s-' -

DESIGN DECORATING
.19JAUTY.PAI4VEIO - -.
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.w000 m,mHo.o .
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0
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-
- CORRECTIONS
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bat errare de SEaU,. If you End.
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-m.dletely. Errore will be riad.
lind . by r.poblle.tlon. Sorry,
but If an Olmo nantlnue. afta,
th. first pabiloatton end we
are . not ootIllnd balare 4h.
fleos Insertion. the rôponslbil.
liv I. yea,.. In ne .V.flt ohall
4h. liability for the i,,., en-
,.ed 4h. .0.9 01 the .p.oa nc.
oupledbythe.p.ej - -
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Directory
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r CALL NOW
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.

$50.00 - - -

Call (708) 541-2877
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. Specializing in::
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.. REASONABLE RATES

.. - CALL DAVE:- -

-
965.6725
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message .
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HERE -
. cdFS.

INFORMAI1ON ON CLASSIFIEDADS
You Can Place Your Classified-Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IIlinois.-Our Office Is Open :MOflday thru Friday,9 A.M..to 5. .M.

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Qu.lity
Roofiog Sorvioe
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966-9222
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&
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- - .
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CLEAN
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Professional
Cleaning And
Cleaning Service

I Call
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To Place Your
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Place your ad now
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- FOR
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and
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NUMBER) -
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900

Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open -

-

ADS
or Come-To Our Office in Person At: -

Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
You Can Place

8746 N. Shermer
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FULL/PARTTIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES CLERICAL I OFFICEOPPORTUNITIES MARKET RESEARCH

.nklfl

TELLER OPPÒRTUNITIES
FuJI tIme positions available in our D.. Plaines and
Schaumburg locations. W. nesd darndabl. lndivlthjalawith cash handling axparianc.. And you snjoy interact
ing with paopla and prov«Sng .xc.11ant contornar aeMc,
linclu5ng cross-selling). you ir. 4h. parson for usi No dl-
rest tallering .xp.ri.nc. n..d.d. w. will train.

Excellant banaSta andworking condition..
Pisas. apply In p.rson.

Qualified candidats, will b. contact.d for an lnt.rvl.w.
First Federal Bank for Savings

749 Lee St. Des Plaines, IL 60016
Eqs.l Oppo,tanityEmploy.,

MWiHV

-
NEW COMPANY
Needs 5 People

Customer .

Seice
Data Entry

General
Office

Formore information
Please Call:

FirsTemps, Inc.
(312) 28s-2640

ADMINISTRATIVE $ $ $ EARN S S $ASSISTANT-
GENERAL OFFICE EXTRA MONEY

Immediate opportunity for an Market Research
organizad. seIf-stardng. result- Company Needs

lnMduai with excel- TESTERSlint written & vecb.l skills
who Is aN. to handi. multipla To Participate In

k.,. . to TASTE TEST,,, , computar axpa- Cali:. - Peryam-& Kroll
c.11 KaHl. N. Avóndel.(708) 906-6080FesR)7 .

(312) 774-3155-
Ask for June

IS THE SEASON
iN THE SELECT

TO BE MERRY .
STAFFING TEAMP
Openings.

$$ BENEFITS $$
CLERICAL
PROCESSING-------

NOW!

- ,MEDICAL! -

HEALTh CARE
J

. -

anOing -

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP.
Fuillime - Gienview

Typing (50 + Accurately), Computer Experience
Basic Accounting Procedures. Detail.Orianted

Good Customer Service. 2 Year General Office
Bi-Lingual A Plus

Bank of Northern Illinois. N.A.
Cali: (708) 124-9000
FOr Interview Appointment

e/ole rn/f

immediate

N TOP PAY $$ -
DATA ENTRY

RECEPTION WORD
Call Irish

. 708-390-5870

KENTUcKY SWAllOW ThERAPIST
WdIeDLEEROPEMNG

MMN.'a land IMrht ndad brI 5IS k pra.
- m irr .au.rsta In Ow.n.bnrn.

K_d_. Dallan I,nIOdO Inenldad.
grn. and fa.aIIy thnr.py.t,antmant
plannIng and .a.tha,a. pnnnIng.
we,. M a taon fra.anwn,k WIth
I-cs.w. ..es.rwnn. cnn.pivn
WIWY. D5 CnIlantn Rng.r IhrER..
L.CS.W. 5R2-1N4477 or annd ra-
ano. and nor., laftta lOan.,, R..

orno. raan airar .gna.i
MIVMN r. 415 Wast 3rd
St.Owanthnrn. KY 42301. ECL

.

o-I-
TRAINEES-

No Exp.rlsnes NacaawyiW. Will Train!
un br)

Evaninga

W. aRan an anr.II.nt pia. nl
Lia lsn,vnnn..Zwa.E. P.Id

PI.an rand Ian or appllnailna Ea-

ELLA
INC.
Giic.go. IL 60831

.

arasna

TELLERS
Morton Grove

Due to our resent growth.
LaSalla Taiman Bank. FeB..
hes immadiata full time and!
or parE Lima opening. for
T.Il.ra. W. offer aalarlea
Commansurat. with .xprI-
ence and an rarcallent ben.-
fit package. cash handling
or customER servia. anipani-
enes is desired. IntervIewa
by appointment only.
Flees. call the Manager at:

LaSalie Taiman
Bank, F.S.B.

(708) 470-1010
814E Wnak40an Rd

CLERICAl.
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

- Pulla, Part Thns ($7.70-$8.00
Dava andlor

IWWneaIapndfinnhrInnhrd,wkhprraInananpWIananIngnna,.J
afilan annkon,nnnt Mani tsp. 40 rapan

BIna DaanJBAn. ShI.l
Vanada.,.. Paid Hnlldnya and mor.
iwaan t.rn-spn

JAMES E. VAN
& ASSOCIATES,

s42ow. B, Mawrns.an.prsonnv...nen,.,.s
.aa,paraana,nln,a

- -

NEW YORK STATE-
DENTIST/FULl. liME

"" flany prar.
Ran Upatata NSWYod, Iaokln fa,
ga,,a,nj .ngnt une sana pi.w
York Std. 0.01*1 tirana. and
narat ralsc.ta. SlantIng sabry
$7 arana plan bandits and pan-
a,ntaaa. Sand ra -
animata:

Rams Family Dental
Sandra. P.C.

215 NanE We.hlnvton St.
Rama. NY 13440

- a, eat: 13161 339.5fl30

GENERAL -

OFFICE
Ilng - Part Time

MatUra pSOfl wIth typing
and aend affina rEfila ta
warE NOON ta 5 pa. Man-
day tim. Friday in bu.y. -

nang.nIaI. na.nl affina.
Tnnnnpant.tIan to and kam
work prodded. Generous
PaidVacatlan.

SEPTRAN
(708) 392-1252

DATAI Full or Part Tim. ($77048.00
Deys and/or

Inunneat. paaltlan tar IndInldnaln
amy. W. affen an annellent

c,oaniBlaa ShI.Id.LH. Ineamanne.
ninive and niara. Pia... .and. fan

ENTRY
en hi) i

EvenIngs -

with praviania nfpa an. I
plea af banaSta Iniva Dine

2wankaPaidVaaatian.PaidHaI.
ra.unre Iraner Inflan an pink ap

VAN ELLA
INC.
Chicago IL 60631

.kWW4hr5ninWII.edl01Iae.iWI99eup)

I analiSi.,.
CNAS

Join our team of dedmathd
long tain, Car. staff. We offer:
Campatitive Salary. 9nefit.
Differantlala. Frdl/Part-lima
availabl.. Call Berbera Gifford.

J D.O.N.. WHITEHAa NORTh.
°° Weukagan Lake Cook

MarIna Grava. S.
nv-imrr,--nn.,ai,v.,nrnhI'i AGENCY

DEVELOPMENT
SPECIALISTS

Partllme/Fulliime
Netianwide Inauranan ¡a laokiag
far Aganny Dawalapm.at SpanhI.-. ¡n hr n.w DaWR.Id affina.
Part tina, paaltlaan. patina sano
handy. clima far flanibla menIna
and Satwd.y han,.. One fnll.dme
panitan a .isaaveilabls. with eel-
any b.aad an auparanna.
Sannaaufnl nandidat.a nandatroag
noranraninatian .1,111. far nantanta,

[data

ppllmhaa b.twa. Oam.flpm.a

JAMES E.
& ASSOCIATES,

.

8420 W Bryn Mawr
-

BOOKKEEPING!
ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

ASSISTANT
Part Time

Needed To Prepare
-

invoitea For Payment
Skokie Lorstion
Flexible Hours

1-2 Days or
3-1/2 Days PerWeek

Call Lynne Sanderman
(708) 679-3377

HOTEL
DESK CLERK

Fall lina. .Wa.kanda C Kalidaya
21 VearsOnOldan

ElnalbIn Harina
COntERt Ranemary Brune:

(708) 647-1 122

OUR rx
MACHINE

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY
(708) 96601 98

Bugle Newspapers

(7DS) 945-4600

Our classified ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
subuÑa end the northside
of Chicago with 2 inSertions
per week. Sea how your
money can work for you by
putting your ads in both
dltifls of The Bugle.

aumvaya. amount annnidnfl. and
aana,ul affina warb. U5ht twins
and rampaI., anpan.nna a plan.
Plamant affina nnvvanntaat mid.
raamfartha right persan ta gnaw.

Call Ed at
(708) 9488000

Vur credit is
good with usI

- We acceptVisa
& MasterCard.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road,Niles,IIIlnoIs. Our Office IsOpen - Monday thruFriday, AM. to 5 P.M.

.---- USE THE---BUrl!
- -

q LanLan

Classifieds
- ara

- 966-3900- -

-k__:_______._..._.. -.-

- : - -- - -.-- VourAdAppears
«iiii In The Following

¿'a::en;95Ç
: MORTONGROVE

pG9ß1d1a n SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000
Gl.!..unrn:nOi i

a PARK NIDGE/DES

.

Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILUEAST
-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Sheimer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our OffIce Is Open . Monday thru FrIday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

- Deadilne for PlacIng Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certaln Ada Must Be PrePaId In Advance: Bualness Opportunity, For Saie, MIscellaneous, MovIng Saie, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal CirculallonArea.

FULL/PARTT1ME FULL/PART TIME FULL/FARt TIME FULL/PARr TiME FULL/PART TIME

HkIE - SALES/RETAIL .

SALES J RETAIL

nEA;5
PRACTI11ONER

On PHYSIcIAN ASSiSTANT --
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Fayatt Canary Honpital. a Wem.

::r Plaatitlaan, a, Phyaman

rai henIZ
haar bon. downtown St. Laub.
Fayette County rNa,. the beat in
rir.l or annali town livla with the
advantage, rda majar a,ban ana,.
inanity abort &iva away. As
part nf a majar health patana.
FC}I affem s campatitiv. flinty
and a aan.plsta benefit. paak.ge

Tol000mmunlcatlona
. REcRUInNO BONUa

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Join the fastest arowing Tale.
comuni Contpenyin

driva -and proven track renard
in Telecammunicatianj thia
the opportunityfaryau.
' PBX/HybndMenagem.nt
. PBXJHybnid Sales
. Emba,ldnd Base Salan

. . Administrative Analatant
Placee call 602.379-1063

Newapapors at Nulos
Experience preferred

training program

Road -

60714

SALES-
STROUDS

The Linon -Exports

lNLS
'Wnnt44

STROUDS. Thu lurgaH .p.hrlty a.
in ua,ta,h

g.nia lar tad.Va llf.nayl.n an yanr
n.Ighbad.aod. Md. w&d IA. van a.
lain an.

'"a pnau.Iltvand Wn
,a,r.i, in, an. at LEa fhlawfnni.
flOra umfabi. ut a.r a aap.r
nacra

Soll advertising for Bugle
office. Full and part-time.

;

butLnot necessary. Extensive
available. Salary plus commission.

Bugie Newspapers
8746 SherÑer

Nibs, IL

llnnaOff.aadtaid:n .ádnt.nà.

fanalI aranda r.eanrata:

¶TJNTYHOSPnTAL
5°Z2r99- -

618-283.1232, ext. 362

MANAGEMENT* * * * * *
CUSTOMEK06RVICE . aatathWmhectchlanaahn& -

D. tau-hava a euaaaeah,l anidan SALES ASSOCIATES
bmk5raaadW.dwnattawa,kda, - STOCKASSOCIATES

- pr.aananll :nj=. FLOOR MANAGER
pradact. ta mEnaTa . w. nr. en a.- HOURLY SUPERVISOR
tebliahad. arawina nomp.ny la

.

_.wu b,.
.afl the ala-

- whh InWitamr,andm.
fanne if

Call Trac Hr. tuna. lack
-

" .... . . . - . ntIawuM cad anrmr ed.

. . SALES!
TELEMARKETING

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

TELEMARKrERS
Cash Paid Daily

Start Now
.

-.Habover Park
(708) 372-2102

Villa Park -

(708) 782-0200

PORTE.INDIANA

IMMEIAtlNG
Ja,nraaya,na Maid MakOr with
paaalble haflda.oa a,nugn,aaat

reirante la pana. Ja.
dl arum id..aki g t RAY
a.,aata:

KENCO PLASTICS
AUN: 4ONOOPER

p.o.
- LAPORTE.IN 40350

-- -----------
Find The help that

- you-needin our
classified sectiofl. -

-: Pluaeanpplvinp.reaad.111r
- -- . : RESTAURANTS/ FOOD SERVICE STEOUDS

---«- : f :
.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
RDSGETRESIJLTS !

Place uourffcI flow
966-3900

- -

- - - -

(_ IsGrowipgill
__-» AndWeNeedTonllme

)) - Following !oskions
-

. .

- .- SERVERS--- HOSTS -

For Our LocationAt 8480 Golf Rd.,Niigs. IL
Apply In Person Betwoin 2 PM - O PM
J.a=anth*.W .44ita99n:.-' m==J

.

snnaaenaacrnryn4enay.r .

0rCALL(708l240-2030
EOEM/F/ON Find the help that

you need in our
classified sectiofi.Century 2 1 ELM

We are looking to expand.

:
leariwo will train L

Please cali
(708) 6925522

AskforDanielle

. -

-W . /'I1Jfl
- . i,

_\ ' - -«ì
99"/ -

( -\.- -

t: -
\

all! /
Department

-

SnSj

.

Carpet .
Saleapeaple

Mataranapafraactl.rNaw VaiS Cerpa,.

ntaotpoeltianapa.atbi.

Toa.967.ólso

InffahrrdcfthJaynaaSOflSkdwdhlaugh.
- ter atti good yirils. Our beat waltet to

From
Yo Classified

.

DOMINO'S PIZZA .

Full Time . Part Time - Flexible Hours
-Lunch - Dinner - Late Night

s Delivery- Drivers Pizza Makers
- Order Takers .

Average $10/612 per hour - Cash Paid Daily
Hourly Wage, lips, + Bonus

Apply In Person .

Northbrook . Skokie
1022 N. Waukegin 4510 Oakton

Gleninew77SN FAX

MANUFACTURER5REp -Nead?a to
anti paron,arin pradanta front fha
Ukra.ornPanYba$Taa.
Aaa1,o. P.O. Ban lESS. Canpa

7B4oi.siz.nas.ow

40 e4 \;-.

-

\judi

.

\
.

.

;-2 _ -

,

-- - : -- -. . ..,...............-
- . -

FOR
call maul a.ninlnipneekafa b.iwaer t u-W- .04 4pm. awry ADVERTISINGday

end automa nanraaa ,tght in Ihn baH .500 in tanna . Th. COPY5agiaCua.lft.d.I. Ma,apat.rtiutbuyarn nwautngaa nennen,

(708) 966-0198
naUthi -. -.-.

-.

INFORMAÍ1ON t3N CLASSIFIED ADS
- - You Can Place Your Çlassified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Onice in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllInois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
966-3900

AUTOS FOR SALE

Fid 86 Mtng LX
Tw Doo, -VG -$1500 OBO

(108) 967-7432

BUILDING
MATERIALS

3 ALL STEEL
ARCH BUILDINGS

4OX2OWAS $7600! NOW $3060;
40X9$WAS 89796! NOW $0990;

50X9$WAS 916.00$/NOW $10 900

IST COME BASIS ONLY
1-800-320-2340

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Foo.Itor. - Ctny 06.09 Ann Stylo
Pof0ot Co0000o B.d90090 Sot
01100. Ok Bedoon1 01200. DR Sot
0170$, Ook OR S.tSl000. Moot Soll
Compl.teSot. 1705) 045-1045.

Whité Formico T,ondle Bod with
M.ftm.

t Yew Old Apple Compolor
1 O/rIo 20 Bike. I BoV. 1W, 51ko.

Coil Don000 AfOot 5 P.M.
(7001 541-9555

Eo.y cholo. Sot. Aod L000,o.t
BIo.Moov. &cwom $060 -

L0$th.4S006 Sod L000600t 5950
N.v Ud.- Mo,t 9.5

17001 540-1046

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofo/Lov,,o.tSot - HtnborO,00n

S ronkory - 5006. Othot Soto.
Ploido. Eto - OR S BR Soto Abo

(705) 3294119

GIFTS

. 8 BeautIful NoIe Cards wIth.
EnveloPes

. g Different Pictures
Per Set

o EacisCard Hand Personalized
in Calligraphy

. Packaged in a Gift Box

ONLY $l0.00& 2.00 P&H
&bjolSiz.OIao a St

Call Barbara at t7OSJ 291.1446
Call Jadie at 1708) 966-4567

LEiTER FROM SANTA
ThdIL Vow Child With A Powotot.
Stodt..00o. Fww Sont. clot..
SotdChild'. Notte S 545-oto Attng
With 93.00 Pot Lotto. To;

Sont. Clot.
do Doo.oh Do.lgno

$42$ It Oriol, NS... S. 60714

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

1994 Eooyok,podi. Sot
M.jor Brand. New.

Boo Un-opootd. Orig. $1200.00.
Moot Sell . $295. 17061060-0555

29 in. L.wnboy Soowbiowor.
EUt. Stort - Mint nond. 6145.00

17001 395-6644 Aft. 5-00

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

.87 Hondo Hunicow. 600
Ail Stock - Rod S Black

Low Mil.. 00900. 667.0140

PERSONALS

. LOVE TO SING?
Let an oxporioncod voice toucher
goido yoo threogh the moohunbon
nf tecol tochniqo.. Unlock that
hidden tnlont. Nc OttPOri0000 flOt.
On0$ry All °6. Evac,tor..

ColI .Iønnif.r
1708) 326-8004

Experienced
Loving Care

ForThe
Elderly
Very Hard
Working
Person°

(708) 456-9309

TANNING

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

NowCnrnrnorciob-Hnow Unito
Fr0wS199.00 -

L.wp.-Lctiono-A000a.orioo
Moothbyp.ytnocto low o. BIeCO

CoUTcd.yFnEENEWCoIorCotolng
1-1800) 462-0191

WANTED TO BUY

.. WANTED
WURLITZERS

"o JUtE BOXES
.

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

A,V Ct,,dj,Ofl
1705) 985-2742 I

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
874ßN. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)
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Smugglers celebrates new
quarters with jewelry sale
Smugglers Legit Fice Jeweliy kr's ait, collecicd from private

is celebrating its move to larger collect/ens and SaNieS through-
quarters with a oun-daynale of onitheworid.
rare and beautiful enlate jewelry, Rings, bracelets, necklaces,
Sunday, Dcc. 11. from 11 am. to broaches, lavaliern, cameos and
4 p.m. earrings, made ofprecioas gems

Smugglers doubled its space and metals by Skilled attisons of
by moving nextdoorloitsfoemer the Victorian, Art Nouveau, Art

Deco and, even, Contemporary
ods, wiU be available ob prie-

es ranging $100 to 510,0(5)
but 33 percent leas titan their ap-
proisedreplacement valona.

The sale is opon to everyone,
bat appointments ate suggested
and can be made by calling (708)
559-0101.

Caroling

tocation, ntiS in the Berkeley
Row Shoppiag Center, 300 Sko-
kin Blvd., Norlhbrook, behind
Arlin'seestauenntanduceota from
the recently tom down Edenu
Theaters.

The cueste jnwelry event,
which includes celebratory hors
deenvees and champagne, lea-
tures nupeeb enumples of the Jew-

Winter activities
abound at
Sportsman's

Whether you prefer indoor ice
skating or outdnor snow skiing
action during winter months, the
NortbbrookPaekDinteictoffeeu n
distinctvarietyofexcitingleisurn
uclivilies foe you to share with
family und friends.

As soon as weather penniEs,
Spor*smnn's Country Club, beat-
ed at 3535 Dundee Rd. will open
the courue the cross country ski.
ing and foe Horse Drawn Sleigh
Rides on Jan. 22. Foe golf enthn-
skiais, Sportsman's will continue
indoor lessont, one day clinics, a
Junior Golf Program, a Roles
Clinic und conveoient indoor
drivingeangehoues.

The Fork District Sports Cen-
ter at 1730 Pfmgsten Rit, upon-
noes a wide variety al len skating
lessonn foryoungsteeu and ndalta,
hockey classes and rink fadllities
far ice skalingparties. Public ics
skating liareis abundant and pop-
alar from September through
ApriL WatchfortheAnnual Hob-
iday Ice Recital onDee. lii, a
Skate and Equipment Exchange
onion. 7andthnNortlsbmok-On-
Ice Recital tryouts for Solo and
Key Character, Pairsand Ocelles
inDecemberandFebntaiy.-

Take lime to examine your
new 1994 Winter Recreation
Guide to learn of all the wonder-
ful winteeopportnnities available
to you from the Northbrook Park
DialeicL

Nelson students
'walk' for Leukemia
Foundation

As part of school "Spirit
Week", Nelson School, 5901 N.
Ozanans, Nues, recently held a
Walk-A-Thon to taise money for
the Leukemin Foundation. Soi-
dents had two weeks lo collect
pledges and then walked for an
hour on a designated course
around the schooL

'1 ant extremelypleased toan-
nonncntltntouentudentseaisedan
inciedibbn $3.000" eeportrd Mrs.
Linda J. Rageb, principal at Net-
sou. "lt wus a total school effort
with stsdents,paeents and faculty
woaking together that made this
project such an Outstanding une-
erst and I congratulate them all,"
she added,

Nelson School is one of four
elementary uchnolu in East Maine
School Dinlnict#63.

Residents attend
Boston University

Two Des Plaines residents use
members of Boston University's
Class of 1998, This yea?s fresh-
man ebano comes from all 50
nlatesand 130 foreign coantrim.

Now studying at the Universi-
ty are Mother Guerin High
School graduate Amyio WaGon;
and Maine West graduate Jrnni-
feeBarber. Maetonplanslo major
iu electrical engineering, and
Bather plans to majoriu political
science.

in the Season
OnThoesday. Dec. 15. the Cul-

verCboeus will usher in the holi-
doy season by caroling ut Hump-
bou Plaza Health Cats Center,
8555 Maynard Rd., Wiles, at
10:30 5-m. and Golf Mill, North
Mall,at2p.m.

Membees of the Culver Chreos
are Lilly Arsenijnvic, Chrinto-
phee Bialobezewuki, Georgia
Cheonopoulos, Janine Cirmny,
Maliha Darugar, Annie DiMaeia,
Joseph DiMaria. Christine Cru-
chcnbeeg, GaOna Dvoekin, Nich-
Olas Efrosinis, Serma Farooqui,
Valeein Groe, Jaclyn Graguani,
Vince lieidkamp, Heather
Hwang, Jaclyn Johnson, Desiree
Jueenci, Robert Khouoy, Hans
Kim. Joann Rius. Xi Won Kim,
Sena Kim, Ssiula Klein, Andy
Krunger. Agatha Kubalski,
Hyun-Jin lim, Claudia Lotubar-
di. Philip Maichisotta. Brin
McNcela. Shannon McNrela,
Manita Merendon, Pauline Mili-
otis.Norman Muore, Milena Nit-
ti. Esthrr Pork, Eunice Park,
AshisPatel,NhoaPatel,RinaPei-

. rant, Sara Ryan, Lumia Saifud-
din, Art Sarmonpat, John Schau,
Laura Schutt, Dan Sherovski,
Rachan Sheth, David Shin, Sabi-
naSmyccynnka,JasonSo,Mindy
Sukanlawanich, Andrea Swyt-
nyk, Betsy Their. Mex Yang.
Keyatynu Yang. Seo Yoon, Nah-
ero Yuukhana, and Andrea Ze-
man.

SCORE sets
business insurance
workshop

A half-day workshop on Busi-
ness Insurance for owners and
managers ofumall businesses, as
well as for those planning to go
into usmallbusinest, wili begiv-
en Wednesday, Dcc, 14. by
SCORE (Service Corps of Re-
tired Executives). 500 W. Mmli-
son SL, (Citicorp Center), Chica-
go. where SCORE is based in the
Business Information Center of
the U.S. Small Business Admin-
istoation.

Focus will be ou helping those
in small business gain a clearer
understanding of the ways and
means available for protecting
their businesses, from every as-
peel, with the choice of Ike cor-
met innueance to fit their specific
needs--and how to avoid the pit-
faUsto which management of the
andreinsared and omprolected
smullhnsincsseanboexposingit-
self. Thewookshop will baled by
un active insurance esperE fienoly
grounded in ali curreutaspects of
this rapidly changing subject, ap-
plying the personalized qunstiou-
answeeapproach.

Advance registration is ssg-
gesteil (limited seating capacity).
Sendchcckormonry order ($20)
to SCORE, 500 W. Madison SL,
Suite 1250, Chicago. IL 60661,
OC phone (312) 353-7724 for an
application and details. Seminar
staelsat9 am. and continues until
sboatneou.
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Forest program
examines
workplace violence..',Violence io the Workplace"
will be the topic ofapeofeasional
program presented by Forent
Health Systems on Friday, Dec.
9, at 8:30 am. (registration at 8
am.). The half-day program, part
of Forest's cautioning Scientific
Lecture Series, willbe held in the
Novick Auditorium at Forest
Hospital, 555 Wilson Lane, Des
Plaines.

Peesrntedby James Janik, Psy.
D.. the program wilt review the
history and prevalence of work-
place violence and ill causes. It
also will provide a psychological
profileoftypicalperpetrulors.

ianikwuspartof the laskfoecn
that connulted with the United
States Post Office on workplace
violence and has conducted thou-
sands of evabustiocu and assess-
meno for a variety of federal,
couuty and municipal depart.
mento, including the Chicago Po.
lice Department and thr Secret
Service,

Open lo professiouals and sto-
dentain the health fields, thepeo-
gtant is CME-accredited for the
Physicians Recognition Award
oftheAjnerican Medical Associ-
ution and also is uppeoved for
Iltree houes ofeoutinuing edaca-
Iinfoesociulwoekern.

Feeforthnprograns is $25. Be.
canse oflimited seating, reserva.
lions are requested. To register,
arfar fnther information, call the
commmunications deportment of
Forest Hospital (708) 635-4100,
esL 363.

Office Systems
Technology
course at Oakton

Avaeiety of spring courses will
be offered through Oakton Com-
munity Cotlegn's Office System
Technology (OSI) program.
Classes begin the weekofian 17.
and are offered on Oakton's Des
Plaines campus, 1600 E. Golf
Road or Ray Huelatein Campus,
7701N.Lincobn Ave., Skokie.

Automated Office Procedures
(OST12O) is a three credit hour
course offered only during the
spring semester to prepare allo-
dents for the automated office.
Softwaeeapplicalioaacoveeedin-
eludo spreadsheell, databases,
calendering, calculator, notepad,
clipboard, electronic mail and
schedaling. CompuSeev will be
used to connectthe user toa corn-
merical database. In addition,
records management, electronic
techniques, telephone usage und
drcisiva muking will be re-
vinwed. The class will meet on
Mondays and Wednesdays from
11:30 am. to 12:45 p.m. on the
DesPlaines campus.

Werd Processing for College
Success (OST 110) isaortecredit
heur courte designed for non-
OST stodents who need to ose
word processing in their English
classes er to produce papers in
othercoueses. Studenls will learn
awordpeocessinguoftwaee pack-
age for personal use to enhance
acadrauicassignmenlsinjuatsev-
eu sessions. The clam will meet
on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays from 12:30 oo 2:20 p.m.
attheRayHarlsteinCampus.

Typewriting Speed and Accu-
racy Dcvnlopment(OST 106) isa
our credit hour intensive conese
designed to develop speed its key-
boaedingabongwithahigheuteof
accuracy. The class will be of-
fered on Fridays from 9 to 10:50
am. and Tuesdays and Thorn-
days from fr30 to 9:45 p.m., Jan.
20 thronghMacch 3.

Registration for spring classes
is now in progress. For more in-
formation about these and other
OST offerings, coatact Kitty Ta-
bees, OST chaieperson, at (701)
635-1954.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900 :::::iEt1:
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Your Ad Appears. ... -

. In Thè Fôllöwlng Editions

NILES BUGLE

:M0Rb00vEBE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, IllInoIs.
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -
Certain Ads Must Re Pre-Pald In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, For Sale, MiSCellaneOUs, MOvIfl9 Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal CirculatIon Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART liME FULL/PÁRr TIME FULL/PART TIME REAL ESTATE

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS TRADES / INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS TRADES!

INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS HOUSE FOR SALE

'Oc.-,.

GENERAL
FACTORY

Third Shift
(1 1 p.m. to 7 a.m.i

Contour Saws has open-
ing for General Factory
Production Machine Op-
erators. Experience
should include minor ma-
chine set-up. The right
individual will have an
excellent. verifiable auen-
donc. record. Starting
rate $5.25 per hour which
includes night bonus.
We offer a complete ben-
efft program. All appli-
canti must have the
name address and phone
number of last 3 employ-
ers or the employers coy-
ering last 5 years. No ap-
plication will be
ConsIdered without this
informanlon.
Apply in person betwen 9
g.m. and 2 p.m. from
Wednesday, Dec. 7th
throughWednesday, Dec.
14th.
CONTOUR SAWS. INC.

(708) 803-7318
890 Graceland Ave.

(MannheIm Rd.)
Cenno. Ocerolond a Thanknr

Dea PlaInsa. IL 60016
Eqoal Oppoetonity E.oployor

DRIVERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
After a thorough onalysis
of the trucking industry,
Ag Trucking, Inc. on
E.O.E.. has developed a

driver qual'dicotion
proenos that is simple and

Given that the truck-
industry has sustained
extremely high turn-

over rate, we feel we are
bter able to recruit the
beet drivers.
Our new increased pay

ale. vacation pay. boll-
day pay and guaranteed
9t home policy Should
provide fulfillment in ¡ob
satisfaction.
For further information
aboet our complete pack-
age,

Contact Dick
at 800-366-1216

DRIVERS
Portlimo

$7.20 - MInI Bus
School Bus

No Experience Necéssary
SEPTRAN flood. rofipOnOiblo drin.

wIro oniny children for reato.
in tho North I Northwnot S,oborknn
ro. Will train on oaoy.to-drino,
fOltO 000ntotis oshnol bono. and

'? Uno.. I Day.Paid Training
.10% Porfnrnmnoo Bone.
.POr0$it55d Demoro oboeS

with Highor Pay
.Tonnnpnrt.tine to S from

work fer minin006
ffYOO aro over 21 with. good thin.
ifa roonrd & e unbid DL ter 3 your.,

ll
(708) 392-1252
boon soemning R.qolr.d

NOW HIRING! ..

AMERICAS LARGEST
FAST OIL CHANGE .

FRANCHISEI
Jiffy Lobo lo flow tetteg Irnih fell
tim. ond Part tiren aoIttnn. W. nf
0e, m,npattllye W090 Ond konnflt
pank.gm Incladbng health . Inno-

aintuB p.som lo the best in
We lndnntryl No ouporinnon neceo-
nnoy. isst a goosi ottuodet.. .

115$ Woekino orsond blondIe
. .

JIFFY LUBE
9401 Golf Rd. (At Potter)

Dei Plaines, IL
(708) 299-3071

Ask for JIm

Chue. NW. oldo.3 6-Ir. Id-level,
dbi lot F/R w/wood-brnoin PP 2
1/2 r. brink gar. ank-botet. w/lg.

w.tk.in codee dcaot. Menean..
7001 6769322 for oppt.

Nlleo.Bonkor Hitl.Rnnnh. Brmn. 4Bd,
2 1/2 BO. Go S Bomt. Anking
5)59099 Ftnotthsg AvIS. nr option
te rant. man/eso. iiooi 5474397

ROOM
AVAILABLE

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN HOUSE

B010 Gro.. Ar.. With Singlo
Moon S Two Snirool Gsildron. SOt-

EARN x-r MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS NOWI

DRIVERS
LEMARK)ERS

We Pay Daily
Floxible Hours
Open 7 Days

Noor Publie Traflaportaujon

(708) 674-9966

Non.S.nohar.
Evoolnga.

po 541-9655

D,.on-Sehi Bu. DrIvera -
lmm.dIot.Op.nlngl

l65-IOP.rHr.lI IlOOpoelneot
AMIPMSIOIOOP.rt4lm. .

.PnfdTr.loSteMow..Rnfwbor
tuoi

RESORT RENTALS

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

w, o got owoyto beoutirol
HllrenHoadlalond.SC?

PACkAGE HANDLERS
PERFEc'rFOR

COLLEGE STUDENTS
spn, a fondI package daltoary our'
seo. bOno prnhoge handlero In tond
ft tsnboadtntnka. nycaureo nt afraid

hard work, nro at foot 10 990m
old and cnn wnrk 4-5 I.roldoy, M-F,
20m-70m. tpm-2prn.4'30 pm-tpns S
110rn-pe. OPS han ne oppoetonity
turyos. wennoryoo rOsto 07.06/hr
a 91/hr. 041510e owlntuona.

Apply e p
ROADWAY PACKAGE SYSTEMS

2945 Shermer Rd.
Northbrook, IL 60082

(708) 272-4310
£0/ME

.Attoedo.neaneooPrngron.

.101 (hI

-c.WPaMuioleo.,ance
.CradltUoloo
NntthbenehjGlo.Maw area. No en'oe0$olbem
be or eldarwlth clone dde-
leg retort eaua ontuaning raqoto
Foe enea InlonnNlen cull Kw 1411 01
700-724-fltO, Nerthb,nnk. IL EOE

RYDER

COLORADO
ARCHITECTURAL

WOODWORK SUPERVISOR
IMMEDIATE OPENING

A COLORADO MlBwork flOflIpO-
Y fldfi S ohep $opwvinorwlth

otoeg oup.rnleary okillo, .ot.n.
nfvo ohep near tIne. .oprnfenc.
and qopm.nt knowladgo. A

,000 at plantwlth cuiront
isolement

Sand detallad romomi to:
Bryan 1610005- Phelpi-Tointon
MilIwork, 1001 Bucldnghoa,.
Fo.tColtlnftCaloradaSOS24

-
I 6R6 BR nonne co.uleo S horneo

Toll-fre.fnr rentol brachnr.
800.445-8684

STORE FRONT

TYPIST
and PASTE-UP

25 Scheduled l-leurs
Por Week

5 Dopo a Weak
forNdesNew.poper
Coli Judio or Bovorly

SkohSt -3416 Mala St.
BOO Sqoare Foot-$75B/menth

13121509-1237

JANITOR
Eop. with gyrenn.iorn finer malo.
toeoeno nnndod. Enraltoot a.lary BUGLE
S honeSto. If inteconted, null er
aond emorno to: Marynitlo Arudo-
e.v - City of Vessi., Atto- Maint.

. Oupt.. 1150 N. River Rd., Den
Pboloet. IL Eoul6. 705/299-1MB

EOE

INVENTORY
time positions avallo

bIc taking inventory in
North Suburbs. Flexible

the

for

(708) 966-3900
5r hoar. and informatica

OUR FAX
MACHINE

)(
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 9660198
Bugle Newspapers

NEWSPAPERS
966-3900

AUTO
MECHANIC

Experiencéd Only
Harlem & Shermer

Service
9021 N. Harlem
Morton Grove

140
110ft'1S

cts55W15-ovee5vjdl° 5ntfl9fl6

ALABAMA
MOLD MAKER

IMMEDIATE OPENINOI
EuPtcnNctD MOLD MAKt trEnne

S.vdr000n,o.co:
TroplcToabOfldMnld.tn

l42sWonnar n,lvn
Albnrtollln.Alabama ssssn

12051 593-3441 ; 7 AM - 5.55 PM

N

hours -. paid training.
$8.25/hour. . Perfect
housewives ond students.
Great 2nd job. For info call:

RGIS
(708) 253-1 173

965-4388

D ELIVER
N EVVS PAPE RS

Deliver three hours on Thursday
in NUes.

Must have car. .

( 708) 966-3900

Our classified ads reach more people per week for the
least amount of dollars. We cover the near north suburbs
and the north side of. Chicago with 2 insertions per week.
See how your money can work for you by putting your
recruitment ado in both editions of The Bugle. You now
get both insertions for the price of onel Cull us today for
details. We will be happy to assist you in placing your ads
and in,reserving space for our next issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for your convenience. AND ALSO,
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS! SIMPLY CALL
17081 966-3900. and ask for our classified department.
Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

nTì.ií

.
©
©

Ç
.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office IsOpen - Monday thru Friday, g A.M. to 5 P.M.



. PACElO : -

Security Federal Savings has opened
a new branch office in the Vtllage
Crossing Shopping Cehter at 5697 N.
Toutty Avenue. While ournew office is
smaller in size, we are proud to bring
you bigger opportunities insavings,
checking and home nan services.
We bring you all this and personsi
banking services, i dsys eachweek
including Sundays, plus 24 hsur ATM
nervice.ln addition, we bring you the
84-year enperience of our $250
million association and an snescelled
record fo safety. Ii you are looking for
the more personal, friendly touch of a
banker you can get to.knuw, join us
dudng our Grand Opening
Celebration, December lO through
January 15. There will be nomething
for everyone.

Win abeastiful decorator clock, a
culer TV , u VCR or ose of hundreds
of other prizes. Simply nome ints our
office and request one of our prize
brochures. lt it containsour address
in a special rub-off' area, you areas
automatic winner. Everyone will wtn
something. lt's that simple, and you
don'teven have to be a customer.
Everyone is welcome. Sony, only sAe
brochure and one prize per residence
or family.

OPEN SUNÒAYS:
We think bankers hours should
coincide with your hours. Since many
of you shop at the Village crossing
Center on Sundays, we will have our
lobby opes euch Sunday from 10 am.
to 3 p.m. to let you lake core of your
finascial matters. -

LOBBY HOURS:
Monday-Friday: 10:00 am. - 7:00 pm.

Saturday: 10:00 am. - 4:00-p.m.

Sunday: 11:00-am. -3:00p.m.

24-HOUR ATM CAeH STATION
SERVICE

During our
Grand Opening Celebration, we are -
making q ui inaured COo even mors
attructwe . When you open your CD,

- we will give you a bonus rate of 1/4 of
One percent above our already
compet0ive rutes on insured COu.
Certificates of Depoad mùstbe
opeoed with a minimum of $1,000
andaee-available is terms of three
months to seven years. Your uavings
are insured aate up to $100,000 by
the FOIC. Stop in or cult for these
-special bAnus rates. There is u -

---penhtty for early withdrawal from
-: certificates. -

FREE
-Girr
FOR
NEW ACCOUNTS
Open a new oavisgs eccoust or
checking account with $500 or more
or a new certificate of deposit with
$1,000 or more and receive a free
clock radio ptus excellent interest. We
hope our clock radis will be a
reminderthatsecerity Fedead's office
io the VIllage Crossing Shopping
Center u open seven days-each week
to serve you,

Om, 5*uflefreenC perfomifr-This ultosC
umdthmwhJwrs, resu.

LENOEC

5697 W.:Touby Avenue Nués, Illinois 60714 Phofle: 7O47.c5
Located In the Villag. Crossing Shopping Center (Around the corner from jsw&


